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vi. Belief .That Unionists Will Sup- 
- port Him fn Defiance of 

Nationalists Until Irish 
Matters Are Settled — 
Conference Reaches a Com
promise,

Fine Structure on Scarboro 
Bluffs Falls Prey to Flames 
Early Sunday — The Loss 
May ■ Reach $50,000 — 
Valuable Trophies Were All 
Lost. ' ' !'VY : :

ijf;il; 1bees, quaint 
ne decoratic

:ei

Cups and San* 
y, $2.19.
ixman design.

DUBLIN. Nov. (S.-jrThe Evening 
Herald, a National 
feseed Saturday to | have learned 
from an author!tall 
the members of the 
the government and Bhe opposition 
over constitutional Questions have 
reached a compromise regarding 
the house of lords, find that the 
Unionist leadei s lravc Agreed to sup
port the government ’until the lat
ter has had full opportunity to 
frame a plan for - the settlement of 
Irish matters. ■ - , ■ :

NEW YORK, Nov. 6-t-The Tribune s 
London correspondent cables:

The crisis of the constitutional con-
Tweaty

organ, pro- "iraniMHUiiB ÉPThe Toronto Hunt, the most active
id Pedestal, in 
re decoration.

source that 
nference of

«porting organisation in Canada, and a 
great centre In the social life of To
ronto, bad its fine clubhouse on the
Klngston-road, In Scarboro, (six miles ___

£r^a?Ssi DEMOCRATS ARE FAVORED 
ggiilltl IN TO-MORROW’S POLLING 
WriWzm SITUATION HELD UNIQUE__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A meeting of the board of directors , _ a-------------------------------------------------------------- meetings have been held, and an ap-
wfll be held at Chudleigb, Mr. Beard- —— - ---------------- ------------- „„ agreement has
mdrs’s residence, to-night, to decide proach tc as agreement n»
upon future plans. The club was about Observers Wary as to Von- made. This is conceded by the pessl-
to build an addition to the south for „ . c . D..t 1 mists, and otherwise the conference
lounge room and ballroom accommo- greSSlODal forecasts, DUt j wouM b<ve broken up l0ng ago. Will
besn>'made1 t.T’th^presenTstructure »o Trend Indicates Republi- I the eight negotiators arrange a modus

admit of bowling alleys. It was the ___ .  Where Bat- ! vivendi for corronatlon year and avoid
Intention to institute winter sports Can LOSSCS v* , a general election? The optimists
such as tobogganlng.skatlng and snow- . ur;ii W*oe. without doubt are more hopeful than
«hoeing. ties Will ‘ they have been since the death of King

The Toronto Hunt has easily been Chicago Record-Herald’S (Ir.d.) | Edward. They assert that the Wal-
the most active sporting and soc al j The Lnicago rvec dl8CU88tng thamstow election has convinced the
organization In Canada In its special, political expert, Sumner, in mscusstn. , that a preimature election in
Une. It has the largest and most *e- to-morrow's elections in the unitca January will be ruinous, to tariff ’•e-
tive hunting club In Canada, and Jw» gtates, gays: i form, and must be avoided by a'timely .
made or helped to make our leading representatives, gov-, , | compromise. !

show, it has got polo going, -t A ne (UI)remf, i What politicians are saying at every
gave a series of most successful race errors of twennty'*‘1gnh0tr a£^’0fflCere^n .turn ft that Premier Asquith haqsug-
meetings, and- has an exceUent golf ««"t Judges and minor state offlcwsjn '.gested a basis of settlement for the
Uhks, tennis courts, and provided a l^1 thirty-eight wentv-nlne-Un- budget and veto questions, and that
of interesting sport In the way of crow- |.ur.€%tfato« are to be elected ! Mr. Balfour Is hesitating, butAft In- j ,
country racing and gymkhana feature*. Ited states seirato . Tuesday. I cliiied to accept the terpas, ifitjb tlie I
It bas kept in touch with the military j byp ^™,^nterest nation&lly Is cen- understanding that the house of. lords I
ssssss «M-Srs: sis ssl-

iï'C.-’S «rasassource of activity In social ways and ^ Wo or threw cont^Jnvolvtog me « necésslty of «tt£Pt definition
In sporta There was always som-v- in the * nlted States h o<a finance blU by oompstsat neo-par-

BS SI ssssr^i sy Æsess!&i3!^ =— ™ *-»•«_. -
Carthy* s death- And all its activities ^^^“f oLooratlc suc- i houses, after the biH has been carried Dr. f-™l£nyon°t Philadelphia has tariff hégntiatlons at Ottawa, as print- day »t Ottawa It kevident>W the
centred round the building thaï a e „ mfl,rved decree. three times by the /commons,, and this ^ a reward of $50,000 to any one : . rr ..t rvarwvn* tvr sun- Drummond-Arthabaeka result Is re-burnt yesterday. „ ’ “whether the Demotic trend Is to will be regulated by the government of Ser* ' jln the Unlted State8 * *** garded as very probably the signal of

Besides the regular furniture and . landVude that will sweep the day so as to Involve a final pas-Peven pay It to the woman day : a new era in Canadian political hts-
equlpment. the clubhouse contained a result in a ^*th,ng before It. or sage. I herself/’ he said, “if she will come tor- | Redpiroclfcy conferenoCT_ between re- tory. What party will be at the bead
fine collection of hunting and racing . lve a cloee margin of control To Help Tariff Reform. ward in time to save, her husband.’’ ptesentatlves otf the. United Statesand o1 affairs during the new era Is the
trophies and prizes, cups big end little me y & e » cm» other ln congr6«s. An arrangement of this kind will q,? crippen’s appeal for a new trial of Canada were opened to-day. While queetlon uppermost. A month ago The
of all kinds, and a large collection o. d° * rhapg divide honors In the satisfy the Radicale, but can be tolsr- ^ denied^ and hé ft sentenced to be no announcement was made, it ft un- world stated that the opinion prevali-
hunting and racing Prlnts-some -f ^tM etotes is a question warrant- ^ed by the Unionists solely on the b^ged in London next Tuesday. derstood that the M « ed at Ottawa that history was repeal-
them hard to duplicate. The beet por raore tbait a guess ih advance. ________________ _______ ground that the elections must be >ut ..j believe." continued Dr. Munyon. the most srenerai character, Ing itself in Quebec, and that, Just as
trait was a life-size one of D Alto country-wide situation is so pecu- ;____ ______________ _______ _________ __ 0ft in the Interest of tariff reform. wbo formerly employed Crip pen, ‘ that a review of tite commerce of both Mercier swept the French province and
McCarthy, another of the master, Geo. involved by elements unprece- Talk about a larger conference has eltber the woman Is hiding to cam cow trie* and * dftcuwlon of the do- banded it over to the Liberals In 1836,
Beardmore. ln hunting outfit, and POK- Jgjg ™ American political hietory," .1 ftfllfC I lift I H T &| T 0 AI been stopped by the discovery tint jUt on€ of the most consummate re- n*«t^ imlurtri^Kt^tionJn «u*. , ts>a would sweep Quebec sod
traits of Lord Mlnto and Countess shrewdest of politicians and I ||| nT l-l hr 0 |iP njr H u | "Paciflcus.” who has been writing- with venges In the annals <M jealousy, or it 1* under* tood that there was dl- hand It over to the Conserym...^» .n
Minto I <-,hservers are greatly at sea LULIXU LlltL I» uLllHlnL ^ -nr, intelligence in The Times, that she.has carried an advertls- cussed' on both sides an appreciation To-day this opinion is unaltered.

Fire Spread Quickly. ln making coldblooded calculations on OTflll/r 111 lirtll l/flfil/ Is^a less important personage than has ing game too far. I have received let- ot the difficulties each countrj- rnlght xne Bia.oment in rne Sunday World' The fire was discovered when Head . details of the outcome. In their QTRIKr In niL Ini Yfln K heen generally supposed. ters from persons who know Mrs. Crip- bave With some of its own people In th-1 Sir Wiitrld Laurier would be pre-Walter Temple came downstairs at erloug Dr|vate judgment, leaders of UI itlAL 11» flLll 111111» T( now a foregone conclusion that pen, telling me that they have see maklng any substantial tariff change, sen ted to the English-speaking p*o-
S am. and fou^d the ladles’ room ^'h ^arties w X. the trained. thie canno? be f second conference Zr alive in this country within the ,t wae pointed out by Dominion com- vinces as a martyr to imperialism, pro-
flHed with fire. It Is thought a live nonpartlean students of political cam- * unless ________ - - ^ .
coal may have dropped from tnpxopvn palsns Qre at variance. There is . p - . j t j -r ; made by the firet one in the adjust-
grate in the ladles’ room during tl agreement only In one particular—that Climax IS Expected 10-day laXI- ment   ----
night. So rapidly did the flame* spread the genera! drift thruout the land fa- l f haiiffeure Will Inin tlons. If a partial agreement has been gentle a man.
to the east and north wings that the vorg the Democrats. ' ... CaD VhaUtfeurS Will J0M1 tions.^ cabinet wm be Informed
servants and three guests who rf*| The Big State Contests. the Strike on Tuesday, and Mr. Asquith may be
malned over night had barely time , xext to congress, and to a certain de- ’ t, bearer of tidings of peace. The u,ui Trv to r V—,,
escape and without saving an> _rd grce excUlng even more Interest-na- ----------- —— Guildhall dinner on the following night phiiadelphla ** iaid also made
their personal effects or grea > j tionaily come the state «hto )n New NBW yoRK. Nov- 6.-The climax In may be an Illusion of opthnftm^ bu Sto Bx^lStcV tie^thH^^posltlon was not without meanwhile.
■arsfc^ssnrss æ FSsSvS&k sawssss^Fs.ri, * %».„«™t«th„ «a.«t

HnrESEM i j sssr "Tr •Sf .fi^sœara»

tfZm IS an ”**?ter°' S.tSS!èe“rl2îd.? b«lw«n The Tld' London eorr,.pondenl. ^ „ MUh “SgJ J^FeS Rt.^’sENEFICrAL'" TO ’armTCOVN- ISSj.Tln «îîhee S’SodCTh doe ev.n
s“-F‘rkSrs«Rsus; ssxL^ssaars&st^ •««-»-. -„*? «rasp j%g sf k.ws,»

of checking the progress flre„ presi- of the American Federation of prophecies of imminent home rule m?U°nrv,i>in Hectares that he "has re- that next week the cowfehenc* will cue. oi uu Laval service portfolio, and

SShKLT-E si awmSSS
floor, but It had to be P- stood. Other state» 1 «/both The r,e^rj,i.0 were m conference f‘>r. to bid defiance to the Nationalist lm- *°“*ht y rder •• . ...rOT CpunONFR WRFPKFD amongst the men of more stable optn-
were only three hand extinguishers n norf,hlp or senatorial contests, or both, companies also we fllecuwring the portunitles with Impunity. Wwh heî- hfiv. statement continues. LARGEST SCHUuNtn WntVKtU ,on there Is no disposition to charge
the place, and these wore useless. A are of national concern are Masea- , several hours today, dl & I p Th constitutional conference has Mr. Tobins statement conti ---------- French-Canadlans with disloyalty.

times, so that a great density of smoke aUention until the returns show the gubway. Hoffman said the re- body except possibly the Nationalists, in my P08*^8'^- T^todStates ambas- marted "Frouseen,’’ is to-night pound- ^sl bot talk as simply looste remarks.
the re-election of Governor ^ ^dor^ ^^0^  ̂ j ,ng onthe rock* ,n CrahBa^ Dov» ^,n the bittern^ of campaign-

■rïîSiK'ï Supsk‘",ku%«,w.;ç: «rjmæ-ss*--» “r.”,c7.'ii^v»d'ojsèiïzsr

Co«°a?d Dft somewhat more in doubt . ” , onferencdfhe was seized with ment, the Nationalists will not home commute the sentence, not yet been taken off owing to the
SA-MtiS Buckeye B».e. *<SSU* --fj- 8», -—-ÜL » di*. ,.U,

Cddtlnud on Page 7, Cut. ---------------------------  SK*eitheTv.tnmVnV. | RAINBOW ARRIVES TO-DAY j«^?ÏCSS»"“ wTSHTSf
b^rtftbilnw^thyn«Uea^b.ch CrM|wr wm Reach E«,u.m.lt «» “ft «ta ^

isisra.’,Æs; « <£M-nin» .... ^
conference, which meeto in London s VANCOUVER Nov.. 6.—Hfs majesty s carries S000 tons cargo.
next year, on an adequate scale It s Canadian “hip Rainbow parsed Tatoosh.
considered more than probable that the outermost point °.Lttbe miuî'from
this fact entered Into the calculations W«4j «Ti “o’ctockthf. ™ f “moon.
of the cabinet when the changes neces- victor a. reach et 10 o'clock
sltated by Lord Morley’s retirement fn the morning. At that time Admiral
from the India Office, had to be made. mngsmtH will go on boardmnd a salute

___________________— j of twenty-one guns will, be fired slm-
......... ... Uitaneousiy by th. Rainbow and theALBERTA TO HAVE ASYLUM. | “i^e batterie*. This will be followed

______ by "a salute of thirteen gtine to the ad.
BRANDON, Nov. 6.—(Special.)—It is mirai at 2.30 p.m.. 

now stated here that Manitoba will be 
relieved of the care of the hundreds of
homeless lunatics on the completion of „rBnv «lch. Nov 6—The
the Alberta asylum at Ponoka. The PORT HLROX^M^-^bV-.,®- rne. 
great majority of the inmates of the voters of Port Hyrop^gftturday put 
Brandon Asylum are from Saskatche- their stamp, of approval on the <-om- 
wln Md Alberta and they will be mission form of government when
îs ASfS*u5,iffi»*^ws£L. aKsnsf7 y

tSrsss.'watasr su-sss ««t* Ç

photograph taken ^lle^ames^were^ their height between SjiThis m.98. )
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BELIEVE B0UBAS5A 
WILL SWEEP QUEBEC

Genuine EffortWILL GIVE REWARO TO 
PRODUCE BELIE ELMORE

horse

For Reciprocity;

/X

Ottawa Opinion is That Premier 
Will Pose For En^liah as 

Martyr to Imperfalism.

Dr. Munyon Ready to Baek With 
$50,000 His Belief in Crip- 

pen’s Innocence,

Conference Began on Saturday—“A 
Belief That Something Definite 

, - WIO- Be Accemplished” ft 
Reported.’ A

at

I.

_
OTTAWA, Nov Special.)—PoUti-

the order of thé'Ær

.69. iof ftr.

•‘■a
fear 39c
d garments :M j 
and elastic rib 
îown manufac- 
Watson’s aijfd 
; this is a good 
ys’ winter uS- 
i 50c and 65c.

1 gottotlonr beiriv entered lhto, the been some ta.k of opt nit. g another Que- 
gremnd being that Canada was pros- bee seat, but not much stock Is taken 
of-rln® now and It would be. better to i„ this. It is regarded as more likely

The United ,that Sir Wilfrid Laurier will play for 
-* will not risk another rebuff

SAYS SHE’S ALIVE

Iren’s Hits
i. round and 
>p or curlixig 
[Regular f>riC»i

4

Liilding.
iters, odds aijd 
owns, splendid, 
ular 25c, 35c

ing at 35c

; low in price, 
add tone agd 
They’re regU- 

ree times this 
; gilt and buna- 
s. Monday 36d.

'

I
g' resulted. ... ------- . . „

dies' room, general lounging room, nail.; 
dining room and bar, ladles’ dressing . 
and cloak rooms became like furnaces 
Then the flames rushed east and north, 
licking up the kitchen and servants 
quarters, from which nothing was sav
ed, In the east wing and the cien s 
smoking room, lounging room -and 
guests' apartments, to the north.

The trees adjoining these wings be
gan to scorch, and the efforts of the 
firefighters were concentrated on these 
to prevent a spread to the woods. A 
strong wind was blowing from the 
northwest. The fences leading to the 
stables and garage were torn down to 
prevent a spread to these structures.

Valuable Trophies Lost.
Chas. W. Clinch, chairman of the 

bouse committee, places the loss at 
around $50,000, covered by Insurance, 
but It was Impossible last night, he 
said, to tell how the insurance was ap
portioned.

Among the valuable trophies destroy
ed were : The Earl Grey Challenge 
trophy, valued at $750, for competition 
among hunt teams of Canada and mili
tary teams which the chib brought up 
from Ottawa Oct. 27, last year, and 

|r again held from Ottawa when the lat- 
came up this year, Oct. 21.

McCarthy memorial

1
Nsw York Press Opinions.

Is Matrlmonx a Failure? a laugh 
from start to finish.—Alan Dale. Am
erican.

* *. *
A farce of genuine merit, bubbling 

over'with humor and spirit—Times.
fir * *

Is Marriage a Failure? Well, not In 
play form, at least—Telegraph.

• • «
There were little touches of pathos, 

too, that brought tears.—Herald-

MEN’S FUR-LINED COATS.
Dlneen has something very special in 

men’s fur-lined oats. It Is an exceptton
al opportunity to secure a first-class 
garment at an actual reduction. These 
overcoats were just turned out of the 
workrooms and were madeto sell at 
tfiO To-day, one hundred In all are 
being offered at $60 each. Only the 
best of English beaver cloth is being 
used In the shells and you have à 
choice of Persian lamb or otter collars; 
all the coats are lined with selected 
muskrat. These furs are Increasing 
In price always. Ask for our new fur 
catalogue when you call at the show
rooms, 140 Yonge-stréét

o Look For I
rnwmmmmyüü Wmm ’JF 4

tsure-house of 
the aisles aiifi 
•s you’ll find— 
dues for Mon-

BRITISHQUEENS FRIENDSI

Unfounded London Gossip Is Denied— 
Lord Kltehener Starts for Nile.

L&NDON, Nor. 6.—(New York Tri
bune Cable.)—Queen Alexandra’s re
turn from Denmark, has been preceded 
by Ul-natured gossip respecting her 
jealousy of Queen Mary, and one social 
paper announces that she Insists on a 
ruling from the King equalizing the 
positions of the two queens. This gos
sip ft baseless, the relations between 
the two queens being cordial, and King 

most considerate and

«

I
1

1 velour, coloré 
. durable and : 
ipring sea* and
9.95. :Vl 
ghly polished,
British beyn ^ ti, „„

two long deq. » ^ , to6,

rass ; an excep- m at $S00, presented by the McCarthy es-
selling, $17.00. ■ Continued on Page 7, Col. fl.
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IT’S HMMC..
s

George being a
affectionate son. , . . .

Lord Kitchener received a hearty 
send-off Saturday on hft trip to the 
NUe.THE HUNT CLUB, AS IT WAS. f,

%

j

New York Herald’s 
Forecast.

titer* hSrrln|rkfr^a,$nbffi
217 Democrats and 174 Republi
cans, reversing the present stand
ing.

It calls Dix (Dem.) in New
Ltrthb/MtÆ;
Woodrow Wilson to capture New

auaassTS5“«i*ss«
Democrats to lose Colorado, Ne
vada. *■ V

N. Carolina,
Virginia

The correspondents were In
structed to secenam, just how 
deeply the national ftsue which 
Influenced the. election* ln Maine.

kWWPSS SS .RiSt
Failure to discover aity great 
sentiment oyer .the Issue which 
marked the New England elec
tions and the declarations of ex
perienced politicians that the 
voters who may be “nursing a 
grievance” remain silent, put an 
element of uncertainty Into all 
calculations. The Impression 
prevails that the high cost of liv
ing and the tariff will be found 
to have been a "burning” issue 
in the campaigns thruout the 
country.. — ------ -- - ------
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;ath’Room
PABTT MUST CEASE BEING 

I PREY TO CHUTE
H«rK*

I I HAMILTON
I I ■•■■■ r u sins s *

—* DIRECTORY

Orders

this psiIJAMILTON
JlIappeningsFur-Lined Coats for Women LJ,

French Liberal Organ Pleads For 
the “Old Traditions of Honol* 

and Disinterestedness.”

HAMILTON HOTELS ThatTHEY LEFT HESTMIRANT hotel royal 
WITHOUT fflltt BILL

price Mirpr 
its tucking 
black is th<Old Dutchcompletely renovated end 

carpeted during HOT.
«3.00 sad II» per day. American Plan.

tv cry room
aauly nmWM1-

Woi, MONTREAL, Noy. 6.—(6»*Cta4.)'- 
The Liberal party must be In » bad 
way. ‘ Le Pays.” edited by Godifrot 
Langlois, M.L.A. for S; Louis, com- 

rwult In Drummond

4 ed7

a ofrows
lengths 38

stockinette
sateen trim 
black only 

; : W^orr
gathered fi

flounce of 
percaline. | 
black only

Three Hamilton Men Will Be 
Charged With Betting a Meal 

Under False Pretences.
ATTEMPTED MARCH TB 

BARCELONA 1 FAILUREa- ■

-■a men ting on the
sod ArtbaDAika, says : ___

"Our* party baa'met with a crueh- 
.. must have trie 
it. All wtit admit

( Msny uses
I and full » ,i 
I directions 
' on Large 
Sifter-Can K7

Its fine 
porous 
particles I 
quickly 

abdorb dirt

t*/,:, ■ ■
éàf*sia ing defeat, and we

emment spoils, have wrung from tho 
_________ , ministry everything to their porwer tor

MADRID, Nov. «.-An official state- ’̂ *« **<* 
,. , .. ment yesterday safe forth that only soldiers of duty and progress-
The nineteenth anniversary to St twelve hundred persona took part in I "During all tple tlme.th«r Piacea 

George's Cnurch was celebrated to-day th ma_,ÏZf tlc a{ 8abad n «tnkers, ! tlwlr faith aS to trie 
In the morning the Biehop of Niagara the manifestation of Sabadeii « niters, party Jn the gpiendldly sympatheUo
occupied the pulpit, and to the even- who attempted to march to Barcelona personality and the incomparable 
lug Dr. Griffith Thomas of Wycttfte Saturday afternoon. They were easily , pre-ttge of Sir Wilfrid Lenrtof. upo 
College, Toronto. Hie lordship, to the dispersed toy the cfvü guards. The au- whose Shoulders ever/thtog h-ss restea 
course at a sermon on the origin and tfcorltles believe that there will be as since 181*1. As a matter of fact ou 
history of the ministry, congratulate! further disorders. party le gravelly <k*. Itt th* m«W
the congregation on having bad one Senor Sagasta, Spanish minister of of a great numrier of people Liberal - 
minister for fOuiteen years, which, he the Interior, said tiiait bet had tried l<m has given place to mlmseevtayem- 
said, was rare In these days, when unsuccessfully to Secure the arbitra- Instead of th* grand principle or » 
ministers moved from place to place tlori of the strikes at Sabadeii. where former day, we find keen appetites ana 
after four or five years’ residence. six thousand men demand a nine-hour pvrsonel aspirations Impregnawng tne 

The police got out on a etin hunt work day, and at Barcelona, where the present entourage of Sir Wilfrid J-aur- 
for four boys. Chartes Heddle, Chas. metal workers are out The attitude 1er. There are too many iPeoP1®, ”
Rotter and Richard McLelian, all of 0f the giyvernffnent, he added, was neu- fact, who are trying to get rich at
Toronto, and Adams of St. Thomas, tral. the expense of the country. Tlvere are
who broke out at Mlmico Industrial The Liberal press regards the adop- too many advocates to parliament «no 
School last night. It Is understood tion, by the senate of the ‘padlock v jtti to. don the errotoe. Our Liberal 
tiiat the boys hove friends here j bMl" as the best assurance that Spain newspapers, instead of being allies ot

; The police aÿreeted Bertha and Bes- ha* abandoned a reactionary course, the government, have been playing 
! sle Seymour, two colored women, who and, echoing the words of Premier tho role of servile domestics, and pon- 
, spend a good deal of their time on the Canalejas, says that the country mere- er has been used for the material eat-
ètfeete, on charge of vagrancy, and a , ]y wishes a "moral" concordat which t«faction and advantages which it
more serious charge may follow. wm not offend sincere Catholics and brings.

The police raided 28 West Cannon- at the same time will satisfy the ad- Disabled end Disorganized,
street last evening, and arrested Kittle, vocales of tolerance and liberalism. "We ale both disabled and dlsorgaa- 
Mack. Dorothy Brown, Alice Iw* Hope that thta will be attained be- used, la Montreal, for lnetanc*. w» 
end Eva Brown. The first named-will fCV6 the expiration of the two year» have no leaders, no centre for rally- 
fee charged to-morrow with keeping a ; during which the establishment of new in g jnpwdkes, no centre foe political 
disorderly house, and the other three religious orders is interdicted is ex- action.Jwm. no cohesion to the ranks.

: women With being Inmates. ’ pressed. As a-*Wtter of fact triers la nothing
That two supporters of the hydro- 80 far as the political situation IP at all, except general dissatisfaction, 

electric power .project to the city concerned these papers declare that We frequently hear of an election ram- 
council were sidetracked to connection the reaction In France against social* mlttee, but all this is a myth, for since 
wttih Friday's special meeting of the iem and the repercussion of trie move- fifteen years it is ’centred In the pocket 
council became evident Saturday. Con- ment In Spain has strengthened the of Senator Daodurand. 
broiler Bailey knew nothing about the - hands of the government to crush at- “Apart from election tlrria*. it is as 
meeting being held, and Aid. H1U. tempts at revolt,, which attempts, tf there was no Liberal party to the 
who did not vote ait all on the résolu- moreover, are sure to be combated by city and district of Montreal. For 
tion of censure passed on tbs hydro- a loyal army. years past trie Liberal party has been
eleetric commission, was credited with ---------- merely the thing of certain men, and.
having voted for It. MAY RESUME NEGOTIATIONS. when we see to this Utile group men

Hotel Hanrahsn, corner Barton and ——- who seM situations, and promotion*.
Catharine-Streets, Hamilton, convent- ROME. Nov. «.—(N. Y. Sun cable.)— who traffic their influence, and who 
ently situated and easily reached from The Oeservatore Romano commenta on believe that a man’s supreme ambition 
all parts of the city. Erected to 190*. the Spanish senate's approval of the cenwtets In making politic* a paying 
Modern and strictly first-class Amerl- law forbidding the estobHehment of business, it will be easily understood 
can plan. Rates 81-80 to $2 per day. new reUglous congregations in Spain, r,hy eo many good men In our party 

i Thor Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone and says that as the result' of an are demoralized and disgusted, 
i 14*8. 12611 amendment, introduced at the eleventh -whet we cannot understand, how-

hour, the Interrupted negotiations be- evWi \g the fact that our leaders, 
tween the holy see and Spain may knowing what they know, peteist to 
possibly be resumed. giving their confidence. to smirched

The paper Is informed that the Vatl- individuals, to un-scrUpulou* meroen- 
can considers that the -situation has ariies, void of every Muse of honor and 
improved but it still doubts tho sin- integrity. In the County of Artha- 
<«tty of Premier Canaiejas. It is baska. Mr. Arthur Écrément constltut- 
wiuirvg to resume the negotiations for ^ himself trie grand organizer of the 
an alteration of the Concordat pnovld- Liberal party, and Mr. L. J. Gauthier 
el it receives formal assurances that promenaded from hustings to bust* 
thé government Is really animated by lnga at the rate of fifty dollars per 
a conciliatory spirit and Is not hoa- day. lB (ex.t, when a party put* such 

411duto the church. men as trices in the lead, It |* time
The Spanish ambassador is likely to fm- those who have the true lrttereste 

Rome shortly to resume nc- of the Liberal party at -heart to cry
a halt.

J HAMILTON, Nov. «.—(Special.)— —• —

1200 Took Part in Striked
ajideir Green this afternoon»- on Infor- Manifestation—Spain Wishes
inatlon lodged by the. Oriental Cafe.
Iriey will be tiiarged with getting a 
meal under fabe pretenses. The pro
prietor say* they left without pay-

1

xpert
Transmission Machinery 

Salesman Wanted.

Must be high - grade * 
with good record.

Apply
Dedge Manufacturing Co.,Limited 

, Head Offloe, Toronto.

à “Moral” Concordat ^

Wo I'
green and 
pleat and

tog.

44.

High
Plate*, in 
edge* trac« 
smooth gld

\
** *

Dyeing: end Cleaning
GtS-NTS* SUITS, OVERCOATS, ETC* 

nyed nr GlMlf*.
LADIES* SUITS, SKIRTS, GOWNS, eta., 

Dyed or Cleaned.
Send your orders in now.

J
neee desi

SI OCkWELL, HENDERSON & CO,
1Limited.

7» KING STREET WEST.
Express paid one way on order* fron 

out of town.

border : 
lionalbrThère is nothing in tfie whole catalogue of winter 

clothes for women so useful as a Fur-Lined Coat ; for 
evening wear it is a great comfort.

Our workrooms have turned out a rather heavy- 
stock of these goods, and we have decided to put them 
out at some tempting prices. Here are two splendid 
lines at more than reasonable prices

One lot of full length Fnr-Lined Coats for ladies 
wear in bine, black, brown or green cloth, lined 
with selected muskrat and with wide collars and 
lapels of dyed coon, mink marmot . . . $42.50

Thirty Coats of superior cloth in all fashion
able colors with high-class mink collars and full 
lapels and lined with muskrat, full length . . $65

J :

BABBITT METAL 
FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY 2INC8 
WIRE BOLDER

THE CANADA METAL CO., Limited
3Î WUIlam St., Tbronto 136

if

LOOK AT THE BRIGHT SIDE
11;

Biehop Scad ding’s Advice From 
11™ Elijah*» Experiences. -

ii m-
A sermon of Inspiration and *®- 

eouragement was delivered last even
ing by th» Rt. Rev. Dr. Scaddlng, 
Bishop ot Oregon. In thef church ot St. 
Msry the Virgin. Bloor-streot. Bishop 
6 cad ding’s text was taken from I 
King», xlx., 9, “What dost thou hers, 
Elijah ?"

The bishop pictured the prophet af
ter coming down from the great de- 

tration on Mount Cannot He 
eWandeflti and tired of the world,

I
I

1
3”

if,;

r CHBISIIJIITY SHOULD 
UNITE WITH SaCthUSM

-'h monst
was d
and had taken refuge in the seclusion 
of his cuve. Bishop Scaddtog noted 
the various causes for the prophet's 
despondency at this time, and believ
ed that many cases of the “blue»" of 
to-day might be traced to similar- 
origtrva.

"To begin with., there was a reaction 
cl the nervous strain on Mount Car
mel. and It takes a greet deal of re
ligion to make a dyspeptic smile,’ 
said the bishop. ‘Then therew as hi» 
disappointed expectatlcns. H1s wife- 
disappointed expectations. Hie life- 
lire. The narrowness of his outlook 
was another cause, 
very small portion of the good that 
existed. Observe God's three-fold man
ner of treating with those various all*

first

♦r Rev. W, A. Cameron Thinks Forces 
Should Join Instead of 

Criticize Each Other,Is! j return 
gotlatiotis.These goods can be ordered as easily by mail as in person. 

Express prepaid to all points in Ontario. _______H A Serious Blunder.
"Christianity and Socialism Is one be- CRIPPEN APPEAL FAILS "And was not Le Pays a thousand 

lief concerning the brotherhood of ■" times to theright when tye «Id to
man. This fact ought to make religion Point. on Whlch Prisonsr’s Counsel
a practical affair. In view of that fact **Kea new Trial. Mr. Louis Lavergne to the senate? If
criticlxtei trch^cV^Cchu" comtXo?ÎpNp.al,NOoV„ s^y ^

should not crittelee Socialism. They the plea for a new trial for Dr. Crlo- and conridenation to the business men
should Join hands and work together pen who under Mntence of . th of Montreal, by giving the late Sir
for the iipltetlng of society as a whole. Nov. 8. Crippen was present v »rv <3e0- A- Drummond a sucoessof to tho 

Ret*. W. A. Cameron so expressed k but ec^preeent’ V"ry senate like Alphonse Racine, J. M. Wil-
i himself at the mass meeting for men * M Tobln h,e couneel «leaded that *°n- or t-*™1* Payette, our party would
! held to Bleor Street Baptist Church th trl ] h'nj beln h^e^ufar to thlt one have been less compromietd to-day,
, Sunday afternoon His subject was 0? the jUrors whw m h»t h7^ and Drummond and ArthabAska would
"Christianity and Socle"—/' There “* oTa^ lff but thte was *>e *«11 in the ministerial column,
were about «00 men present ' refut^ It wa, nert «,n^Med Ztt1 "The Liberal party must return to

In referring to uu that was mtro^cïi dsmn-n» the old tradltlonT of honor and dis
placed before both Christians ahd So- regards the interedness. Cur party must ce*Se
clallsts, he dwelt upon the white slave ?a^ *o“d the^ried ffleJh belng prey of charlatans and epeou-
tramc. The two forces ought to work ^®-tH.c”se [Z the defencè htte ties- latl>r*- The members for the Province
together for the extermination of that .... p *« ™ ^ bolt teom rtl bi,m 0{ Qu*»** must to future have At ieaat
«O®»*1 ,a*feuf ,h. .. “y caJe "f d”lared the “ muelt independence of character a*

"Socialism Is something more than a i^T1 those from the other provinces, and
theory as to how capital should be n fî.trm 'fflmt stop rmrotog after
ewued.'\he said. "The time ha,. Pass- ?nh,leff1^u;^ ^ ^ Xvvemment Jobe."
ed when It can be dismissed with sneers The French Liberal press lacks to
and curses. There is a class among So- seriously dlsputedthatthe fleshfouad chsractar and independence, and Mr. 
cialista to whom it is difficult to make W* of * woman* and also his e L$#nglols says that lit future thev 
any reply, the more violent wing of ference tp the remains being found muet educAM thc people politically In 
men whoee mouths are foil of cursing with a woman's vest, as to whlch therc independent and impartial
and bitterness. But It is unjust to hid been no suggestion in the evidence. m impartial
make the term ‘Socialist’ cover every Also In reference to the alleged scar- , .. . nermen*«it Liberal committee ot belief held by the Socialist. red skin. when Che ^w„ ^ncrived Z crS' h^T^timut-

Never before have men felt the mot- that one side -of the horeesnoe marie a .â wuoee tag4, «^11 
rows and hardships of their brother was undoubtedly due to pressure^. t,r tbe inter eat* of the party. Ciiauef a imi. M
men so widely and so keenly as to- there, riot grave doubt that the mark nd claim must be Abolished and thek ®u**^*n9 a ^ew One and Cost
day. It 1. the honor and the glory Of or the other sode of the horseshoe was :"uVCno mo«^K^i agrinrt $^*000 t0 Ereet-

“* P”" ‘u “ wSSf S Inspector Dtw „ n OODER1CH »-T«. O. T. P.‘, '

destruction ot life. We cannot count Point, Que, Is about to retire from the aUe and wUh a leeder i ke air Wi ? cL0C.k' The frie originated to the 
the cost of the war between Japan and police service. frid Lauriti- thfcre a« stui m “cket offlce where a small coal oil
Russia. Europe montâtes an army of--------------------------------days In rto% tor the Llberrt Lrt^’ was being used for heating, a#
34.0C0.000 soldiers. I agree with the terii I nfi TO OTTAWA uays in e tor tne Liberal party. the furnace had not been going this
Socialists that If such vast treasure* WILL GO *00! I AW A ' fall, being out of repair. The firemen
were turned Into productive channel* ---------- „ > WI11 QUEEN MARY WORKS HARD succeeded In Saving all the sta-roundtog
wages would be Increased and the av- BouraSW, Lavergne and Prévost Will property, freight cars, etc. This depot
ersge comfort augmented." I Seek Seat* In Federal House. Aide In Sorting Garments for the Poor ?!£„? uST”iLÎ?,ith* town’ cosUng

The sermon was the first of a series A ! --------r Made bv Needlework û,.Tm a6out W5'000 10 build.
Of monthly mass meetings for men MONTREAL. .Nov.. «.—(Special.)— y . , , ° i,d- s»s non . , „1
which will be held on the first Sunday “ *• 8tated here that Henrl Bourassa. LONDON, Nov. (N. Y. Times SOMERVILLÆ f V J*U Nov * a

.«room .h. il7;il',,„^,?o*o1iï.à,‘S,.hp,rX.‘ br
lng federal election. Had Mr. La- ,, ™f,?K returned a verdict awarding
vergne been a candidate in Drummond garmenu for the poor Is not rmgffi.000 to th* heirs of Robert H. Kyle,

The famous Glasgow Select ri,«ir'and Arthahaska, he would have had <wJr. Mm. .1 , ^»°^wa8 struck and Instantly killed
gave the first oftheTr two far^T "ve hundred of a majority, so great is ^ Bla<Lk Dlan?ond Express at the
concerts In Massey Hall v his popularity In his fathers „.id his ,k*kf*yfh3U? **fh dajf t0 Hillsborough crossing on the night of
nleto Nothing ^flne in part .toxins unclA. old constituency, but when the <>f thte kind and ha. Worked a« April », 1910. This Is said to be the
has hen, heard here bJtort Thf federal contest comes around, he will hard as any ot! the« women who have largest award ever given to court for
h»*,,#» At ■ D.t10. The nrobablv run for Montmagny. As tor been helping her. She Is patroness of the loss of a single life.

—“ « -
the choteàl-eYalrly1 entitled tobtc^- 'X T* courte “‘ru'n to T 
ed as among the best to the profes- ^6st .Wl11' of COUrSe’ run ln T *
slon. The enthusiasm of the audience n e' |’ _____________________
w s unbsun 'el, and encores and dou' le - infantile Paralysis In Essex.
to*0r*t «uertr.t^iLhr1er ,1 th| e,V,t°û WINT-fOR. Nov « -Essex County 
in*. Jessie Maclach.an. the Scottish a ca#e & infantile paralysis In
prima donna, and Mr. Buchanan were that Wilfred Meloche. a prosper- 
to the audience and were evidently de- ÔU1 young farmer, aged 30, living on 
Ughted with the performance. They the tm(rth conversion of Anderdon. 
congratulated trie leader ot the Choir, nea. the canard Church.George Taggart, at the close of the TM# jj, the first cere of this dle- 
en'ertalnment. ease In' that locality and much alarm

At thei concert to-night there will te ,8 feU among the residents, 
an entire change of program. Those 
who have not already heard this choir 
should »ot fall to do so to-night, as
nothing better has been heard here In of the firm of Lever Bros., of Port 
many a long day- . ; Sunlight, Eng , Is at the Qusen'a,

S

it !
DEPARTMEMTS IN OUR BUILDING—Ladies’ Furs, Men’s Furs, Ladies 

Fur-Lined Coats, Ladies’ Suits and Skirts, Millinery, Rain Coats, Men’s Hats.

Visit the Showrooms or write for omf new Fifty-page Fur Catalogue.

He saw but a

ment».
"He supplied Elijah 

cal relief. Then He expostulated with1* 
him. Our bodies arc the temples of a 
thc holy ghost, and we muet keep 
tfcerii to repair. When we are die- 

raged, and almost on the point of ■ 
desperation, let us look and see how 3 
much Is due to physical overstrain.

"Wo are likely to> bc:omc discour
aged, arid to get the ‘blues.’ Minis
terial success Hog in ordered lives. » 
and unseen hearts. Elijah’s .apparent 
success was In the demonstration on ^ 
Mount Carmel, whereas his real sue- ' 
cess was to the number of people that 
were made to believe ln. hie teachings. 
Let us then be constantly on the alert 
for the still small voice, and not for j 
the, rushing mighty wind. Come out . 
Of trie cave, and look on the bright 
side of things.” was the Bishop’s con
cluding remur-t.

percents 
sizes 34 
Extra vi

with pCiyisl- I
til

140 Yonge St., 
TorontoDINEEN11

buttons; a 
Price ..

cou, H

ill assorted
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!" cross badBURNS PROVE FATAL REFUSED THE LEADERSHIPLYMAN C. SMITH DEAD

*
c-A-Magrath, M.P. for Medicine Hat, 

Will Not Head Alberta Opposition.

«.—(Special.)—It is 
learned that C. A. Magrath, M.P. for 
Medicine Hat, has definitely refused 
th^leaderehlp of the Conservative op- 
posittoffln Alberta. It Is possible that

Child Played With Matches and Set 
Fire to Clothes.

PremierWaa the Founder of the Smith 
Typewriter Company.

SYRACUSE. N.Y.. Nov. «.-Lyman 
C. Smith, millionaire typewriter manu
facturer, died here last night.
ttmtoh was the founder of the Smith urday afternoon, proved fatal. 
Premier Typewriter Co., and the L. died in the General Hospital at eight 
C Smith Bros. Typewriter Co. I 0.elock ^ night.
Conn. ^March^l? ISSo" He wa# a dt- The utt,e g!rl' the daughter of Thorn- 
rector and heavy stockholder to rev- as Sutton, discovered some matches 
eral electric railroads, as weld as to and lighted them.
^^"^"owm^Tx^aTmimone^ol1 eIothlnf cau«ht fire, and before help

dollar*' worth of Seattle real estate. arounA the lower Mr? *?Urne5
ond had completed plane for the error- ar^ "d ^ înauest wm

forty storey building In that IAn «quest will probably be

ExOTTAWA, Nov.The Injuries Uttle Josephine Sutton, 
of 441 Best Front-street, sustained thru

Mr. accidentally Igrtltlng her clothing Sat-
WetShe

GODERICH DEPOT BURNED r »g hard 
iron, savin 
bristles. 
Ibs. WaJ

Maitland 8. McCarthy, M.P. for Cal'- 
gary.C may undertake the task of 
building up the Conservative party In 
Quit province.
\Alberta Is now the only province In 

which the Conservatives 
Saskatchewan Is expected to go Con
servative at the next election. Lew 
than 100 votes, properly distributed, 
would have put then In power last 
time.

! In some way her
JolA'ft

are wean. 2-lb.
tion of a
city.

Mr. Smith left an estimated fortune 
to excess ot $10,000.000.

*an . . .

BACK TO WARD SYSTEM.
J?WINDSOR, Nov. «.—This city will re-

sues ill.(MESSED wife
CANADA RESENTS IMPUTATION. Ced

t- Di
i 1

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
I LONDON, Nov. 6.—Henry Vivian, M. Pal elections, with the four wards, into H tlnfa.h,n ,
k. when Interviewed, stated that he *'hich the city was divided before tha _u"fa*h,®n*»|a Grab Embarrasfes 
had been asked to deliver a message general vote was adopted. Instead of mm> nusband in Divorce Suit, 
from Canada, which strongly protested with the six ward divisions planned ™ ’ . .
against the Imputation that her loy- by the city council this year. The com. ,."T1 ln-- „Nov- «.—James 
ally would be In jeopardy unless tariff lng election, three representatives from conkiing or Bureau County Saturdav 
reform on a preference basis were each ward will be chosen Instead .f n-fa a petition for divorce, to which he 
adopted. two from each of six. **tl ™[th th*t hi* wife refuses to dreii

The Allahabad Pioneer understands All the present aldermen will probu- lut® ot/,er women to the neighborhood, 
that Gen. Lake will probably be posted bly be to the field again, and abo it j™. thet the style ot attire adopted 
to the command of a division to In- half a dozen new men have practically hy her causes him much embarrass- 
dla. decided to run. menti .

..I., ■ . He alleges that she has refused t.i

Sap
r.i-

SfoiGLASGOW SELECT CHOIR.
Go
Sai

• .

Ill Shi,buy a new dress for two years. He 
states that he had frequently urged Ivr 
to dress more fashionably and to keep
ing with the season's styles, but that 
hit wife maintained that it was too 
costly.

He also alleges that she has deserted 
him-

A Ni

Sun’s up! You 
too! Before you 

dress, get in shape for | 
the day; drink » glass of . .

ra&u

BlaiWILL DIE FROM BURNS
X
RoNeighbors, Attracted by Her Screams, 

Found Mrs, Tuffield In Flamsa.
LONDON, Ont, Nov. «—(Special.)— 

Screams from th* home of Mrs. Mar- 
garst Tuflsid of 28 Walnut-stréet, at
tracted the neighbors this morning, 
who. on entering, found her enveloped 
ln flames. She is it years of age, and 
was partly unconscious when found. 
She was taken to the hospital and will 
die. From the waist down she is ter
ribly burned. How the accident oc
curred no one knows, as the woman 
lived alone.

f - Ja
“sheep’ For comfort-loving people

"Ceetee” te the underwear that pleases. Fits perfect
ly—soft and velvety to thc skin and guaranteed 
k unshrinkable.

Leak for the
WILL HAVE COMMISSION GOVT

PORT HURON. Mich.. Nov. «.—Tt-c 
voters of Port Huron yesterdsy adottte l 
the new charter provided for to the 
home rule bill, thereby putting their 
stamp of approval on 
form of government, 
government will go Into effect Jan. 1. 
Port Huron Is the first Michigan city 
of size te take this step.

cherry, rc 
quart ... 

'■<> Diai
rosewood,

Insist on ’‘Ceetee.'’ In all sises ter 
women and children.

Tho C. Tombai! Co. et Goto Limited
- -W Cok. Ontario

CCEETE
WO<*Ti.

-afte commission 
e new form ol William Lever Here.

William Hesketh' Lever. M.P., head Jo
cleaning
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THE TORONTO WORLD

MONDAY MORNING -•
If you’re In a hurry take 

the New Queen Street 
Elevators.EATON'S DÀILY STORE NEWSft for Mall

for Goode on« 1
ttile page “City Ad."

Persian Paw Sets of Throw Tie U 
and Muff, $12.75 I

Well designed and made from choice pelts. ^ Large 
Fancy Rug Muff, finished with silk buttons and silk tas
sels; satin lined. Large Throw Tie to match, has fancy 
ends and silk buttons and tassels; satin lining. 25 Sets ||| 
specially priced at, per set   ................................ 12.75 Jl

Fine Large Grey Lamb Empire Muffs, large and medium curl, grey satin 1
lining and grey wri«t cord. Each......................................... .... 3.85 ' j^E

Grey Lamb Throw Ties, 46 inches long, grey satin lined and strap as 
fastener, paddle ends. Each .... jjA...........................* • • • • > • • 3.60

Natural Alaska Sable Empire Muffs, made from good fujl-furred skins; - 
have down bed aqd wrist cord, brown satin luring. Each . . .... » .-.12.85

Smart Furs for Girls : Canadian Natural Raccoon
“Natural Coon” is a very stylish and serviceable fur for the school girt 

and not too expensive. Our very .large collection affords a m«t gratifying 
choice.

A Serviceable Boot for WorkmenPetticoats Selling for 39c

tn^lVomen’s Petticoats, for warmth and comfort; made of wool and cotton 

-ockinette top. with seams firmly bound, so as to prevent, saving; flounce of 
|»teen trimmed with pleating and gathered frills; finished with deep underpiece.
hlack only; sizes 38 to 42. Price .. ... ......... • •..•• • • ,1

Women's English Sateep Petticpats, deep pleated flounce, finished with 
athered friH and edged with silk niching, deep percaline underpiece and gstner-

m) frill: lengths 36 to 42. Price . . vi:.................• • • • "' • • : ; V * ’ 2»0Q
Women's Extra Fine Quality Black Sateen Petticoats, with deep pleated 

flounce of silk, finished with a small pleated frill and sHk niching, underpieçe of 
pleated in with the silk; finished with a gathered frill of b'ack sateen; 

5S*3y^ lengths 38 to 42. Price, 3.50; also silk moires. 3.50 t0 7.00 

Womens Cashmere Waists, in good shades of black, grey, red, navy, 
•reen and brown, with, white stripes, polka dots or large sjpote; made with side 
Seat and pocket; buttoned at side front; tucked cdllar. shirt sleeve; sizes 32 to
ll Pr\ce ........................ i . . . . .  .............................»...................................75

, —Second Floor—Centre.

Cream Jugs, 19c
High-Grade Royal Doulton China Cream Jugs, and 10-inch Drnner 

Plates, in a large variety of floral and conventional patterns, in various colors;
traced with gold lines; extra fine quality of china, finished with a dear, 

smooth glaze. Extra special, each ... ... ....................... .. ••• •• •• .19

Salt and Pepper Shakers, 2c Each
Japanese China Salt and Pepper Shakers, in neat blue and white Japa. 
designs, with extra good finish. Special, each .. ......................... .2

Austrian China Dinner Set, $12J>0
108-piece Dinner Sets, in fine Austrian china, decorated in dainty floral 

border patterns and gold-traced handles and edges; edges scalloped. Excep
tionally fine quality. Special, set.................... .... ...... 12.50

—Basement.

*f!

SB*
This is a special 

Boot, made in Scot
land; the material is 
genuine Scotch grain 
leather, tough as 
whalebone, made spe- m 
cially for railroad ■ 
track men, miners, or I 
for any heavy work

rough ground. ■
Note the illustration, ■ 
soles thickly studded 
withEnglish malleable 
hob-nails, also heel I 
and toe plates; the 
soles are special grade ■ 
of oak tanning and ■ 
thick; it is by no ■ 
means an uncomfort- 1 
able boot to wear; ^ 
they are a comfort
able shape and well r 
finished on the inside.
The bellows tongue makes 
them practically dirt proof^ 
sizes 6 to 11. Special ..

Children's Boots, 85c 
248 pairs of Children’s Laced and Buttoned 

Boots, fine dongola kid, a leather that is very dur
able, soft and easy on the young feet, and always 
dressy, extension soles, patent toe caps, thoroughly 
reliable; sizes 8 to 10H. Tuesday morning, M 

—Second Floor—Queen Street.

!n
* i

i, A

Many uses * 
end full 
directions 
on Larqe 

'ifter-Can 1QT
jio n i

/ 1
achineryj
anted.

h - grade

Muffs, in various styles, empire; pillow and rug design, all made 
choice dark pelts, well furred, and have down bed and wrist cord. Pi

....................... - 5.00. 6.00. 6.95. 7.35. 8.50. 9.50. V
Natural Coon Stoles and Ties, satin lined, plain and fancy. tnmme 

heads and tails; some rug style. Prices range from 5.50, 6.50, 7.35,
8.50, 9.50 to.................... .................................. • •• 10.50

from

Wm iced
ijp.50

d with
at

I—
tm&ii UK.ird. m A Large Empire Muff at $6.50

A special value in Natural Canadian Raccoon. They have down bed
and wrist cord and brown satin lining. Price .......................• • -i • • * 6.50

......... —Second Floor—Albert Street.

mmm
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The Handy Scale
Family Scales, strongly boh and! 

carefully adjusted, suitable for house 
or store purposes, weighing up to 4 
lbs. ; has brass side beam, with scoop 
14|/2 x V/z inches; government cer--' 
tificate accompanies each scale. 
Price ,. •. «

Grocers’ Scalesleaning
roATS, ETC.
‘ GOWNS, it*. „

$2.65 Useltll too. for household use, 
has solid case base and frame, with 
steel pivots, and brass side beam, 
scoop is large and strong, measuring 
18*/2 x 9 inches; government certifi
cate accompanies each scale. 
Price ..

k

IN* CO,
■3» 3.10 -4.25n orders from • • ■ • tI

J J
Valenciennes Laces, 3c per Yard
Lace is a necessary accessory to every feminine wardrobe. A dainty little 

frill of lace on the finest waist, or lingerie, a niffle on the choicest linen hand
kerchief, or used in innumerable other ways, always lends a finishing touch. It 
is always convenient to have a supply on hand to satisfy flic daily requirements, 
and lace never “goes out," no matter what the style emphasized by fickle

Whit woman does net admire the pretty Valenciennes laces, and when 
for 3c a yard you may buy French, German and Maline Valenciennes, why 
not replenish your stock? 54-inch to 2 inches wide; in round and diamond 
meshes; also a few insertions included in the lot All broken lines, taken from 
regular stock, and worth much more than this low price, Tuesday, per yard, .3

Embroidery Edgings and Insertions, 8c Yard
Swiss, Cambric, Nainsook and Longdoth Edgings and Insertions, in a 

large assortment of designs, including small openwork pattern* and die large 
floral designs; edgings rangeas jvidth up to 7'inche*. while the insertion is up 
to .3 inches wide. All greatly Tedoced foi* tjwlc selling. Special, per yard, ,8

Fancy Bordered Silk Handkerchiefs, 29c
Men’s extra heavy quality silk, finished with wide hemstitched border; 

splendid range of colors; very suitable for general use or for outside top pocket. 
Extra good value at, each............. ................................................1- • ................... .29

Women’s Hosiery
Made from fine cashmere yarns, full fashioned, double sole,

heel and toe; sizes 8Yz to I0. Per pair. ,3£l 3 fOI* 1.00 
Women’s Extra Fine Cashmere Hose, Estonia, made 

from specially selected yarns, full fashioned, double sole, heel . 
and toe: sizes 8 Yi to 10. Tuesday ... ... ... • • • .50 .

Our $1.50 Derby for Men
A Hat of really good quality and 

faultless style, skilfully blocked 
and carefully finished; a Hat we 
have had made for us in very large 
quantities in order to secure this 
low price-

Made from English fur fell; blocked in a 
favorite American style, having narrow flat 
brim and full crown ; has silk trimmings and calf 
leather sweatband; a new shipment just in. will 
give a splendid selection now. The price 1,50

Pare Wool Toques, 45c
Honeycomb stitch; plain colors, and an ex

tensive range of combination colors; they arc of 
good length and have large tassel ; for women 

and children.

CO., Limited
foronto 136
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Fashion. Timely Ribbon Suggestions
Before a month has passed you will be wishing you had 

bought some article for Christmas gift-making which you will be 
unable to procure. Don’t let it be ribbons. Tuesday we are 
showing a beautiful assortment of Fancy Ribbons, in handsome 
floral and Dresden patterns, on a pure silk taffeta ground; many 
handsome colors, in delightful combinations, both light and dark
effects; 6 inches wide. Per yard...................... ......................... ,33 f )

We are showing a number of novelties——Bags. Hair Orna- / ^
mente, Opera Bags and, Fancy Work Bags. Pillow Tops. etc.— I 
newly imported as suggestions for the use of these ribbons. \

As 8 o’clock attraction—a «fllcttion tlf’Satin Corded and V- 
Taffeta and Satin Ribbons. Faced Ribbons, in excellent colors, m 
suitable ribbons for iml.'inery, bows. etc. ; widths V/z to 5 inches, jg 
Tuesday, 8 o’clock rush price, per yard . . .'.V . ,5

Women’s Fine Kid Gloves
With two dome fasteners, pique sewn «earns, Paris points and heavy embroidered backs; 

colors tan. mode, brown, ox-blood, navy and my rtle. Tuesday.........................

Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas
Silk and wool covers, steel rod and paragon frame, in a good range of hand.es. Price ,95

—Main Floor—rouge Street.
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Men Fur-Lined Coat tor 
$19.95

Has shawl collar of mink marmot; Man
churian lamb lining, evenly furred and light in 
weight; black beavercloth shell of full dressy 
style and wcH finished; a handsome garment 
that will give satisfactory wear. Specially 
priced at

Men *s Handkerchiefs, 6 for 25c
Men’s Handkerchiefs, made of a fine Irish lawn, with hemstitched 

hems; they are 18 inches square, pure white, and fully laundered. Special 
value at........................ .1...................... ..................................... ’ "6 fOP .25

Main Floor—Yonge Street.

Another Demonstration in Young 
Women’s Coat Values

Young women who prefer that their garment shall 
have character and finish will be delighted with the snappv 
lines, material and styles in these handsome Tailored

They are Half-Length Coate, cut from fine quality tweeds, wide wale 
cheviots, etc., in a full range of colorings. They have wide lapels, 
sleeves and semi-fitted backs, with inverted pleats in the back; uw body and 
sleeves are lined; bust 32, 34 and 36 inches (as illustrated); Spec.a! value^

• • 1 U.DU
—Second Floor—James Street, North. .. —

.69

19.95
—Main Floor—Queen Street' *

“Limoges” French China
China modelled and decorated by some of the best workers in France, dainty pieces 

for the tea table or evening service; toilet accessories for the dressing-room; the pattern is ot pin 
flowers inside of a neat green and gold conventional design; edges are scalloped, embossed, an 
gold stippled; a chinaware that’s always popular and appreciative for 8»*»; , , , ,

Out extensive purchase has made the prices exceptionally low, considering the good qu
ity. Here we list a few:

7-mdi Plates, Each • » •,
6-inch Plates. Each 
5-inch Rates. Each..
Cake Plates ..
Cups and Saucers .

_ Tea Pot..................

Men’s Goods at “Saving” Prices
Underwear at 69c—A good heavy Winter weight, elastic ribbed wool, with a very smaH 

percentage of cotton to render the garment unshrinkable; Penman’s make; soft smooth finished; 
■res 34 to 42. Eight hundred garments were secured at an unusual price for special businws.
Extra value at, each.................................. .................................................................................................. ' ’

Night Robes. 49c—Our own make; have large bodies; collar attaçhed. pocket, pearl 

buttons; a medium weight English flannelette, in neat pink and blue stripes; azes 14 to W. 
Price ....

1

Sugar Bowl ..
Cream Jug . .
Coffee Cups and Saucers 
Spoon Baskets . ..
Olive Trays . . 
Mayonaise Dishes .. .

38.49............. ...................... •• • »...............-................... ■ * • ■—
Buttoned Sweater Coats, with two pockets and closely ribbed cuffs; mostly greys wth

a, m a
cross backs, cast-off white kid ends, brass trimmings and slide bucket. Per pair ... • • • ,dD

—Mam Floor—Queen Street.

.. ..J1.35
• .85

each ... 1.65 —Basement

Comic Pictures for the Den, 69c
If you want to share in one of the best offers we ve 

made in some time, you will be here early Tuesday. It is 
not often wc reduce novelty pictures, a» they are always 
in demand; bût this is a special lot we^secured at a consid
erable concession, and framed in 21/2-inch hardwood frame, 
of mission finish.

mT$7.50 Papers Room 1 [J 
Complete—$7.50

:optional alues in Waxing Brushes, 
Wax and Floor Lac and Varnish

1
9

»tr ;An exceptional offer 
in quality, variety and low 
price; 75 distinct patterns 
to select from, and all high- 
grade papers; many are of 
English, French and Ger
man importation. There are 
delicate shades of blue, pink 
and green; heavier patterns 
in brown, crimson and gold; 
and dozens of others in flor
al, conventional and geome
trical patterns. Sufficient 
variety to satisfy any choice 
for almost any style of room 
and furnishing.

The ceiling papers are 
moire or fancy white pat
tern, and in this offer we will 
include and put up an oak- 
finished or white enamel 
moulding, leaving room pa
pered completely to your 
satisfaction.

This offer is for room up 
to 12 x 14 feet, within city
limits. Tuesday ..... 7.50

—Third Floor.

A ftWeighted Waxing Brush, made for finieli- 
mg hard or soft wood floors, brush cased in 
iron, giving pressure for polishing; extra strong 
bristles. 15-lbs. Waxing Brushes. 1,85: 25-
Hm. Waxing Brushes......................................2.25

Johnsons Floor Wax, 1-lb. can, ,45J
1.80; 5-ib.
.... 2.25

Diamond E Floor Wax. 1 lb.. .40: 2 lbs.. .80: 5 ,bs* ’ * 
Johnsons Powdered Dancing Wax, '/2-lb. can, .30î * 
Cedar Furniture Polish, small size. .25: kr«e *ize
Diamond E Furniture Polish .............................................
Sapolin Furniture Palish, small, ,15. I*rge............. ..
Liquid Veneer, small, ,25 J l4r8c • * •
Stove Pipe Enamel, small, ,15: te'ge .. ;...............
Cold Ready Mixed Paint, with small brush.............
Sapolin Furniture Polish, small, .15: k’ge.............
Diamond E Cold Enpmel, small, .18: l"ge.............

Stove Polish
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pr heating, a a 
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be surrounding 
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town, costing

Such good Pictures as “Brief Authority."' “Where’s ’tour Number?”.
A Game of Patience” (the small boy patiently standing inXÙ s2-lb. .90; 4-lb. can, “A Long Drink, . ... _. .

the middle of *e pool and the policeman patiently waiting on the bank), 
“Pretty and Twenty,” and many others. Tuesday, each............. .. ..

I;can,

0m iran ••< :

f \$Fwë,■ 2.00
• • .50

.69
fl Pictures of King and Queen, IOc

No person need be without a beautiful picture of the King and Queers— 
a picture perfectly colored, m which the facial features are exceptionally well 

defined; die size is 15x20 inches. Tuesday, special ... ... ... ... ,10

.50
15 [TV

,25 ■ 4
Ife.

50l. ' .Nov. «.-A 
lity Court here 
Diet awarding 
bbert H. Kyle, 
istantly killed 
Express at the 
1 the night of 
laid to be the 
p in court for. •

,25 u Oval Photo Frames ■ -r10 The best of values are being offered in Photo Frames, such as you’ll 
want to choose for the gift photo; these are of plain gilt, in oval shape, with 
white oval mat, and complete with glass and back. Each ....a .35

'y —Third Floor.ktlc dealer. v.: ftShino Stove Polish, per tin ... •
Nonsuch ..............
Black Knight .. .
X Ray................
Royal Dome Lead 
James Dome Lead.
Zebra.....................
Diamond E Floor Lac. varnish, stains floors, in dark oak. light oak. 

cherry, rosewood, walnut, mahogany, J/^pint cans, ,20» .40 !
| quart

*•* te* * e e * * • »** "3017 A Special Jute Blanket, $1.85
Made of extra heavy jute, in dark grey, with fancy stripes; shaped at neck 

with strap and buckle at breast; lined with heavy Dutch kersey, and has double 

stay-on, 2 indies wide, fastened with snaps and deef; this is a good-lookup 
blanket, and is of very durable quality. Tuesday, each....................... 1.88

.

you
tpe for
ilaaa ofH

au

wT6 in box. .10 
6 in box, .15 

-.10 A WM Cowhide Suit Case, $3.354

Ij
AUIXJ

.75
Smooth. Genuine Cowhide Uather Suit Case, made upon a 

frame, brass plated lock and side dasps. linen lined, with wude straps and toro
outside leather straps all around, 24 inches only. Tuesday................ .... 3.35

,—Basement

Diamond E Varnish Stains, for furniture, in wa'nut. mahogany, cherry, 
rosewood, dark oak, light oak, '/2-pint, ,15j * P‘nt' .25J ^uart' * * * .40

statite from hardwood floors and 
j pint cans, .40: 1 quart .. .75 

—Third Root. T. EATON C°u.™* I
Johnsons Kleen Floor, for removing 

•leaning ready for another coat of wax. !> : ,
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Tigers Cinch Title 
In Bias Four Union

& *'* * .• m

VgbyToronto Varsity 
C^mgion8_Again i ÿr'Æ0 i v

•i,

(

Fenpin Games To-night EM'S TEAM ROLL 
■ THREE LEAGUE CAMES

KRAMER AND MORAN WIN—

Standing of Clubs

tieJe. AO lustier wno wiue uie stwtouto 
end tbd Tigers âre champions. T.A.A.C.
vy m i'uiiry* atitu u»o .•*.*4*^^*....*’1*** V/**’^*
î.v. c..d^u,wi». W...UI W..1 ue 4ZW.*

u*' V»
Vâ* U*t> V»*wR •

vNâf 'Wv'vi «W tue *uO*#4 «

ai. n-ve’ Bicycle Race Clew a Central—Nationals r.-FleBina Club.

Boston With N*w Hwerd- ” Qush£
BOSTON. Nc.ir^eck Kramer « ^henaeum A-r-Vlctorto. v. One*»

East Orange. N.J., and James Moran oi Athenaeum

riri-sr»S5» ■saa-..
Ervrræxrœ „
The previous record, made toy La ween and Baton's. Class £~A36 v. B4: Mall 
Anderson. ,= 1*08. WM ISO * 1 W ^^n^Sr^lachclars.. .

When the raw wee ftolebed there w«e Brunswick Individual—O. Stewart v. Ttt^e wag a earnival of bowling to tne 
flv) teams tied for first place, and » WctiyT£to-min—Dominions at Bruns- Eaton fctogue- at the Toronto ftowUiif 
bunch of four other lea?» but one la^ wicks. . . .. . . . ... Club Saturday night, one series being retfc
two°LW22Ue£- IM*Ï TO Z& Business Mâ7. League. Æ 4 <*>??’ whl,e £> ^5

t”° behind the leacwa. Toronto Bowling Chib Saturday ClakSw MW- perhaps there waSn t somethe tier, a one-mile «print raw was run n|gtt thc VvCod«-Norris Limited wot two ^t, »w, Jutt enough hockey bM ®
off for each division, giving the trams the OUt of three games from National Cash to keep the thing sis

•!«5sr!"?,rrT a !®r»Y'à‘M9s1. Kramer and Moran..1346 miles * }*£•• our new shirts, and John Main hadn't put 1 ®J**£*f He had a ptrtect g 
• 2. Fogler and Collins. 1345 miles 8 laps. in that 101 coupt in the first game- Jim **“*"* ^^Print^s wen threw*

3. Hehlr and (Houlette, 134o miles * IaP*; Curry also concurred In the above rÿ- A Class, toe Printers wen three

___ i- Kis:r«?,r,si&” ïKi x. - **3X0?* - nt'ti, i a®»?.;» ss. tt'Xîrpaæ S8m«fS»i % ~r*.srnveu. ^^^.VaraUy..».,..».,^» OWOS* «.-Mitten and walker, 1»4« pille* ^lap*. was the best pin SBtUit.jntbe.,mU>ial. JftlptSut- {L * ils
icte»- to i.suoie- i.ue g/u,«e ui a I*»' | Argonauts had much the better of t** McGill..t;............. .30 Ottawa College .--6. k Thomas and McCarthy, }*Jo ; Pey of the Na-Uon*. Cash Register sewml H ad toy ......... V* i2Z wt
u.yaruas lu.tuier, put tue riienuy- j game, and on their pley were entitiM te _ £ , -.Intermediate.*- .. . • 10. Jokus and Schiller. 1MB miles « lap*- _ with. -SSL a-hfl* Frc4^_P>'ne of WOOds- Obrien ............................... J* “* .1. *L?

vyVvgâéîtÿ â low pv6i‘ win. Mtirfehy was badly puniiihed W tM Vatrl^ i^.X, Kramer's time for thTsprtnt mtle^r >^is wltii 471. The s^r^. # .{jE^wefh-.e»aV..a>e^..-usM îtj
isOu iu tue imtius vf iuruutv itugoy i<4* Ottawa wing», both hi* eyes being *>}*%: . is*r^t%.w r /NA11 . the first dlVtSioh-wa* 2 MWatOgWoodi-Norrls— 1 " *:*......................laîZ 2à
ivwe,*, lur «î ma we*i rnivw» mvt uml ea*g, *gd he was punched on sevesàl X onde, aad John BedeOl’a |lme for the sdc- T? 1S2? y—-HZ- Hî ÔoOth ...............**»..«*.« M- m0
Uiti *cn.lo...en wiui cuuiyuee ti.e iuronto occasions In the ihôuth. Jlnimy ' . Interpravlrrciâl. ond ^ksWen 2 minutes 4Î4-* seponds. | J- ÇunT--..—•.••—•••*• *« J-'V 1
noun vt siete. wr» »ro men w.ivse nuneety ig laid up w ttb a sprained ankle, and tie —Santor— ... • ' During the evening John Bedell tried to g. Adaipe jj*. w . w Totals «*»•es *aur eytjs-ieiMsn. Mua never wfvre own temn generally were hekdlid PT*«y Ôt»**.;:y5t..2f.la^Kr<>6,«iit« get back the lap that h* teem bad loefc F. ^a MT . ig lia 4n^ Mjin Floor- l Z «JM..
«a uie «igiusn way.uouoten by any per- rougMy. . HimBton^...........:.H Montreal I and Uvened waiters up fi»r a time, but 3. MMn .................. , -^T|^>Phlbbe .....—......... ... 1« * ,*“£*
SVU. Walter Harris claims time wee Up be- P O. .R. F. V. . ; . the bunch Wee too speedy for bHn- X Curry ..................Henderson ....................................................... ......................... U» U8 I»-*

• >„ , , fore the last point was scored, and there ifimttrw * • . -,Tn lîô TFWtwr i..-.....-.,.-»....-, M4 1» W~W
The crowd ^weJ by far the largest teat- ,g talk of a protest, but nothing A . . - sTwasMala -" * British United Notes. ...»• vî^Lirüh’"'''-" f’T -r VL Crook ..................................  *•$ “A.

t*ue a itugey «wtok-woe wuon. ««»»«•• definite has as yet been" doa*. 8Stie„.7.‘S!!^d|;The old boys"reunion.ws« run off very (J^^,onAI C iiVi« imwT4^ Hewgiii ........................... 13o 148 m-«S

StTiMmSfjS^r5iaÆ»l h ïsssrk'-^il^ÿi- ? 'jfefjflyi g S îît S i*""  .... -•• ? ? ÿ ff1
^^PrSsSsSSi^—‘v*^- ^ ‘ .^f^tsiÊ****** sr&kaii«w ar...™.^ i. s'ï a=s-^'Sivni- .....» ârS|%ïSff»UPM6 Æ $ 8tSthe suidents a*} saum wtn cn<m. no lees than three pots is. Dlxbn betng c p aJ*......... 'IjntecmMiatW • ' llmrort Jacobs’ part-be was pinned to the Parkdale Bowling Club. McClure .................v.-rv.î.T t» 16) 116— 415$?;S4tot0t£îuîU$r5?i Cbptuts..:...:?!g^fer » m% .^thThaifS^ .JS^ f*uJgT& ÏS««S

wno has directed the team lor the east LJlfgJÎTÜ «ne of thMe he «mred VsrtitWs . w‘n T.A.A,Ç. sides great defence until )3 minutes was call- ' Benedicts ......... M ' JJ - - - _■ ; . ’•................ -r; *T“
thrao vcarc and Is tindpubtadiy to-day Ç. . 'Jr. « .y. Vz*ArA *♦ thp a*iA - dliy 7 This 4à aakad -on^a- I g<j when ho want right aftar «Ts^dbay and. Hôsvy weights - It »... Totals 617 670 467 16*4the*pr«fer footbail coech of Canada and Sj^av ’ ûSSmS?» * as on It depends Wither the people of ^llld with both men struggling "“era :5 IS . r Wtottog , 13 3 -tu
one of the greatest authoWtfee of the, vermiy ^ Quecns_8_^ -;f ’Dartwa-aag.. tbo for a fall. Mackay and Johnson winning The following are requested M b* af the;.,^re; •••■ .............. 181 IS 14Z-SU8.
Rugby game. V T M Costello and (l. P. McHugh pp xilan ^H*J,bJ0*®blp. ^ouldDwiAa • rnatefe. W. Baines, the. Yorkshire, parkdale Club, to-night, to roll off.lpF the ,3est ...i............................ 109 1» 134— til

SF®1 w*"*»-—. *» «u atSSSs feasa srsntss •—t ^ »■.*■
sms s^F53msS e-~ », ««-s», u-., »,« Ssrs.’uss-s&'ss.isa: «ttim........... «a a* JgSm^:....T r-r $:wondering wl.at they^didItheyMor an, Ersklne .Dobson, quarter, Re)4; them SaWrdajvr ' .rknowft songs. week's ?rite). with 686. . gatfon .............................. to 168 U.-m,
Hau.e to repeat It. much to the murnse 8Crlmma||e- overend. BttUth.Mrucé; wtoge., . —r—- ' On Saturday. Nov 12. the club are run- ----------- Ward .................................... log m 7«-3m'
of beth •P^tat?™|«dig^,7‘5nJgt*; Yôung. KnselU, Elliott, Dowling. Smith, jjmfer DJse«#( the AitH nlng a euchre party^and «oola! at thetr blA/ew.wrltA ; • ........... ...........- « 85 lit* m_
They Show t.« pyblte ftral^fa emtw. • _ sprab,ed}WS«mW^|n,C»SaWa, and;m*t be ‘fXooms. 4»9 Wait King street, and on ÜZ_T |laçf  ........................... ai a4 liz- ms^jsssgssnssUitSPmi esrg^jsursss?’jsSB-'r*.8—.missTc-'. •-• :i- ysMatasta;s$ss? ?»•**•.«.»«.«»»»«i«.:ew...........<• ™ ■*-»ESC“esrssss s*tim; gss^srm’sssse •»ss-insi ««.tackles opponent, end are so far abovo a. Kennedy team who can dyfdat. 6t *n.d bring thoii* wlArea, staters abd lady iwj iys, ^.iu'^ouui star, ,n me
domirlght dirty action that they^ have at T M Costello. Umpire. G.‘p. bo their owe ^*bünd| c$if>gl4iy A friends. ^ . na muiyiuuai i.vnse*i, ana ii.e ?^uernu tm>-
all times the hearUest support and good (ito”acw'l*“0- vrop" * .. • ! f«w4 à tf::; At a meeting ftrtd at tle olub^on Noy uwk o« vOmum m» «y W»
wit of Toronto’s .boat sporting people,4 VARSITY 28, QUI5EN8 I, ’ -"T , * ct't’ZZTtt xjZ rtfr *****)? UOr^on auû ^i«rA*üana of uie -orunsweu**,
whether mala or female. £. 1 ^iret quarter: Varsity—Rouge d. ^°"J8ra1^^§aStfc>e^uelOT; BrlUsbUnited representative oft the A. A. m Je uv ïwWtaü *it*Ki,vü

to «. »... « aalbK«e*a «• «/S9Blta?wi<3SSs- " — 5fe sseiaasmsusawiB?»*».jrtSfiK'ï: suss-ïstif^ . ThesssssssroSta » ars azjrra.'SS^s
plays, every man Showing he was well aJ j I Leckie, the Queens half-back, was. the 'annual meeting and election of officers b„tu>..» o.f tne manager's s.urt. Marry
drilled tne-ruff.-lnr.Tttim gram» Third quarter: Varelty—Try (Mayfi- most conepictfoift lndi>5du*I player onme f0rthe coming season Saturday night, Mr. tm.y ave.ages zlv lor six games and
they certainly showed to great advantage. ard) $. converted (Maynard) 1, Ary field. He caught And r#n well,, and hia A perJis. crâsldent, in the chair. The thought ibnt was very poo. for him.
.Both teams tackled well and neither made <*,{,„*„> 6, converted (Maynard) 1. punting was excellent. He showed the ^VioWing were'elecUd 7 1 ------------

- great gaina In bucking. In fact It might Safety touch 2. •' : .boat of judgmeat in ,all-his plays, v • , . w •« "price nresldent- A Perks, vice-
be satd that very little of the real old- Fourth quarter: Varsity—Tdutett.rn- ’ / ., * oresident-W ^London - secretari-tfea-
faehloned bucking was tndulged Ip, tho FOal 1. Queens—Rouge 1, rouge 1, try , Maynird Of Wfaity pulled ,ott one of p 79 Mar gué rétta street- F tonsom 
on several occasions Hue plunging was (R4|d) 6, rouge It the mol sensationaj elg-zeg Mine séen ln '» «arguerena street, f. esansom
maWhed?1 ^o^.nçîton Alert. Wat Galt. ' Æ*' «ti 1

were conspicuous on tne line for Varsity. Qalt. Nov. «.-The championship of ya?d lin* B . hearty invlLti^ ï. eXt^dM to crftoact
while Elllo.t and Dowling were Queens th„ Janlor o.R.F.U. district was decided y ' ................. ........ nîfTera to .«Sat! thlmsZlvM WRhth! '
most prominent wing map. here to-day. when the Hamilton Alerts de- Parkdale Junior ©.- R. F. V. team win £ ob-

—------- . ... tested the locals by 13 points to « in, a pracUe*. to-night at Brock-asenue Rtok at Independents. _AUinr<rrmauon can oe 00-
On the back GiyUldn too falrexhlbition of Rugby. The game was All plàycra are requeste^.to attend. A^réndfv^MmïhM

cannot be said of Deckle for Queens, he -0 ]ega than six penalties being . .. . - ■ . club * negdgdarters. A frrenajy game nas
Playing a really preat game. His eaten- Tnfltotifl l»y Referee Stock of Dundee, wh» :' Cu>lUIS.>on-^pm «ranviUeain the been arranged with the
hi» was wb>"*fHui and handled the game well. For the first half s.X“csty Mf pfa%d mVie^e Ket- East End Jbb to take, place at home on
and. Just ter enough to ■*""5!*..™," the game was even. Alerts scoring two oa .ehs,m park. by the score of 3*7-0. This Tuesday, Not. 8.
LS b?i ‘‘ft,?/ the^idverv°llttlc °a,t tumbles. In the Ust half Galt held wln g)v<g the Caps possession of thd hand-

m i»trdlnwa v ar.d *run his the «sroe ln their opponents end of the 6flme Brotherton Trophy. Tbcj- went thru 
opportunity te get away »™ “» * field, «coring a try. Cuzeas of Galt was tHe season without a defeat, and the

dUlstonwerc away ^îlow Injured In the third quarter and had to Bwch w,ere the only team to score on 
LeckUs's Surîda?d.,rtSpt. Hugh Gall was. retire. Campbell taking hi. place. The them, when they scored and converted a
as ujual *^5 âîî't W-FSl-M McLeod! halves, tr,V- 'J f l.,! ' '
klMcs rathfr too far*^r hls*w?ngs. ûîîMî! Kllgour, W. McDonald, Call; ouarter- 1» the Intermediate City game du Park- 
Mca«ionthhc îtirkM to the dcad-bai! line Hack, Grant: scrimmage Montgomery, xlcw grounds Caps, playing twelve men, 
aanlnst the wind from centre field. Mav- Dakin. C. McDonald: inside. Yates. El- rttn a way from the home team by the 
rlard was also of great service by his Mott; middle, Lammond, Cuzens; outside, gc<,re of tot-6. The -raps: three City 
cetc' lng and running; bis zigzag run thru Kress. Marley _..u,v. League teams scored 376 points, as against
the whole Queen s team (Or 36 yard* was Hamilton (12) - ^H-back. FIckley. 2ft «cored, against them,
the sensational play of the day. He Is halves: Lang. Flaniey, Carr, quarter-back.,
a.eo very clever at converting any. tries Bridges; scrimmage, Macdonald. Cher- i„ the Senior City League! Maltianda 
that may be secured by hie lean). Little fier, Spence: inside, Becker, Snyder: mid- defaulted to Kew Beach.
Redoy ulxon was rather off hi his catch- die, Clark. Havers; outside, Tyce, Rock- ........ —
lug and one of his muffs gave Queens maker. ii*iveraMv School Defeats Pickerlnattelr try, but he is *0 game and perseyer- v.R^f-TH^etock, Dundee. Umpire- U^eutivei«îvH1gh Schiol^ **conc 
ing that he always make! up lor any mis-, ft. H. Wbite, Hamilton. Rigby team defeated Pickering College
lane i.e may maac. Fquid* as usual play -, . » ai Varsity lawtaon fiaturdety morning by
cd nis rwsnlon at quarter id the same1 Petrolea Defeat Sarnie 19 te 7. t0 . The local boTs showed the better 
ccnscicntloug manner; he la a quick PETROLEA. Ont.. Nov 3.-In tho form I'll thru tbe gams* Thrilne-up was ; 
thinker and very seldom ever makes a 0. R. F. U. Junior series Sarnia played 1 university School (Mi-Full-back Ellis;

.tartar end run.. How the ,,,„u wer.| seaaon. Th.^core «1^^, «
Varsity won the to.s and took advancetrales has' plîved ‘Tnu^Ason.^nd ^Plck«rJs\conege' ^-Full.ba^ Cade0- 

Sr What wind was blowing. Queens has won them ail. wttl. a total score head. jraVea Wright Spark* Sutton:
. L hell^wa?9bucking VaraiW's lino of 103 points and 33 points, scored quarter, Qolgley: scrimmage. ..Lukes, 

h**^«hv IMxon Gall and Mas'-’ against them. McMullin and Webb Smith. Smyth: wings. Waud, Bowêfman, 
n^ Poulds tried m?slde kick and o( the Petrolea team played splendid eorrlgaer WorJonan. McKenzie, gfL Waurt.
?” î',, fî.rr.»d to roulm for Varsity's Rugby, while McCort starred for Sarnia. , ----- - , .

i^uie ind Mavna-rd exchanc- 11 was the splendid condition of the ' Tlflgrg 23, Montreal 6.
ëd punts and again tho former rouged LluTclpïte1 mt{ëedtraubleamin HAMILTdN. Nov. 5.-The Tigers de-
for another point for Varsity. With the London and count the- dl*-- -^ated MoaLreoL-bexo .ta.-Aay by. j3_to 6,pity'h'.datiy fn Queen’s territory, Ersklne L|( .heirs. They will give their op- 14,6 visitors blowing up after the third
tumbled a kick by Maynard and Kennedy „nenU ,n the /fnals a hard light for quarter first ending
secured at mld-rle.d, and with a great [y junior championship. Ofllclals: at half-time, and 1| 1 
buret of speed placed the ball behind R#1(J reterée, and Gibson, umpire, of, The day was raw *nd windy, and a good 
Queen's lino for the flneCtry of the game. Toronto. crowd was in attendance, but the stands
Maynard cleverly converted. Leckie, Gall 1 . . were not packed. Teams ;
n.ud Maynard weraAery conspicuous at; Brown Crushes Yalo,...... ............. 4—-tHeers (23)—Full-back, McNellly; halves^
l-oth kicking and-Vunnlng. but no further; yBW hXVeN. Conn.. Nov. .;.-Defeat- '. Burton, glmpson. Moo-e: quarter, Awrey: 
score resulted. Varsity 8. Queen* 0. ln_ Yale {or the f)rgt time i0 the hlstorx sprlmmage, AcotL Pfdftor and Craig;

' :--------- , . . .. ___ , of their football relations, Brown -hvfde -wlnga, Marshall^McFarl/ne, Isblster. ftpt-
V a rally rcorc.dtwopolntsjntheaocond Vfie v1etory at ya,e Field this afternoon. .Ucary, GJassford, Gatenby. 

nuarlor on Gall s kicking to tbuch-'n- derisive by rolling up a total of 2Ï points. Montrait <«)-Full-back, Stinson; halves,
goal and dead-ball line and Leckie «cored and fhutting Yale out Yale was outplayed Crslv,. Ken. Williams. W. BaJl.He: quarter,
one for Que<nsby along IHck to touch- (rom the ,tart After the game "the Browq BwaBaillle: scrimmage COlltv-TTyanand 
In-goal. Tho these wcrcthaonlyscorcs, men d|d the gnake dance about thi Yale McAllen; wings, Egan, Laid law, 3. Ball- 
rum eroua fust and cxcftlngp,aysenllv- field the f|rgt time any team except lie, McMttrty. Colllcan. Ravage, 
ened the *1“» tor. Clark» made a i&-yard Princeton and Harvard has so Referas—W. Borland of Montreal.
‘Ml !oPMrra^r,!dP|nya°t4$^M performed. ' plre-GeOrge Ballard of Hamlfton.

gain for Varsity. Fculds and Maynard 
also crfiihlned for a nm. All these plays 
helped to krep the ball well Into Queen's 
territory, despite the fact that Leckie 
was kicking wonderfully well with the ad
vantage of the w'nd. halt time score.
Vanity 10. Queens 1.
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mvarsity ;x.—f..*. * »
Queans .................. . » \

•M6 B—The Dukes v. Acmes.
World v. Globe;

—
stis Business Men’s Teams »n the 

Alleys—New Schedule and 
tenpin Group.

9 • U» 
Varelty at

2sr«'2rT*24,t* wi2sty»“«iSs?Ar&Sil r- ■»i'1'uw.wu iu va.», tiwio v*a. nv.* ■■■■ ... i.ave (Ottawa the ball for An offside at M*—.1, An - -, - . , 4 - 1 y-.',t0 --- -381,-g W,t ouv to pwy v' ue£mi: CooèKWAblo disdusslon had been caused §tuWa thirw-yard tine, which decision -, si Si z
rotujarti oueh-ey -«h vtw» -g _> ie & w,,, .xcueuiwit j-an nigh over tue pee- was rant wllliAms kicked tor for y Mantrésl- ^.U...i.;.."?-3v $-s .-, g <*

ÏÏdTJéJTm* e.bl.iiy of a yuee» . v.ctory. but after yard», and Mtttom. Ottawa aTT.FN;* -,
^ It -O mmute. of V,., « wad WmaW ho» ^vS?
*•** “<*t worou*eoi»tit«*up*rwr team g,y, th|g wagpjaln robbery, a* McLann .»».;•
twMUiPo/^iutalis^ nad Argo» won at ana it wa. JuSv a uuuter of now many was a «ay ^ttm .“thljorp»^ of; SATUBDAY'S RUGBY «CORES, * 
utusw* b^xi e«*uraay e giuue at liose-i ^aiutm nwv wuilo win bV. I7tis fact was 1 ^ere much better fôr a „a.a *♦! . T . '•
daiu witn uiuRiivOn wutiid nave s dear«mf 
on ;*<«• btauo»Wi( m tue ^eryroYiuciai, 
tut ihM ueieat puu tne oars..-an out et 
it a»u T.gei e c»n afivrd to lose again 
auo still scay on top. '

What sort of an individual can this Mc
Master be? The orumary eporcMan 
>.cuid reti.e gracefully when notified that 
li« wasn't wanted.

XufO IvUs/hiUA*
V a*»«t> nUi */Ua/
XZVZZZn vuvy Uie ancra u,e 
iiiilU ivr kue i*tey vuy. •

fa-

w»
, nv#' mmutei of it was reauiiy seen £**tu0pv£? daltamg Sn»lde kick, 

mat varsity were maoiiTiiOsuperior tea,» says this was 
ana it was JuSi a uiatter of now many , was away offs
point, tuey Wuu.0 wm oy. This fact was ] Û»û Âh«ÿ were at

oi muco joy to reroute itu.oy ! tbe preceding week, Hut be cor-
on*, mm igueeu m uuM**srtMiituuixii lOiu- j uinly got his knife in whes tho deciams | 

un tue Aviuiy va n*t; àotvuu* uva..u | moment srrived. 
ua iwe* te*' tu uuua/e ‘ tue geusua m fc t*u‘ 
turn l
lA-iiiw cuivki-lty in i»ti*i

t
h

4 "

a source z f

«ms
iÊrë&ÊMg|srjn,“4&s; tsuser1 «*

B
—1

Rough Rti 
;on Pfllip 

MinutJ

retire for the

b'

scaf/jn.
OTTAWA, 

lined up oq 
that waa to 
to remain j 
Four. The 
toss And wl 
wjDd'and thj 
follows:

Ottawa: B 
Kennedy, S

glstered at the King Edward with, Lady 
Guinness Mr. Guinness is more fatnoua- 
lor athlttlcs than for his connection with 
the Dublin firm, having twice woo the 
Diamond Sculls. In 1186 and 1*06. HI* 
Canadian visit la purely one qt pleasure, 

h* is now returning from au extend
ed tour of the west. After spending a 
few days In Ottawa he expects to sail for 
England via New York.

i

■ •*.'

.

end

:i!| O’Neill; scrli 
McCualg: » 
lips. Disney 

Argonauts 
Murpiiy, Bl 
port; scrim 
clair; win 
Meeghan, X 

Rtfeipe. I 
Umpiie—Wr

Tommy Burns, the former heavyweight 
champion, I» surely going to fight Sam 
I-engford. the colored cyclone of Boston, 
a 20-round battle at a show to be held by 
Hugh McIntosh, fa Australian fight pro
moter, to England thé last week In De
cember or tbe. eirlv part of January. 
Burns made a statement at Seattle the 
other day In which he said that all ar
rangements bad been completed for the 
contes*, but before t«kln* on lAneford 
he would meet "an unknown” fer twenty 
rounds at Seat’le the middle of this 
month. Burra wi'l s«tl for England Im
mediately after this fight.

sy!

Clo
First Quai 

tbe vtthd. j 
of kicks. H 
scrimmage, 
and the od 
down. Will 
Argos fumy 
and when d 
O'Neil grab] 
for a loucH 
fiom a dim 
The Oa rami 
and JohnstJ 
dodging hal 
Referee Bri 
rule on kid 
Infractions 
out In rani 
came on. 
whole Argo 
kicks. Orta 
field. Blnkj 
but again 
give Mtirpl 
the ball cl] 
•er red e d ] 
point. Ottj 
had missed 
was replacJ 
off to Johi 
O’Neil skir] 
Meeghan w| 
and Moord 
Ottawa wJ 
Quarter od 

OTTAWA 
Argog H 

Second Q 
first down 
attempted 
turned to i 
ball on Ar| 
a punt ovd 
scrimmaged 
Ottawa etc] 
Argos punt 
playing a 
gave Ottad 
twenty-yar 
and Murph 
at centre a 
phy being j 
half lines | 
are gaining] 
been an op] 
ball cleanli 
on an attej 
bled LevaH 
the ball fos 
the converd 
off to Bln 
Argos’ fort

am .527 612 613 U»l.

Dominion Three-Man League.

ffifêpWbs
Nov. ^Bturroughee v. BherbOufnes. >Kt § 

..Hot. 10—Kight Owls v. Dominions»'
Ccrbys v. Dunn’s Big Four. ^*““"**"

Nov. U—Kodaks v. Mlc-Macs.
Nov. 16—Dominions v. Mlc-Macs.

H—Corbys v. Burroughee, Duen'vT 
Big- Four v. Sherbourné*. *"

Sieve Hewgiii, who was high man for Ney; 18-^Nlght Owls v. Kodaks 
the main floor team witn a 4s> total, said *■ Nov, 23—Dt ni’e s«g Four v BurrnurK» - after L.a g»h,e, i dm npt went to make if Nov. 24-Nlfeht Ow-Is v.‘ Mit^- y 

.to© si.ong t,.c ft. si ume out witn tne Ccrbys v. SherbourneS ’
col* fo. just imagine Dick Pnl.p’s feel- NOv. 28 -Doaiinlcne v. Kodaks
total11 th* £lnl6h wUh that three twelve nov. » Ko’aks y. Burroughee, Night)

0^d Yyne say. if the Woo^W **

Limited, win anothef eerie* there isHtoble Wed. 6*-Mle-Mac* v Burroughee ■»
to be a-ctiaOraUon, John Main had to,-8-NfghtOwli v DW. Bis fcar pull Stake* alter the second game, haring-. Dominion? y" corbya P ’

9-Korl.ika v. Sberboumee. -• ■ "
mg line, was there wHh just enough Wat- Dgc. jè_Mic-hM^7 v. 'Dunn^sS?

- - . - .. I0p to.puli the last game out of the tiro Dominions v. SherbourneaQueen City Crlbbagc Club. tor hie team by two pins. . , Dec. 16—Kodaks V.“Strays.
A meeting waA held at 361 Saçkvme There> wap. a crook oi) the' main floor ; Dec. »-E*tminloM w Bumushea.

street to. elect the officers of the Queen team of the Eaton tiague Saturday night Dec. 22—Night “wie v. Slier bournes, •
City Crlbbage Club, which wlÙ be entered and tha questkm now le,, where was jflc-Mac* v. Corby». • 11 ^
ps one of tbe teams In the Toronto t-ftb- Black. ______. Dec 23—Ko<lak» v. Dunn’s Big Four.
bage League. The following are the «fl- _ . . . ' Jap. 9-Mlc-Macs v. Kodaks.
cerê ; Mr. A. Brudenell, 154 Montroeo fPf* °.Sr *”’ hwînb*roHd,êTSrimv *’*“■ 10-Bherbournce v. Burroughee. -
avenue, was elected as representative of, Chicken all CTtmm.r, w II roll Tomm. jan 12-Domlnlons v. Night Osri%,
the club, to attend all executive meetings;. “erllhan for the Lnion Ration champjon Dunn’s Big Four v. Corby*.

? E^ÏÏSlLS.e ’̂. Tb^rsday tftlrr^n eëd B ltBntraUqhra^'v^khbv1;-
361 Baokvlllc street,' a* iccretary-trea- to«rtforthto’mwîuW ' J*n l*-»tt£fMac* v Domlnkme. âhera.î
surer. A friendly game has been ar- ^LL annual b0Jlrh.,, v Dunn’s Bl« Four,
ranged tor Tuesday evening, >ov. 8, with c cu • '• g«n. Jp—Kodsko v. Dominion*.
t,t?J,’da?>!nmentmC1Ub- “ ®“ Dund“ Webb and Goulding Again. &{?’ -Llm-roSjgVv nlfnn’. mlVo,,,
ttreet. at $.30 p.m. The officers m charge of the Highland-1 Sl-rbodn,!. vcC“».' B'g

era' athle'lo tournament to the armories jpn- Jl-Bu^outhM v Kodaks Shar. ' Cape Hava Grievance, —’ f 5?xtvSafur,<hiy*ri1 6 plcked. ,cn a list béonjee v. Mic-jjacs.
The secretary writes : For the first of thï totsn.ettwmt’waiV 3-C<,rbJ* '’. Night dwla. Dunn’s

time in tbe history of the Capital Club, !?5 £• hitZfJnt,«*#wYm,kîî,J m' Blg F°ur v- Dominions,
a team from that organization quit on ÎSf^tuwm^JSyiiouid^ff r>b- «•'er'-ou-ne" v. Kodaks.
Saturday afternoon In the Parkdale Jun- ff1r-J- 'X.*mH*bworid“«Idihïm^ton.hrn ^-®’1' T-Burrouet-e* v. Mlc-Macs. „
ctoc^'unces'^raratXr^u^' S ** ap^nccofFrank^tcmën, the Co^',* vnomtol'ns ' V' "** ’ '

circàmaUncaq jvere ratbèr all-rmir'1 Car^dliin champion aftd Amcrl- einLr»unn'<|n b"» FrHur v MV.Mac* "*
no e^îîL« ^ «*" «printing champion, th* rest of th* p-*b itlwü-ra"gh* v N1rtit (W!. ”

had to thAr5i<kn?M.iv!if 1 Prcsrram Will brlnar together nea^lv all of r-H' in—r^hva^v Kodak* ftharboumee f
facts could blame them. The tropHle T ront„.„ cracl< athletes. Jack Tait h»s „*L1,ÎT£7by Kdkl 8herb6unieei, 
aroae when Parkdale kicked behind C*P* provn hi^acif to be one of tho w-^rid’a é«^h -17 Ria irmv* v Kodaks. 0
line, and Whale, who was running ot*t tbe ^r*ste»t Indoor m-ne-s. and wl!) be ÏÎSZÏÏV 
punt, was tripped and did a triple semer- atT,0„*.t th* comomHere. The following ÿ D Vlcht Owle.
saula Jnto teuck-to-gosJ. , The offga s „* ,„t ^ ra* events: ' (vwfT'nr, « « *
fa.1 led to see the trip and allowed Parkdale 60 ysr«* da«h- l mile. bov* n yeig. and 06 ®y“ v' «■«•“A®*- 
one point for the toucb-ln-goal. On uelng ons*r: h«'f mil*; bm- sco©ts. to uniform- Hl,_hv
remonstrated with, they sent five Capital m,B rte- mil* open; on* m», mm to To- T J".n;ryv„,^"y'._,. —
men' to the fence for the rest of the game. r,.nto «-r-'s-n; ,»Vei'-o'iiP w*lk. or.** ; «If0\?02s" N. : ,, T *ime’
Bolden, Eiracett and Marsden among the h.if -ll* r»vl-e run. openf dn,? mre mfll- v ^e.-.lle^ra- foUowe ;---------------
bunch, thereby weakening thc team to ta-v o’ s*a-V race. oran. P*von tt. (yo^çeKfrsUlÇe.
such qo extent that it would hai'e been 7*1» ^tb ^'f***-* b»w* /?th»» bm- £;orin^L,1 U* ”*"?*2*V •

"nothing more or lese than farcical to have &■&'(* In un^^rm w<ii bo f*r- 15 yorWFhire - e. .rnirhaw» 5
continued. and t**e F'-o”!* w*v b»vê ♦<> nm RwanF** 0. Pontvoooi 10.

* 1 - - r»r>», |n 11—I#rt|7«, Kn♦«•!#•* on TV*v*nPdirt F0,
xx>dfie«/«flv n«^t T«Hfh i^**a**t nt Edinburrh TTniversity 23/CUftAn S.
tb#> os* w»<tb t, O’Rourke at the Neath 28/ Pofttyporldd 00.

/^g>ntf*i Mnttai. Newnort R. Pfyhiotifh r -

••«*#«•#••#* • «
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1 Dom-.INTERCOLLEGIATE RECORD.

is**—Tjrive-slty « Toronto. 
18»s-Unlver«'t" of Toronto, 
tlko-riueen’e University.
1901— Unlve-sjty of Toronto. - • 
iso»—sfcO’ii tTnivershv. 
nos—University of Toronto.
FM - /••■**©'« unlver Uv.
l*C6-U’*lv*r*,tv o’ Toronto.
1F0<—'’cGlll Totoersity. 
too;—Cut aw. Collera 
1"0«—tTnl'-er-lty of Toronto. 
j)ye— TT»l"e-«ltv of ’T’o.mto. 
lMO-Vnlve-stty of Toronto.

INTERPROVINCIAL RECORD.
Hamilton’s win makesthelrsecondylc- 

♦6rv for th* champtoraMn of the Inter- 
provtnh'a' Union. This union was or- Srsntfd on Rent 15. 1907. and Montras 
ws re’"r«* tte w1n-*ra. Montreal 
were sl*os><coe*sf»l to winning th* Ç>n«- 
d'an cham-lrashto th* sa*ra v«*J^,Hl'n* 
tlton won th* cha.mnl*nsh|n ln VJH "fl*r 
defect to* O’t.ws to K|n,Ston owing to * 
tl* In tke unton. Thev were al«* *n****s- f'-t in wt-nto* th* Csn«di«n ch«mrHon«Mn 
that yea.-. *h* fins' same being that ÎnAnrashi; baril* a* Po«»d»’*. wH*n tbm, 
d.fratcd ri-e Ttolvera'tv of To-onto bv 
•1-17 Ottawa won the Irt*rnr*vlnc'M ” m but w*pg bsdlv hosts* to- ft-» 
ver-t’v of Toronto fp- 
rhamn-one’-'P. An* n*w thl* Tlrar w'n 
in 19'0 sn*h'»« the Tlrar to nlav the flnnl 
rame o- ft-e'r *wn grounds for the Cana
dian champlorahlp.

THREE MOPE SATURDAYS.
Next PH

Arana. v»reity at Qucsns, T.A.A#C# 
it Du nd«s.

Saturday, Nov. 1ft— (Canadian 
Union
T.A.C.C. Or D-mdae.

S»t"»dey, Nov. 26—Varelty at 
Hamilton.
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R. C. Y. C. ELECTION

•ailing Committee Will Be Chosen 
Saturday at Smoking Concert.

The annual election of the Royal Cana
dian Yacht Club for tbe sailing committee 
takes place next Saturday In tbe King 
Edward Hotel, .the following nominations 
having been made

J. ft. McMurray. N. Tt. Gooderham, H. 
Brant. R. E. Chadwick. H. A. Moore, E. 
A. Staunton. E. K. H. Wedd. E. O. Staun
ton. B. W. Alton. II Frank*. H. S. Smith 
and O. M Alexander. Nominations closed 
on Saturday.

A smoking concert will be held after
wards, when the prlzei. cup and flags 
won during the sailing season will be pre
sented, and a few minor changes ln the 
bylaws discussed.

THE C.W.A. DECIDES THAT
ANDREWS IS STILL AMATEUR.

The special meeting of the Canadian 
Wheelman’s Association on Saturday 
night decided that Walter Andrews Is 
still sn amateur.

W. G. McClelland was appointed secre
tary in place pf Powell, resigned.

The reports from the committees were 
satisfactory.
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: 2 to 1. It was 10 tS 2 

to 6 at three-quarters. \ :c:»

1
Soccer. Note».

try All flalnts v. Thistles, trtter- »-*t«ry 
clean game at Runltght Park on. Saturday, 
the Thistle* won by j. goals to 0.

The Thistles' will hold a special general 
meeting at tbe Pines Tuesday eight

Moore Park met tbe Broadview Inter
mediate soccer team on Saturday after
noon at Moore Park ln the T. and- D.

- League, add defeated them by 4 goals to
1. making their score for the season 21 
goals against 2. for IS points. All Park 
players and members are requested to 
meet at the clubrooms on Wednesday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

Baraea Seniors end Broadview played a 
draw, 2 to 2, at Bearboro Beach grounds 
on Saturday afternoon in ideal weather.
After twenty minutes’ play from goal to 
goal, Gillespie got away and put a fast 
shot out on the left, and Dalzell scored 
the first goal for the Baraea*. Gilding 
put to tbe • quallzing goal. With only a 
few minutes to half-time, Appleton head
ed la tbe second goal for the Baraea».

When ■half-time arrived Baracae were 
ceding by 2 to 1. In the second half, on 
a penalty kick. Gliding equalized fpr the 
Broadvfews. There was no more scoring, 
and the game ended iu a draw—Baracas
2, Broadview* 2.

Baraea Club hold their monthly meeting 
at Dv.Gordon’s residence on Monday night 
at 8 o’clock. Spadlna avenue, north of 
College, when all members are Invited to
attend, and anyone totereeted in «*♦ ©tot* B m. .^to. mm m. ■ ■ _ _ _ _ ___________ ___—

The soccer game on Saturday between tk UÆ ÊL Ikl \MM ■ ■ ■ ■■■ F*
ueees and VarsUy on the Queens' cam- I___  MM E m BE MM ImI I 1 lilf H I I PB

pus. ended In a tie, one each. The grounds I ™ f f III I ■■
were very soggy and mud wag much In - . . , 
evidence. Prof. Matbeeon umpired the Kir.Bf “ 
sweet* <

■
!

-BUCHANAN’S
r*

■Um-

-

■ MAKES FRIENDS 1
To make friend* is raluaMe. and as a maker of, friends ■

■ owing to superior qualities, no other Cigar equals

LA RITICA
■ i

Tries by Maynard and Kingston, both of 
which Maynard :onvort*'j. and a safety 
touch, while Queen* ware uneble to score. 
cle*r y shows how much better Varsity 
were than their opni-.rn'.s Maynard't 
trv iras secured when by a zigzag run 
Horn centre field he wai not downed . '! 
w'thln five tard» « Queen's lino and on 
ti-e next play he walked over with 
the ha'I on a p'av that sin. ply bewild .r- 
tu the pre byterlen*. Hi also with ie 
g-ea'eet e*sc converted the goat One of 
Ga'l’» kicks wss slightly blocked by 
Oueen's man and Thomson secured. He 
ran well *"d passed »•> Kingston, who 
went over for a try after a run of full * 
ba'f the length of the field, with both 
I**—• in full chase.' .‘fnyi.ord sraln con
vert'd. Lock's was forced hack for a 
sa etv-touch afte- mrmmv out one . f 
belt's ion? kick*, Th’s ended the scoring. 
The quarter wns all Varsity and they 
made Queens look very vv.cnp on several

r(Capital* Out of O.R.F.U.
The O.R.F.U. secretory reports the«e*- 

pulslon of the Capitols for refusing to 
continue play and other things that oc
curred In Saturday's game with Parkdale.

Ark Club Euchre Party.
The Ark Club will hold their second an

nual euchre party on Wednesday next at 
14 Steiner street, at 8 p.m., when three 
handsome prizes will be given for euchre 
and three other» for similar games.

i
: nNote the fragrance, individuality of taste, refinement 

excellence—a full sise, rich Havana, Spanish made

Don't delay to have this great maker of friends, but get 
LA &ITICA to-day. All Dealers. Everywhere.

Granda Hermanos y Ca
Spanish Olgrar Makers, Montreal

and
Perfect o. .A

A Mowninq Nip

LOVES
Perrin’s'. Dent’s. Fownes’ 
Ten or Grey, f 1.00 and up

Q
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MONDAY MORNING -f

HISHPBIVIITEÎKE WINNER 
III EXCHM6E HANDICAP

parkdale seniors default ■ '
«5 II*

Get The Kind You Have 
Always Ordered

And Junior* Play Exhibition Gam* 
With T. A. A. C.

VARSITY FIELD. Toronto, Nov. 6—It 
vu 4.i5 this afternoon before the junior 
game here wee finished, and the field
cleared for the senior game between T. A. 
A. C. and parkdale.

Parkdale could not gather a team, and 
so the Juniors, with a few changes, went 
In and played an exhibition, which was 
largely a Joke.

The teams lined up a* follows :
T.A.A.C.—Full-back, Capreol; halves. 

Powell, OeOrucby, Flemming; quarter. 
Cory; scrimmage. Debow, Hoare, McKen- 
sle; wings, Thompson. Burton. Hughes, 
Sheriff, D. Burkhart. Harcourt.

Parkdale—Full-back. Roden; • halves. 
Henderson, Cummings, Roden; quarter, 
McKellar; scrimmage. Leonard, HSrper, 
Brown; wings, Crawford, Russell, Adams. 
Jepson. Clarke. PelL

Referee—Dr. Woods. Umpire—A. Har-

On a kick over Parkdale line Toronto 
dribbled, and Parkdale rouged. No score 
was made In the second quarter, but after 
a series of rushes. Sheriff got over for a 
try in the third quarter, which was not 
converted. Toronto 6, Parkdale 0.

DeOrucby got away for a ten-yard run 
for a touch. Toronto 11. Parkdale 0. Upon 
a fumble on the Toronto line, Cummings 
got over for a touch, which was convert
ed. Toronto 11, Parkdale 6. This was fol
lowed by a rouge. Cory went over for a 
touch. Toronto 17, Parkdale 6. Powell 
ran forty yards for another touch, making 
the final score :

TORONTO 22, PARKDALE 8.

DUNDAS WIN CLOSE GAME
FROM ST. MICHAEL’S, 12-S.

ilii ■ f

K
1

if'
Result* at Jameirtown and Latonia 

and Entries For 
Monday. I 1 *The last Drop /

’ iifd OJ&efa

\ SPECIAL EXTJK MILD Al

A The name O’KEEFE means everything to those

eTOId Orkney" Whhky» 
juste» good as the finL because

it is just die same as dw first

: y *
JAMESTOWN, Vs*. Nov. B.—The re- 

of the races here to-day were a*Oil isuits 
follows:

FIRST RACE, all ages, «80 added. 5* 
furlongs:

L Moncrlef. 100 (McCahey). « to 1. 
and a to B.
*3. Takahlra, U4 (dross). 4 to B. 1 to 4
and out. ...
'a. Cooney K. I» (pugg*), 4 to L even

and 1 to A
Time U» 3-5. Baby WJUte.

How About You and Royal
^SECOND RACK: , . . ,

1. Bounder, 107 (De/vls), 1» to 1, 4 to 1
*2? Patrick S., 107 (McCabey), S to L 2 to

1 i'supeîwlsor, 107 (Alex), 2 to 1, A, to I

eTlmeLl.S2. Alk« V.,*n^ Uttl« Dtoto 
VlrJrtnUi Cup, Gto|d Bus. Wee<1 anfl 
Semi-Quaver also ran.

« •« » »
1 2*nEs»«x,n HI (Ch»rtr*nd), 8 to L even

aj; prliice, 104 (McKinney), « to 1, 8 to 1

&Tlme*til. dun Cotton, Francis Joseph, 
Bergoo and Young Blttoen also ran.

*t hS Private. «I
2. Reybourn, 102 (McCahey), 2 to 1, 2 to

2. Guy Fisher, 126 (Lang), 2 to 1, 2 to 3
and out. <>

Time 1 St. Superstition also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Hqotar», gentlemen rid

ers. S286 added, about two miles :
L Moon Coon, ISO (Kearpey), 2 to 1, out 
2. Comet, 1B0 (Barry), 8 to 6, and ont.
Z. School Boy. 180 (Ry*b).« to B and out.
SIXTH aÎUaS3rwet-o-ye«.tdti. I»

■rLMÏÏ-»; «W,. 1
to 5 and 2 to 6.

2. Forester, 110 (Gross), 4 tp L 7 to S and
9 3°sheriff Bradley. UO (Davis). IB to L 8 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.12. Keswick. Marsh Light, Duke 
of the District and Radiation also ran.

isand e>
First and last,"1 
is » rare Old 

will delight the

•'1

that. Liaueur9T of die even

m iwho prefer a light ale. , . ,
The name O’KEEFE is a guarantee of absolute 

purity—of richness and fine flavor—of sparkling clearness 
—of perfection in brewing and ageing.

The name O’KEEFE means that you get a genuine 
mild ale—a special brew that is both extra 
light and extra fine.

There are other ales which are labelled 
Spedal Ales—but they are not O’KEEFE’S. 

Do not accept any substitutes, get the kind you 
have always used — the original and genuine 
O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild.

The O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. Limited, Toronto.

We devote the entire pro- 
Suction of our distillery to Old H 
Orkney" Whisky sod bottle la 
eveiy drop of it ourselves.__ _

fine°Scofck* WtiAL* a«k your desist kt

‘•OdGAasy". ;•

uns on the 
dule and per-

II

»on Ami, 
yx also

F*

i astwesr »bowling- Ip tne 
ronto Bowling 
tries being roU- 

clashed «a B 
wasn’t, ; some

^I3|ha-A
Connell* Distillery 1W

Piteikun «I T 45 SPECIAL
.emtAWL»,

On
thing .1y/»-#-*t that *Wag“ 
atting aver**»,

"HFsS
from «Porting 

(B) took thrte 
The ecorp* :

Z 3 Tt.
4 156 176— 4M
7 131 144— in.
0 144 1TB-a»-
2 lfS W* 4M 
2 170 184— 60S»

. Orlmty. Seethed. 
A»-nul* Oeterio

■ ;|

ST. MICHAELS COLLEGE GROUNDS,
Toronto, Nov. 5.—Something more like the 
customary Rugby weather greeted the St 
Michael’s and Dundas teams in the Senior 
O.R.F.U. fixture on St Michael’s campus 
Saturday afternoon. A good crowd from 

ley punted to Ottawa’s thirty. Williams Dundas came along with their team to
iKs:wrr-<sws
the ball and kicking to Argos’ quarter, condition and a light northwest wind oj- 
Kilt refused to allow Morphy yards, half- Iere<i little advantage to either side, 
time being called right after. The following was the line-up :

OTTAWA 11, ARGOS 2. St Micnaeis - Back. Heaume; halves,
Apaoa Forae Ahead. M. Gonter, W. Gonter, Locknart; quarter,Third Quart!?-B°nk?eyktoked off. and Belhale: scrimmage, Qwnn. Coeteno, 

the ball ^Mdid over the Ottawa Une. dhenosn; wlugs. McCvrkeil, Holland,
Williams running out to Ottawa’s 15-yard Murray Gorman Mu{^f*n^£g^n b"Ve,.
L^ OtTawa ^srion."1^ mIiiSTc..^?'"qufr^r. M
punted to touch?and on the first down scrimmage Smith, Morton Llgnttoot.
Binkley punted over. Johnstone fumbled wings. Matin. Webster. Wtison, -l 
and Williams recovered. Williams booted Craig, Granam. tt««ip.
to touch and Argos lost on a fumble. Ot- d»f« Uam"tou- p

w - _ntta.waj, and Ar.o. ^ ^«lon*' »w"»t“ov« Z nmyuaner-Dund.» won the toss.« re «r. safest? Bsm-ks
ttat was to decide whether Argos were ^ 0„ and Binkley mtseed a drop. John- lricK-
to remain a serious factor in the Big atone cleared. Phillips and Kitt gained.on ed fo ' a deadline. Maltett kicked and
Fonr The Queen City fourteen won the bucks. Argos stole the ball. Binkley t*«j Lalng was downed on the half-line.
' ' , wiittams kicked off against ths the score with hie second successful Hem continued kicking was most ef-
toss »»d Williams ktekea orr agamet t™ L otUws was heid on her own 46- feptlve and lne,de the next few min-
Ssr T“”“ p aa.«s.*ar-sr.we »•“•» srj^'*8LsrMS~^ ^

McCualg; wings. Vaughan, Church. Phil- S3V kick., «nkley mlseed . , “t Su bSu- |
Ups, Disney, Hickey. Kilt. drop, O’Neil clearing nicely. Binkley punt- ^yklcâknedd êuonnor got out On the Lg^Tfe ft ■c^SSS‘m____misaeUe.

Argonauts: Full back, Eccleston; halves* ed over the dead line for a P°t • . . next kick Dutch Gonter was forced to Mesmeric and Ida
Mmp^ Blnkley. DssetS; quarter. New- Hams’ long drop changed the play, but kicked another deadline, Sugar Lump, ç^a. Meamenc and Ida
tort; scrimmage, Addiron. Russell, 8tn- Murphy was not given his yards. Binkley [ tbe BCore at half-time. HlAlewMas 87» win.
clair; wings, Kent, Grant, Bancroft, tried a drop; the ball was blocked. and. -lyg,£ mICHeALS 8. DUNDAS 3. « mutoeU paid . IiUewelss. wn,
Meegtian. Murray. Moore. - Murray fell on the ball for a try. Binkley Third Quarter—Gonter kicked In the 86-70 pl^. *3.W rtiow. Eastern star,

Rtfeiec, Rue.eh Britton, Gananoque. did not convert. An exchange of kicks iec(>nd half. MaUétt received on the show, Drtwt, •
Umplie—Wm. McMaster, Montreal. | brought ball from Ottawa territory. Kilt m-yard line. Belllsle received the next SECOND RACE—Purse 1400. six r

Close In First Quarter. . poked Meeghan with bis fist and was sent kick and ran It forward. On the next longs, selling .
piM( Atiuwiiiiam* kicked flCAiiist to thé sld6. Murphy was rulad off for down Dutch Gonter Kicked a deadline. l, Whité Wool, 104 (Koerncr).I tM^ni^o7^l“TonkJTe«G Ms parti^atlonlTthe fight. Argo, were By Malletf. kicking and fast following 2-Alfredthe Gr«t m (Oaps).

I ot kick. Blnkey kicked Into hi. own given the ball. Binkley getting one more «P ^tonwaa £bfc £ £0 ove^ f orj «WP). ^
\ scrimmage. Ottawa were held tor downs point. Murphy kicked over forenother try and Mason con ertea c^nter wag Time ^ d A ’
* *nd the oarsmen punted on their first point Johnstone fumbled. Binkley kicked ki.daiid dropped the ball, but ST^ftxCt£Ji1 Mértwmi
l down. Williams returved to centre field to dead line, the quarter ending ; tackled ana “robPP6u^,fu| erecpvery. On £?<££: 1
k Argos fumbled on their own 25-yard mtrk ARGOS 20. OTTAWA 11. the n”xt dovvn Mat Gonter kicked for «*»£• SJ’Î.Ï'J,1;,, --

*nd when B-nkley aftemptwl a short kick Ottawa Win Out. a deadline, and Inside another minute eh°*’
5-Nell grabbed the ball and ram » j art» Fourth QUarter.-Wlth the wind, Otta- related the operation. The quarter THIRD RACE, handicap, purse «00, 1/4
for ft touch, Williams falling Lo convert _Q /iMnarat* ^t*ht to retrain the ended• miles.
ftom a difficult angle. Ottawa 8. Argos 0. ^Ll wîlMamf^unted at every oppor- DUNDAS ». ST. MICHAELS 8. 1. Bennie Keleo, W (Koerner).
The Oarsmen gained on a couple of kicks **“• ««« dTo ïï-gos’ Last Quarter—Mallet opened up the 2. Leamance, MS! (Davenpdrt). i>
and Johnstone ran a punt back 80 yards, tunlty, and play was transferred to Argos «arter by kicking » deadline. 2. Joe Morris. 1M fGoose),
dodging half a dozen t&çklere en route. _î,lnet’h. vV^?8 witulm « booted to This ‘he followed up [With a-25-gatrd Time L52 4-h.
Referee Britton is exacting the five-yard Otta*» got th® hMl. run. His next long Kick dribbled past Bonnie Kelso, 83JB win, «
rule on kicks, penalizing both teams for touch-in-goal. Williams missed a drop, r scoring another point. The show; Ueamence. 13.40 place. «.50 show,
Infractions of this rule. Gerard was laid Murphy saving a few yards from his thing happening on the next Joe Mortis, R.08 show.
eut In running out a punt and McCann own line. Hickey went fifteen yards on Game over. „ „ FOURTH RACB-Tbe Fort Thomas
came on. Kilt went V) yards thru the an end run. but was laid out. Wllllame K dunDAS 12, ST. MICHAELS 6. Stakes,, purse 81500, six furlong» :
whole Argo team and on an exchange of punted high. Murphy fumbled, but Die- M.GILL SCORES 20 TO 0 ' 1. Edda, 116 (Koerner).
kick* Ottawa secured possession In mid- sette recovered and rouged. Argos kick- m . 2. Round the World, 127 (McGee).
field.' Blnkey again tried an onslde kick, ed to midfield, where Meeghan was again OTTAWA COLLEGE VICTIMS. 8. Helene, 110 (Goose). ______
but again O'Neil secured. Kilt failed to laid out. Argoe look like sure winners. vl 1 w _____ Time 1.183-5. Red Wine, Ella Bryeon,
give Murphy yards and Argonauts got Murray Kennedy punted forty yards, . noniTNDfl Montreal. Nov. 6.— Heatherbroom. Mclvor and John Pender-
the ball close to Ottawa’s line. Binkley where Murphy was downed In his tracks. MoGIDL bAuo^ ® here on gast also ran,
scored a d op 25 yards out for Argos’ first Ottawa crowd were leaving the grounds McCTl and Ottawa coj.^ge m ^ Edda. 88150 win, M50 place, « show;
point. Otta was protested that the • kick jn disgust, an Argonaut victory now being ® “ n The locals were easily Round the World, 53.80 place, 834) show;
nsd missed the posts and the goal Judge conceded. Murray Kennedy punted over J*me^hta »«uson. Tne^oca^s ^ HeleI)e # # ,how’.
was replaced. Binkley retun.ed the kick- xrgo,. nne, but Binkley cleared. Ottawa. a„e [gy°^,ln ’f„r thenTon the grounds of FIFTH RACE, handicap, puree $500, 6 
off to Johnstone and on the fi st down was given the ball on an offside and Kilt an win r «cGlll nresented the furlongs:O’Neil skirted the right end fjr 30 warts. went over for a try. Williams missed the pa* ^ ^ni-^asfacedQueens ^«8atu r- L Theo Cook, 108 (Gooee).
Mieghan was penaUsed for s ugglnr. Kilt convert. Murray Kennedy returned the «»me llne-up as faceo wueen mg 2. Helmet. 112 (Raid),
and Moore were also sent to the slde. klçk.off and Murphy fumbled. Disney se- day, both Brydon Jack, tne Mary Davis, 118 (M. C. Gee).
Ottawa was In possession In midfield. ring Barrymore and Kent went off. back, and Gartshore, the big wmg John Griffon It. Nlmboe.
Q;$Ü*r„?1;er . , Argos kicking to touo6 at midfield. Wll- having recovered frcm^ lnjuries rece.^ g^, Harm. Bantrovato. Fauntleroy.

OTTAWA 5# ARGOS 3. n»m* was not dvFn a vard on Bioin^s on th&t occ&sion. AicCyiL y __MnEftzlnc. Jack Atkins also ran.
Argo® Held Sooreleee In Second. klck Kennedy falling to kick. KentoflL. The referee nomiiMi was Theo Cook. 113.60 win, $7.» place. $4.80

Second Quarter—Williams punted on the to Argos' line. Murphy saving a trouble. One of McGill s nom ne«s wa 8how; Helmet. $6.60 place. $5.10 show;
first down and Argos lost ground on an ,„cb^ out Argos punted clear, and not acceptable to Ottawa and the otner pavlg_ „M „how.
stumpted end run. Kilt and Moore re- ^m,aœg mi,ged a dr0p.P Ottawa secured could not act. Finally\ m the SIXTH RACE, purse 8480, 1 3-16 miles,
turned to the game and Ottawa got the Argos’ twenty. McCann grabbed an of the game, Tom Foster and J. C B selling:
ball on Argos’ forty. Ecclestone cleared Lck {or a try Game over. were secured, and they handled the g - i. Romp. 108 (Loftus). t
a punt over his line and tbe Oarsmen OTTAWA 23. ARGOS 20 lo satisfactory manner. The dntrella, 100 (T, Davis),
scrimmaged on their own ten-yard mark. vusn* a, »iwv» ». up as follows ; 3. Question Mark. 109 (Koerner).
Ottawa stole the ball and lost on downs. —------ . McGill (20)-Murray, back; Blllington. Tlme t59. chas. F. Grainger. Retluf,
Argos punted to centre. Tbe visitors were Peculiar Ruling by Referee. Brydon-jack. Forbes, halves; Faisiey. Third Rail also ran.
playing a splendid game, but a fumble with the score Parkdale 8, Capitals ». quarter: Turnbull. Irwin, w aterous. Rt>mp, $s.80 wip, $3.40 place. « » show; 
gave Ottawa possession on Argonauts’ the referee gave the game to Parkdale, scrimmage; G-illmor, Goodeve, Johnson. Gtntrella. $19.70 place. *4.20 show: Ques- 
twenty-yard line. Williams punted over, alleging that tbe Caps did not scrimmage Roarers. Blgnell. Gartshore, wlngs^ e tion Mark, $3.80 show, 
sod Murphy rouged. Williams was held the ball properly. Teams : 
at centre and Argos lost on klcklngi Mur- Parkdale (8)—Full, Adams ; halves, Mal- 
phy being grassed twenty yards out. Both jard Cummings. Henderson; quarter 
half,line* are kicking freely and Argos Graham; scrimmage. Skuce, Leonard.
»re gaining ground. The game go tar has Russell; wings, MacDonald, Doane.
been an open one, the teams handling the Clarke, Brown. Jepson. Pell. __
ball cleanly. Williams punted high, and Capitals (6)—Full. Mackenzie;, halves, 
t>n an attempted criss-cross Murphy fum- Metcalf, Whale, EIHcott: quarter, 
bled Levark’» pass. Vaughan falling on Adams; scrimmage, Blaze, Newton, Gra- 
the ball for a try. Williams again missed ham; wings Mardson, Kirk, Grlmshaw, 
the convert. Johnstone returned tbe kick- Morrison. Holden, Holden, 
off to Binkley, who brought the ball to Referee—E. J. Livingstone.
Argos' forty. Disney was hurt and BHtk- Lmplre Reg DeGruchy.

FOR SALE
SECOND - HAND CAR
Four-Passenger DeDion.

Lamps, Stepney 
Wheel, New Tires, Etc 
CALL AND SEE IT
•350 buys It. S200 cash, bal
ance to suit convenience ef 
purchaser.

Queen City Automobile 
Company

65 QUEEN ST. WEST

DRINK
ROBERTSON'SlEIEfl'S DECISION 

OEfEITS IRCONiUTS
SI DUNDEE788 S50

3 II 
4 86 93-02
9 US 136— use 
4 11» 107— W0
4 148 156- 4»
5 148 143-426
6 623 SW-lSl*

S. TI
MS m- 484 -

8 .

fl

SCOTCH WHISHT
Rough Riders Score Touchdown 

Deliberate Off Side in Last/ 
Minute of Play at Ottawa.

JONH ROBERTSON * SON. Ltd., Dietiller*, 310 Notre Dame «t W., Montreal !
; ’ . _______j—8 on

143 «17
7 1U 138— Si!
1 117 118- 337
S 160 116- «16
7 71»Xe5"#W|>

•i Vu 
S 96 OT— 3»
7 133 122—: 422 ’
9 Ml 98—844-
9 S8 73-y 260.»
4 122 113^- 348..
7 570 487 16,4

3 3 II.
1 IS 142- 508, 
9 139 124— 372
i 129 118-363
1 81 70-244'
4 100 74- 3U
2 m 1» J7W

2 8 Tti.
$ 1« It.*— 3591
8 117 76- 391'
4 as 114— 283

114 112— 317
9 133 109— Wt
7 613 612 ISM;

n League.
e for th« Dost-;. 
League gam ear-, 

nton alleys, 601*
, • , vz '6

herboufn»». t 
v. Dominions, ’

4The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR

|j To-day’s Entriea |
Latonia Entriea.

LATONIA, Ky., Nov. B.-The entries tor 
Monday are as follows :
""FIRST RACE—Two-year-old
SSte........»» Bf ■•!”

Helen Gow........... 108 Wishing Ring ...1W
Stella Moberly.......103 Plain Ann ...........
Chemulpo.................. 108 Ida Lackford .--lw

Roberta!..................106 Freckle
Red Lass...,............ 110 Bright Malden -U0
""SECOND RACE—Purse, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Gltpian......................... 99 C. H. Patten....... W>
Temper.......... .v....104 Rice Grain .......... 104
Mlramaf.......... .....104 Handzarette .....104
Topland......................104 Marc Antony H.104
Alberta;H...............104 Boca Grande ....W
Night Mist................109 Mystifier ----------- 109
Oriflamb............

THIRD 
six furlongs :
Duftols.,'.........
Grover Hughes.
Ben Prier.......
Lesh............
John Pecdergaet... 106 Rogon
L, U Mexican......113

FOURTH RACE—Handicap
olds and up. 11-16 mile : -
Foxy Mary....--.. 95 Dr. Holzberg .. .107
All Red,1-...................U2 Nimbus .............. f“!
Countless................. 112 Star Bottle
M. Cambon............*109

FIFTH RACE-Pu
one mile and seventy yards :
Tom Blrbee....... ....103 Southern Gold ..108
Samaria...'..,,........ 103 Sallan ........  103
John Furlong........103 Medallion .............. W8
Hy. Hutchinson....107 Judge Walton ...UO 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up. H4 miles :
Still Alarm...
Vanen.,.........
The Bari.....
Maid Ml 
Arrow Swift.
CagHlMf,.
Qnaggsf...

LATONIA RéCULTf. —Latonia.—
FIRST RACE—Freckle, Ida Lackford, 

Plain Ann. _ *,
* SECOND RACE—Handzaretta, C. H. 
Patten, Toplar.d. .

THIRD RACE—Rogon, Lesh, Labold 
FOURTH RACE—Countless, Star Bot

tle. All Red. N
FIFTH RACE—Samaria, Judge Walton, 

Sallan. _ , ,
SIXTH RACE—Dander, Alice Baird, 

Quagga.

DID YOU EVER TAKE 
A DROP TOO MUCH?

If so, tiy SDBte-UP

y maidens,
1
m

V
:j\,t, * iveaeBeel fli*ej-iee I u rif the go ft. Tfç nam# ttrllvjuat^r^t it doe*. llaUed in pffin wrapper (or age

The OIL BAIN DRUG CO.
336 King Street Weat. -

»

- Toronto -ed

—Jamestown.—
FIRST RACE—King Avondale, Summer 

Night. Jennie Welle.
SECOND RACE—Cooney K., Montcalm, 

Dracoola.
THIRD RACE—Belmont entry. Black

ford, Compton.
______ _ FOURTH RACE—Stinger, Troy Weight,

RACE—Puree, two-year-olds, M w. Littleton.
FIFTH RACE-Mon Ami, Loyal Maid, 

wo Hallsck.
SIXTH RACE—Dixie Knight, Gay De

ceiver, Capt. Swanson.

INJECTION

BROUil

Gives Prompt and Effectual Relief 
without inconvenience. In the

MOST OBSTINATE CASES
No other treatment required.

•OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

■....109
rso.

place, «.40 
place, «.70 .103 Labold 

108 Dottle B.
106 Single File 
106 Jim L. .....

. .103
.106

....106
111

e me dlDrees Parade IL..107 Practical ....
At ondadk......... *.1U .

FOURTH RACE, Atlantic Hotel Purge. | 
for 2-year-olds, 6% furlongs: .
The Nigger.......... 99 Trey Weight ....W
Cuttyhunk............. 104 Sand HIU ..
Singer..nr...........118 Mollle 8.
Gold Cap................ 104 Via OotavlaCapsize!™...........U9 M. W. Llttieton.il»

FIFTH RACE, for 3-year-olds and up
ward, selling, 5% furlongs;
Rokeby............*98 Baby Willie ...............•»
Ini atuation........101 Mon Ami
Aunt Kate.........Mobility .... ••.•••***
Hallack,................ 101 My South. Boy...101
How About You...104 Loyal Maid ......109

SIXTH RACE, for 3-year-olds and up* 
wards, selling, 1 1-16 miles:
Dk. Bridgewater...*98 Anna L. Daly ...lffl
Gav Deceiver.........103 Arondack .... ...U3
Lad of Lângdon...l03 Golden Butterfly. 99
Dixie Knight........ 103 Captain Swatison.106
Campaigner..........107

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear, track heavy.

RICORD’S The 
SPECIFIC

ehbSèsss
poSfntodbi this $1 per hostie. Sol* sgeooy. 
ficaoriKLO'a Daua Stork, Elm IruiL 
Coe. Twadlst. Toxoaro.

which, tbree-year-
■ also ran. 

place, «.30Ic-Macs.
ougbee, Dunn’s'

odaks. 
v. Burroughs*. ' 
v. Mlc-Macs, >

Codnk*. 
roughes, Nlglit ï

nn’s Big Four,*

■oughes, 4
inn’s Big Fburvj

I

122 ..107T
104i
107three-year-olds,rse.

..Ml

ws&wm
greatly in getting the lead. At 
time R.M.C. were live points ahead, and 
Varsity were a bit nervous, but they 
rallied In the third quarter and oiut- 
classed the Soldiers. Play was about 
even In the fourth quarter, when Dv« 
Woods made a great run and scored a 
touch-down, which decided the gam# 
beyond a doubt. Varsity failed to con
vert, and at full time the score was: 

VARSITY 16, R.JLC. 8.
The score by quarters was:

1— Varsity...........  1 g- £.
2— Varsity........... 2 S’ ÎÎ’ S’ '*
3— Varsity...... I R- M. ■ C. ..
4— Varsity........... 1« R- M. C.

The teams lined up as follows: 
Varsity H. (16)—Full back.

halves. McKenzie, Ramsay. Woods; _ 
quarter, Campbell: scrimmage, Ferris. 
Curtiss. Lorlmer: inside wings. Taylor. 
Slfton; middle. Dawson. Reid; outside,
‘TSTcf. (S)-F?n"back, Galt; halv«. 
Smith. Stuart, Robertson; quarter, 
Lawson ; scrimmage, Young, Irving, 
Stewart; Inside wings. Arnoldy, 
Sweeney; middle, Goldie, Roberts; out
side, Lewis, Gwynne.

Referee—J. Coryell.
Hugh Gall.

,.z98 Aust. 8turtevant.lti3 
..103 Alice ...

3....106 Stoneman ............ W6
litant.........103 Alice Baird

..103 Admoultor 
...103 Dander ....

........ .106 Carew .....

vumes.
3urrou 103
nn's Big Four# z

. v" *
ughes. 

Sherbouraes, >

r,‘s Big Four, 
aks.
Burroughec. " 
Night Owl*.,

Owlp.
:orbys.
■minions, Sher-,
lur.
nlonS.
Isht Owls. V
linn’s Big Four. 1

Kodaks, Sher* j

. Owls. Dunn’s ‘

odaks.
Hc-Macs. *
v. Night Owls, ,

es. 188
106
107ys.

zCarmen entry.
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track fast. VARSITY TAKE THE FIRST

INTERMEDIATE FINAL, 16.8.

An enthusiastic crowd at Varsity 
Athletic Field on Saturday morning 
saw Varsity II. Rugby team defeat the 
Royal Military College in one of the 
hardest-fought games ever played In 
Toronto. The (Varsity supporters out
numbered the-lvlsitoi s from Kingston 
ten to ope, but that did not prevent 
R.M.C. from putting up one of the 
swiftest games that local football en
thusiasts have seen here for some time. 
The R.M.C. backs wer* splendid, and 
time and time again they drove the 
bait back Into Varsity territory in spite 
of all their opponents’ endeavors. In 
the first quarter. Smith got away with 
some fine runs for R.M.C., and Stuart 
also did effective work. Robertson’s 
kicking was a feature of the game all 
thru. Goldie also was In tip-top form, 
and scored a nice touch-down In the

Jamestown Monday Program
5.—The entries

1
JAMESTOWN, Va., Nov.
>r Monday are aa follows:
FIRST RACE, for 4-year-olds and up-

Lady’càfi'ltcm.^104 "Laughing By* ..109
Oakhurst.................109 Cheek .............. À..115
Vanlear....................115 Royal Onyx ....118
Jennie Wells.......109 Bmlnola ............... 109
Patriot................. .*.110 Summer Night .115
King Avondale...*116 Takahlra ..............121

SECOND race, for 3-year-olds and 
upwards, selling, 544 furlongs:
Herpes.................... 96 Ton lata ..
AnnaL.Daley.v■■ 10» Mqntcalm

109 Dracoola ..a .....101 
104 Rampage .... ....104

t 4. 7 .. 8■
Frith;

Brydon-Jack. Forbes, halves; 
quarter : Turnbull. Irwin,
scrimmage: Gillmor, Goodeve,
Rogers. Blgnell, Gartshore, wings,

Ottawa College (0)—Kennedy, (“"-hack: 
Qullty, Nagle, Sbeehy, halves; Letange. 
quarter; Whlbbs, Loftus, Leehy, scrim
mage- O’Halloran. Harrington, Breen, 
Ardouln, GilUgan. Sumner, wings.AOfficial*—T. Foster and J. Coughlin.

McGill justified the anticipations of her 
followers In the first quarter, «coring an 
unconverted touch, a rouge and 
behind.

CAPS WIN SENIOR CITY.
in.............101

.... ...106At Jeeee Ketchum Park Saturday after
noon, Capitols won the senior dty cham
pionship when they defeated Grenvilles 
by 33 to 0. ' .

-
A Cooney K......

Hazel Thorpe.
PTHIRD RACE. for -3-year-old* and up
wards, 1 mile:

.107 Umplr

Hotel Kransnaaa. Ladles aad eeetle- 
Grrnn grill open till 12

7 St. Andrews 17, Ridley 8.
ST. CATHARINES. Nov. 5.-8t. An

drew’s College beet Ridley CoUege this 
afternoon by 17 to 8.

• V. M'r.Ma*. . 
Irht Owls. .. 
ts, Sherbourtis»!r

- r. Kodak». 
)om*nlone.

Night

,uge and a touch 
t/thetc-opponenjrf 
AuarUrT^riS-O,

unconvci veu - • -
.......... ...  and shutting out
Score at the end of each 
10-0. 20-0.

...100 Blackford............ 107

...111 Superstition .........114«ne»
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NOVEMBER 7 1910V" •>THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING6 -h ir
| JOHN-I THREE HURLED 30 FEET 

1 BT LADOER BREAKING
P" WE OFFER
I A 10%
I INVESTMENT I

—with undoubted prospects 
for more—m a weil-estab- 

■ lished company which must | 
_ increase facilities to handle 

larger business.

The Toronto World . ? !)t *

^^/rHEN Mary married 

Handsome John 

Her father said,
“My musics gone.”

He did not weep,
Or rage, or fuss.

IMPOIVI
SNAPw#FOUNDED IMS.

Hewepafor F*IU 
Day la the Tear.

WOKLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond 

TELETHONS CALLS: 
sum SSOS—Private Exchange Connect

ing ail Departments.
Readers ot The World will 

favor upon the publishers If they will 
■end Information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World is not ottered.

A
A If Ftp®2 x *J§. y

and finis*ahrlnkabl
SPECIA

ys\

One Died of Broken Skull and the 
Others Suffered Severe 

Injuries.
IIllN \LMl Telephonconfer a

I
fj in Filled.

hand-
REDL

«•This is worth leeldag late
|)NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Nov. «.— 

(Spécial.)—B. Daehney, age 42 years, 
was killed, and Benjamin Phillips and 
Richard Mleener were seriously injur
ed when a ladder on which they were 
working broke at the plant of the On
tario Power Company, just below the 
Horseshoe Falls, shortly after nine 
o’clock this morning. The men. who 
were all riggers, were ascending, a long 
ladder to reach the frame werk on 
which to complete their task.

They had started up the ladder in a 
group, and had gone up almost thirty 
feet, when one of the perpendicular 
props supporting the ladder gave way 
without any warning, end the three 
men were dashed down. In falling 
Dashney struck against the frame
work of the scaffold, which the men 
were mounting. All three were found 
unconscious.

Two of the potyer company ptosl- 
clans. Doctors McGarry and Wilson, 
were summoned, and succeeded In re
viving Misener and Phillips. Dashney 
was hurried to the hospital, And died 
just as he was being carried into the 
building. His skull had been badly 
fractured at the base of the brain. 
Phillips' Injuries consist ef severe scalp 
wounds and general contusions and 
lacerations to body and limbs, 
may also have received Internal In
juries. Misener suffered a badly bruis
ed leg and many minor cuts.

At the power plant this afternoon It 
was said-that the men were not order
ed to go up the ladder, but went of 
their own accord. Dashney had been, 
up to a short time ago, proprietor of 
the Queen's Park Hotel, at Niagara 
Falls Centre. He is survived by a wife 
and three small children.

■£,
_ FIDELITY SECURITIES - 
■ CORPORATION LTDj
mm Lmssdea Bet Idles, Toronto

6 just arrl
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Nay! aMONDAT MORNING, NOV. 7, Hit.. t 3 3H
(^onriaç-Angtep •traded ten years ago at about half 

the cost which Is now calculated 
upon, but the city was then "tn the 
control of an even less progressive 
council than ft present. It Is true 
there are many bylaws to be submit
ted this year, but none has been longer 
before the public than the Bloor-etreet 
viaduct measure.

The argument that It Is to favor the 
east end and that the Ash bridge's Bay 
bylaw is also dn east end measure 
le not a reasonable one. Ash bridge's 
Bay Is a measure (or the whole city, 
and 1s a detriment1 rather than an 
advantage to property In the east end. 
If- anyone doubts this let him con
sider what the west endert would 
think of a proposal to establish re
clamation works on the Humber Bay 
shore and to develop a big manu
facturing district there. Ashbridge’s 
Bay Is merely the means by which 
the east end will be sacrificed 
the manufacturing interests of the 8 
city as a whole, and the passage of 
the Bloor-street viaduct bylaw ,1s but 
a email compensation to the east end 
in this respect.

The residence portion of Toronto 
across the Don can only be. rendered 
conveniently accessible by the Bloor- 
street viaduct, and when the. citizens 
understand the situation they wilt have 
no hesitation In voting for the pro
ject. If the ratepayers would take 
tile trouble to go and examine the 
territory affedted there wbtild be no 
doubt of the bylaw being passed 
Meanwhile Mayor Geary has no busi
ness to block, it.

HYDRO (POWER) PHOBIA IN 
HAMILTON.

The Hamilton Tlmee to frothing at 
the mouth and tearing Its hair out in 
handfuls and hammering its head 
against the wall and exhibiting other 
symptoms of hydro (power) phobia. 
The cause of the present paroxysm is 
tho determination of the commission 
to stick to the route originally deter
mined for the traasmisgtoo line thru 
the city, and the refusal to divert the 
Ime from flrls central location tn order 
to go outside the manufacturing dis
trict, where the manufacturers could 
not be reached.

Of course The Times does not put it 
this way. Instead, it lias a great deal 
to say about "high-handed action,” 
‘‘tyrannical body.” 'Slagging and perse
cution of Hamilton,” “fully fettered 
by hydro schemers," ‘'hydro-electric 
bosses,” “transparent bunco game,” 
“bull-doting tactics" and other mat
ters with which The Times is undoubt
edly familiar from a point of view 
entirely Its own.

Delay In obtaining poles from Idaho 
because tire commission could get none 
nearer that were considered good 
enough for Hamilton has prevented 
the completion of the Une as was In
tended months ago. The poles were 
ordered for the line as approved by 
the city tn the first place, and are fee
ing supplied. They are higher than tile 
pc lee used In other places, the lowest 
being forty feet, so as to suit the 
inequalities of the ground and to pro
vide a level line.

The Times and Its friends meanwhile 
considered that if the commission's 
Une went along this direct original 
route ti would enter the territory 
where all the manufacturers were. 
That, they decided, was poaching on 
the Cataract Company’s preserves. 
Hence the hysteria. The commission 
was-ordered to take its line outside the 
city and get “around to the pumping 
station by a water route. Crossing one 
bay would have required a span of 1800- 
feet, whereas the greatest span with 
the metal towers on the main lino Is 
1100 feet. This distance requires spe
cially constructed and extra strong 
steel towers. To have these made 
would have required another elx 
months at least, besides the expense 
of the Idaho pole contract. The Times 
Is very eager to save the city expense 
end to hasten construction according 
to the melancholy plaints it walls out 
for the benefit of the Cataract Com
pany. The facts, however, arc against 
It. The Cataract scheme was to get 
the hydro-electric line out of the way 
of the manufacturers and Into,a place 
where expense and delay would be a 
serious matter.
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All the 3%-yard 
lines In 
laid out
pair ofof other 
as $1.50] 
$3.00 foil

Player Pianos that are mechanical, come and hear how 
Artistic and Human is the playing of the Gourlay-Angelus.

If you have listened to other

C0URLAY, WINTER & LEERING, 188 Yonge St. FANC1
HUCK

1
t m

For Xd 
Pure Lil 
including 
thistles.] 
chrysan 
48c, 80c

1

f*MICHIE’SRECALLED GUNPOWDER PLOT(Midlasd). for plaintiff. W. Flnlayeon 
(Midland).
8ueâ n ne I ■
against her daughter Annie (now Mrs.
Thompson), and her son, Wilbert, for a 
declaration that Mrs. Thompson is a tnis-

MEfai ônf th! "It stands In the way of the evan- 
itnds *?rom * Mra ’ T&M& to ?er bro! £M»tlpn of the world. It Is the great 
ther should be set aside. impediment to the spread of the kjng-

Judgment: That there was a trust Is dom of the Lord, Jesus Christ," said 
manifest, but it was not, I find, for the Rev. Canon H. C. Dixon, in referring 
benefit of the plaintiff alone, but for her t0 the Roman Catholic Church, In hto

eermon delivered before the Black 
UtoWthrt tÆtto£ wîTev A^h* : K»lghta of Ireland, in LUtle Trinity 
No ground has been shown for setting Qhurclv,. East King-street, yesterday 
aside the lease. It was made in good morning. The service was ht comipe- 
faith between the sister and brother for moration of the gunpowder plot of 305 
the advantage of their parents. There will y,ars a,0. About 176 members of the 
be a declaration that Mrs. Thompson wpr, nreeent
he Ids the ’ands as trustee for the plain- hl„ Tn-hl.„tiff and the estate of the plaintiffs bus- Canoq Dixon took as his 
band, subject, howeve-, to the lease and vl., 5, And when ye shall hear the 
to lien claimed by Mrs. Thompson for all sound of the trumpet, all the people 
monevs paid on account of the mortgage shall shout with a great shout; andrihe 
and for taxes on the property, together 
with Interest from the respective dates 
of payment and to her costs of suit as 
between solicitor and client. Reference 
to master at Barrie for such purpose» 
and Mrs. Thompson Is to be entitled to 
add her costs of such reference to the 
amount of raid lleh aa determined by the 
master. On payment of the amount of 
the lien, the plaintiff Is to' be entitled to 
a conveyance of an undivided one-half 
interest, in the lands, subject, as stated, 
to the lease. The action as against Wil
bert J. Brown Is dismissed without costs.
Thirty days’ stay.

AT OSGOODE HALL ;for defendant. An action by 
Brown, a Woman 76 years of age DUESjrt m

-Black Knights of Ireland Attend 
Church Service.

Hemstib
Damask
3&!

ANNOUNCEMENT».
.mHe Finest blend Java and 

Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces*

Oagoode Hall, Nov. 8. J#lo. 
Motions set down for single court for 

Monday. 7th last, at U a.m. :
1. Re Mailloux Estate.
-■ Taylor V. Bal|y.
3. Re Amherstburg, etc., and Essex.

COSY i
JSand-Ejl 
Cotton 
of raise! 
81.10, « 
each. 
Cosy hoi 
covered

BABY j 
COVÉ

- ÉMM
«1.00, si
each.

«. Fine Do 
byte co\l

FLAN IS
Just thà 
these “ri 
three-qt] 
beet ma 
SPECIA

m

•ity.Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Monday, 7th lost., at 11 a.m. :

1. Lucas v. Bruyea (argument to be re
sumed).

2. Doolittle v. Orillia.
3. Buceveteky v. Cook.
4. Finn v. St. Vincent.
5. Power v. Magann.
*. Scott v. Merchants'

Mlohle * Co., Ltd. 
3 King It West

wM

<U-7BISHOP FALLON AND THE BIBLE - :
Bank. M

Rev. J, W. Pedley Comment» on Re
marks aa to Higher Criticism.

MEDICAL
TXR. BRUCE RIORDAN bas removed to JL) his new residence. No. 1 Roxborouga 

corner Vougb street. ; Tsis- 
Hundred. Down-tows

Master's Chambee*.

ernreen by the Rev. James W. Pedley, defendant. Motion by plaintiff to strike 
m hie evening sermon at the Western , parte of statement of defence^ Ordersa-srsi th?Ses,R3^the Roman Catholic bllhôp T'the X»^ii.^olV^^sfin.
Mr”p£iu the new eemlnary recently. A Co.) for York Realty Company.^Mo- 
Mn Pedley referred favorably to the tion by the York Realty Company, the 
Marese, In the main; but considered owner«, for an order vacating certificates 
that some of the statements were °f ben of plaintiff herein, for want of 
rather suggestive to a Protestant peo- P*"<>«ecution. Order made.

McDonald v. Maybee-M. Macdonald for 
Motion by plaintiff, a Judgment 

creditor, for dn attaching order, return
able on llth November Inat.

Edwards v. Canadian Oil Co.—C. C. Rob
inson for plaintiffs. A. C. McMaster for 
defendants. Motion by plaintiffs for par
ticulars of statement of defence and 
counter-claim. Motion enlarged until 14th 
Inst., without prejudice.

Clarkson y. Linden, 
fendants, tv.

walls of the -city shall fall down fin-, 
and the people efiiall aecend up every 
man straight before him."

“ ‘We would not countenance for one 
moment the saying of anything dero
gatory to the men whom we respect m 
our midst, but we have a great deal to 
say about their religion." We are glad 
those words were uttered by a Roman 
Catholic dignitary in a neighboring 
city recently, for now we are sure of 

/the truth, that the same things which 
were done In the time of our forera-* NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Nov. Ae
thers would be carried out again If (Special.)—Mrs,' Marie Walleneteto. 
Rome could have Its full owing. Jerl- -boutcho was a frontier city. That being wlth on® bat>y in her arms aad ab0* 
captured, the conquest of Canaan ; to become tpe mother of another, went 
would be comparatively easy. Let, ; tnto' hysterics here this morning, when 
Rome be subdued, let Romanism be. she was told by an Immigration In
i',%nrmArp.ri and the world shaU bo on pector that ahe could not enter Can- 

About 3000 people Sunday afternoon bR at t6e’feet of that Jesus whom it ada. The woman, who In a Pole, and 
greeted the opening meeting for the once despised. It Is this system of re- who could understand only little Eng- ^ 
season of the Canadian Temperance Hgion that we are banded to gether to llsb.had come from Newcastle,Pa., andwu. Mu», y Hall. 1. TL»,,- fJîfJS ï.”J.Ï£ïï2î t'u’Ï

«on, président otf tlie leaeru'e, occupied ’ ployed as a laborer. The woman had
the chair. “This Is the anniversary of the plot, no money. With her was her hue?

Rev. A- Logan Geggk the speaker the time when ti was hoped, that Pro- 8 Ivan’ wh0 was 3 *° *
of the afternoon; based his remarks on testants would have When stopped by’the Inspector, Mrs.
the word»: “Préparé ye the way of ?*‘“3'n with his fords Wallenstein was asked to produce proof
the people; gather out the stones.” tf^mn^The menwhounTer! that her husband, who «he said had
Reminiscences of days spent In mto- fT1thu nlot had r.o crossed the border into Canada only 
denary work In the slurps of Edln- t0?^ .t0 h lt wife educaV three weeks ago, was In the Dominion,
burgh were re&tiled by Mr. Geggle, îvZZiï of rell- This ahe seemed unable to do to the
who epant two years In this work, lt I e? under a 8^8t3["r®ftr^1’ satisfaction of the Inspector, so the
was them, he said, that he became a Sion, and tholr ^°n,^'e"^t8,^® . the mother and child were ordered taken 
•worn enemy of strong drink. In the : ed to believe that the end justified , back t0 Pennsylvania by the official, 
face of the conditions hé had witnessed i means." frnm The forlorn little party made a sad _
and similar one* to be seen In Canada, The Blac^, t ,n ! group as they waited for. the train,
and In Toronto, lie did not think that } Victoria Hall to the church, attired and the child cried lustily at noon, till
men should stand back and phtlosoph- full regalia. Thomas Has, county thy atatton policeman got lt some din*

master, Was in charge.

street B-,
oftice. ‘lM %»y Street. Telephone

ALMOST A PARTING
MAILWoman, With Her Baby, Denied 

Entrance to Canada.DOCTOR AND INSPECTOR.
It is unfortunate that Dr. Mac- 

Murchy should, to use an expressive 
colloquialism, have “got In wrong” In 
thi beginning of her work when ap
pointed medical Inspector of schools. 
There is no Wtore urbane and genial of
ficial In Toronto than Mr. J. L. Hughes, 
and we believe that Dr. MacMurchy 
herself Is distinguished for her amiable 
qualities. Unfortunately both parties 
appear quite unconsciously to have lent 
themselves to the tactics of those on the 
board of education who are friend* 
neither of Dr. MacMurchy nor of Mr. 
Hughes.

Dr. MacMurchy has explained away 
her categorical references to Inspector 
Hughes as having an academic bearing 
only, and it is unfortunate that she 
did not make this clear at first. It 
should be possible to surmount the per
sonal situation that has been created.

pie. JOHNMr. Pedley referred to Bishop Fal
lon’s attack upon the higher critlds-.n 
of the Bible, and stated that in the 
light of the history of the Catholic 
Church, such statement was “ludic
rous.”

"We inferred from the bishop's ad
dress that the Church of. Rome had a 
great love for the Bible; but we ask 
the question, do they practice this de
votion to the good book? said Mr, 
Pedley. If tile bishop loves the Bible, 
as he says, why doesn’t he circulate 
it among his people? Every Protestant 
country Is practically flooded with 
Bibles; but the districts under the 
sway of the Church of Rome are near1 y 
always biblelese.

Mention was made of the remark of 
Bishop Fallon that the Chuch of Rome 
taught their people reverence for the 
Bible and would not allow 
tear even a leaf out of it.

"That would be very easy for the 
Catholic Church." replied Mr. Pedley. 
"The Catholic people are not permitted 
freedom of enquiry and investigation; 

and to take up the question from the but are made to take the Interpretation 
piint of view of both parties in their de- given them by their higher authorities, 
sire to do the greatest possible amount This, I consider. Is putting a premium 
, 1 . , ... „„„ on a low grade of intelligence."

of good to the children. Dr. Mac- Reference was also made to the re- 
Murchy and Inspector Hughes are both cent manifesto issued by the Pope 
big enough and magnanimous enough '-"•'Mima all Catholic students I he 
to get together and straighten out the Privilege of reading the papers or ma-
. , ..._________ „ „ tou-yieu, and it was Ironically suggeet-tangle without making lt a publ c ed b}. the preacher that this was a

great training for leadership.
Turning then to Catholic views on 

theology, Mr. Pedley cbncldered Bish
op Fallon's definition for “theotoey" 
as rather unfortunate, when he sa<4 
that theology was the crown and per
fection of human science; in the light 
of the fact that Ills church has almost 
always been opposed to anything con
nected with science.

TEMPERANCE LEAGUE MEETING ss t
Rev. A/ L. Geggle the First Speaker— 

Hie Views on Prohibition.

—T. Hlslop for de- 
Motion o, »»iÆK5.ÎW“2£
Ing certificate, of lie pendens. Reserved, 

g Z„J/rl;—Moon (Bieknell & 
plarauff. Motion by plaintiff for 

an order for the isftie of a coucurrent 
writ and for service of same In the United 
8totes, sod t tor amendment of original 
writ. Order made.

Manseu v. Robertson.-J. T. White for 
defendant. Ç, ti. Porter for plaintiff. 
Motion by defendant for an order for se
curity for costs In a libel action. En
larged until 14th inst. to allow further 
material.

Imperial Bank v. Campbell.—H. E. Rose, 
F. W. Harcourt, 

K.C., for infant. Motion by the defen
dant for an order appointing a guardian 
ad litem to Infant defendant. Order made 
appointing John O. Campbell, father 
the Infant, guardian ad litem.
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“I am not a prohibitionist." said Mr. 

Geggle; j "but I am deadly opposed to 
Hie liquor traffic. I believe that pro- 
hlbdUcn. as a platform, le too the-

ner.
This afternoon the woman rummAged 

thru her bandanna bundle and found 
several letters from her husband. She 
presented these to Aie Inspector, who 
considered them sufficient evldenc to 
warrant admitting her to the country, 
so he stretched a point and allowed 
the little group to go to Belleville, .

Judge's Chambers.
Before Teetzet, J. •

Re Sons of Scotland Benevolent Associ
ation and Estate of Janies Davidson.—H.

WOULD SAVE FEDORENKO
A

Toronto Labor Mass Meeting Passes 
• a Resolution,Guthrie, K.C., for administrator and adult oretlcal, and not practical enough, 

surviving children of James Davidson. W. I However, I have fought for your pollcv 
H. Osborne (Hamilton) for widow. J. R. I and have sa-t for ten hour» am vour rSSffp jss ôLsrJSrfssttsssts afs=«,“,r= SSHSSS -S& r-s .rafissociation Is payable. The beneficiary1 1 the Russian fugitive whom the Russian

Judgment ^ In tire application! ****

Davidson directed that the money should opponent, but will put your shoulder This resolution was missed- 
be payable to Isabella Davidson, his wife. ' to the -wheel and assist .. 8 ref, ut;on !\a8,.IflS8ea' , , .She died « 18#S. and James Davidson, "t£hen tire ZrtZ ef th- rorf.wtton "According to a decision rendered in 
afterwards married Marllla Hillson, who ' f 11rrn^rn ,u. .i^f the court of the king's bench, Savva
survived him. The moneys are claimed . Ja .e^ï!Lr_^8t^dAOC3U? Jiî,t1 ^ clt5’ Fedorenko, a political refugee, is to
both by the surviving children and by the 1 d n<y\ be extradited to Russia, to be thrust
widow, and the Infant children of a son f’oer that 1t would reduce the drink- back Into the clutches of the b.^vdy 
who predeceased James Davidson claim in* habit, and would merely leave tile c-zar Nicholas and the Russian auto- 
to be entitled to share, which would have eettHng of the question in the hands cracy ana thi* means Fedorenko'sfZl U It that toehword. ISfl 1 ■ f "T' thM to"day death. fTbewas ^tlvet^ton-
in the certificate Un oniv mean th^mr 1 , » îïftï’ *>,,tL<>f 151”® a"d weM tlonlet to be pardoned by the federal- 
son who was his wife at the date of The ! nLmh^'bMfctoîSL^!^ tefora tL^îe ,8tlc ««vernment of Russia. Further-
certificate. . . . Grandchldreu of the ÏJiT .Îv»Jhbefore the more, the crime chargéd would be de
deceased are necessarily excluded from W8f ' ,ot. M?e wae removed. In scribed as a political crime in Russia,
the benefits by reason of the express pro- ™ the fact that there was not and according to the extradition act
vision providing only for surviving chll- auy place which took a more decided where a crime is of a political cbarac- 
dren. The qrder wlH be that the moneys stand tat favor of the reduction than ter the fugitive shall not be surrender
or “ü1 t0 th? cbl,5reiv S<^th Rkrkdale.” , 6d. Therefore, be It resolved at this
Gosîs^f.î.fïîmY hlm' , ne at n«xt Sunday’s meet- meeting that we demand the imme-

Examined the Pope's Eyes. f a 1 pt# out °r thé Iuui1- Ing will be occupied by ex-Mayor diets release of Stvva Fedorenko from
ROME, Nov. 6.—The Pope's eyes --------- --- Jcesph Oliver, and the speaker will custody, and further resolved that

were examined yesterday by Ills opt!- Trial. t>*! Dr E- Dube of Laval Univers- where the workers are not allowed
clan, P. K. Cahill of Dublin, and the Before the Chancellor. llJ"' free and untempered expression oi the
tests indicated that the pontiff's sight Innls v. the Village of Havelock—E. A. ballot, any method they may use Is Just
had changed very little since the Laatj “®ck and F. D. Kerr (Peterboro), for I filncn U/ITU Tonum r lifted and has our approval."
examination in 1908. Mr. Cahill pre-1 vp]®lntiff. B. H. D Hall and L. M. Haves, LUAUEU Wlln I MUU BLt “It has reached the place where we suffer by delay.
sen ted the Pope with aft elaborate <v]f_^'?a,nnt'.cAh(ac^n b/ *1™, « --------- cannot give even a dog to Russia to be
barograph. l damages for injuries, to Maud InnlT from Horse^Yalks Off With Wagon Loaded ?,lvfn ^8t!fe’ 8ald Delegate IIoop-

a fall on the sidewalk of the Village of With Nitroglycerine. Fedorenko had taken advantage of the
Havelock on May 22. 1910, alleged to have ___ «__ j liberty given In 190o and pre..oned to i llhood?-
b#en caused by a hole Id the sidewalk. CHICAGO, Nov. 6.—For two hours hia trends. When steps were taken | When you lie awpké nights, worry
allowed to remain out of repair by the Friday nio-ht ___ ___ to prevent the forwarding of the cause over Mttlé things, get nervous and lrri-
negligence and breach of duty of defen- - J * 6 pr€88 wa«on with of liberty, a small gathering of peas- table, have Indigestion and headaches,
out lcost*UdSment: Act on d wlth* dynamite and nitro-glycerlne rumbled ants, including Fedorenko, was found you may be sure the nervous system

______ driverless thru the west side streets by the P°'lce ln the home of a friend is becoming exhausted.
of Fedorenko's one evening. A fight Time to not yours to delay. You 
ensued 1# which a policeman was kill- must call a halt to the wasting pro

cess. Otherwise you will have a rude 
awakening some day. when prostra
tions, paralysis, or locomotor ataxia 
lays you low. For such is the natural 
and Inevitable results of neglected ner
vous diseases.

You can restore the nervous system 
by using Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve 
Food. Being composed of Nature's most 
potent nerve restoratives. It cannot 
fall to benefit you. Each dose must 
of necessity bring you nearer to 
health, strength and vigor.

Mr. William Bran ton, Victoria-street, 
Redmnnw i. ttii.-t Strathroy, Ont., writes: “Before using

NEW YORK vît « t m - Dr' A' w Chase’s Nerve Food my ner- 
mond Ml/°tKP voue «y*tom seemed all unstrung. I
Z/% *2? my*dfgestîôna,was

OR. A. W> CHASE'S P ^ raii^y^al j ^ ^
CATARRH Dfmmcft 9 Redmond denar^^ in**n Celtic* j/^erve Food helped me, and I continued

CATARRH POWDER 4ubl ? £ 1 ^par“ ln no very good until I had taken twenty-four boxes,i» «cet direct to the di.««cd parts bj^he bumor, tho he «aid he was taking back The treatment has made a radical 
Improred Blower. _ Heal» the f>Ied?î?1/or Y13®-®00 aad expected $50,000 ; change in my condition, building up the 

cear* '?* »,r In addition as a result of the trip. Mr. system" and strengthening the nervee "H«lmond was asked how- near Ireland Dr. A W cÏÏ. KÆ » 
Rr Hay F^er.- 26c. blower free. £ ^ to hmP? ruIe* 811(1 he turned hi* cents a box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at alt 
< , .Accrr-t no .ub.titu._r., AH deal^. back upon his questioners. He refused dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co- 
* fc‘ Kdrowo"- *•*•• A «a. Terse!» to discus* any other phase of politics. Toronto 1

It was proposed that A;road be built 
over the water route to| convenience 
the poles of the commission, but when 
It turned out that the Cataract Corn-

taunt.
Port Hope is grumbling because of 

having to pay $2.50 per thousand for 
gas, the intelligence that Toronto haa 
70-cent gas In sight agitating The 
Guide. Port Hope should buy out the 
gas company and make its own gas as 
cheap or cheaper than Toronto does.,

Astronomical Society.
The Astronomical Society will meet 

to-morrow evening in the Canadian 
Institute, when Rev. Dr. Marsh will 
give a popular address on “The Sur
face of the Sun.’’ with lantern Illustra
tions. and Andrew Elvitis will speak on 
“Astronomical Cycles and Terrestrial 
Climate."

Tipany wanted this road for a car line, 
the plan of putting the dost up to the 
commission was not so clearly gener
ous.

Davidson. Nov. 7 
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Nor would tlie. chief engineer 
endanger t.he safety of -tire whole line 
■by placing the poles on made ground. 
Every tower that has beer, built is PLENTY OF ROAST APPLES.

THE SIGNIFICANCE OF THE 
ELECTIONS.

constructed so solidly that, short of 
an earthquake or human malignity, 
nothing couid overthrow them. The 
foundations offered for the diverted

BELI/EVILLE, Nov. 6.—At an early 
hour Sunday morning a three-storey 
brick
Mayor Graham of this city, was de
stroyed by fire. There were stored in 
the building about 10.000 barrels of ap
ples, some 6000 barrels of which were 
destroyed. The loss estimated on the 
building and contents to $25,000, and 
the Insurance $9200. Tlie cause of the 
fire Is unknown.

Your Time 
Is Not Yours

storehouse. belonging to x-Edltor World : A tremendous amount, 
of fuss has been made over the Drum
mond and Arthabaska election. What 
does ti all mean? Simply that combin
ed forces have been successful over a 
unit. That will always happen, pro
viding that-the forces are really com
bined. In thle case they were. There 
were a large number of recalcitrant 
or Bourassa Liberals. The Conserva
tive party voted with them, as, If ti to 
true to Its principles and really be
lieves what It says about the party Ln 
power, it should have done and always 
will. Conservatives say the party in 
power is corrupt and influenced and 
governed by self-seeking people. That 
being so, the policy of the opposition 
must be. and should be, to turn the 
rascals out. This Is what has happen
ed In Drumrjiond and Arthabaska. It 
I* no anti-imperialistic vote, no anti- 
Brlttoti vote, but simply a combination 
of antagonistic forces. Every govern
ment has to stand that sort of thing, 
every government to up against lt. At 
the same time ti to possible to place 
too great a stress on a single result, 
and that Is what Is being done in the 
present case. Had the opposition put 
a candidate In the field, M. Perrault 
would have been elected by an emphat
ic majority. The vote shows that. The 
solidity of Quebec to disturbed by in
ternal dissensions. The “outs" are tak
ing advantage of the situation and let
ting the "Ins" wreck themselves. It to 
politics, and ti to war. So far as Con
servatism, whatever It may mean is 
concerned, after this it would be well 
if accession to power Is their only aim’ 
to continué to stand aside and let the 
Kilkenny cats, or the two 
line, fight ti out.

line were not such as to engender con
fluence, and as the failure of the
=Hgm41ton branch might wreck the 
Dùndas trunk station and throw the 
whole system out of gear the commis
sion refused to assume the risk. This 
is a matter In which tire rest of the 
province is concerned, altljo The Times 
would have Its readers believe that 
Hamilton alone haa any interest in 
tho affair.

Mayor McLaren, who apostaclzed 
from the hydro-electric professions he 
made previous to the election which he 
wen by them, has been very anxious 
to Justify his perfidy, and pie lias made 
common cause-with The Times and Its 
clients cm th£ latest Hamilton power 
issue. The Hamilton Spectator, which 
lias evidently some inkling of the 
facts, finds fault with the commission 
for not explaining why it sticks to the 

’ route first settled. If The Spectator 
Lad been as anxious as it appears to 
get the facts why did it not call u,p 
the commission on the telephone? 
lion. J. 8. Hendrte could have told It 
all about the business, too.

if
i

It Belongs to Those Depending en 
You—For Their Sake» Preserve 

Health and Strength,
You never thought of it Just this 

way before. While 
you have neglected to take active 
means of restoring health, thinking all 
the time that you were the only one to

not feeling well

Not so. For who among us has not 
someone depending on him for com
fort. happiness, or the means of ltoe- 48iDon’t Want Woman Suffrage.

PHOENIX, Artz., Nov. 6.—The com
mittee on suffrage and elections of the 
constitutional convention yesterday 
voted against giving the ballot to wo
men.

i

f<Before Riddel!, J. .. and boulevards, being finally halted at
Mclntee v. Mclntee—W. H. McFadden, Van Huron and Jefferson-streets-

In tyre. T. J. Blaln (Brampton), for de- Vnrt ' ' , * ? fending Mr own life. He had to take
fendant J. 8. Mclntee. An action tor ton VVa>ne freight station shortly the life Of another to save Ills own," 
proof of wiU Id solemn form, removed Into after 6 O’clock. I «Aid Hoop. Fedorenko escaped «utl has
high court from the surrogate court of Calling to a policeman on his retun «^ed tor various periods In Austria,
to6m?U,mpos°Mbtoto tohTîhat anHi- he hahd “lo8t «"?“** 'a^dCsS"' When h*® reach Ære‘

If the enquiry were whether the delusion way. Alleys and dimly lighted streets W8f r, v.3CJL, ere a refugee could be
were ce-ahle of Influencing the will. I were covered In a few minutes and a ?are'1. s“d Delegate Hoop, “so he re
should and do find that even If the tes- short time later he wae mined in the ha8 had a law«ult on his hands, andtatrix In reality had the delusions she af- ,«aroh hv manv de^ettol. resumed his own name,
fected to have, they we e not capable of 8*"t ^ ! who ewarm-
af'ectlrg her. disposition of the property. , fbru the district. The conveyance 
The w’ll must be dec'ared valid and ad- le owned by a teaming company and 
mltted to probate. The plaintiff will have the explosives were to be forwarded to 
hie costs as executor between solicitor some out of town point, 
and client, as will, all defendants, except 
Edward. Had he not made the charge j 
of undue Influence I should have given 
him the same costs. In view of that 
charge lt would be regular to order that 
he be paid no costa, but under the cir
cumstances he may have his ccets. party 
and party—a'I these costs will be raid 
out of the land In the hands of the plain
tiff and John Spence Mclntee.

„ PEASE 
ECONOMY'

FURNACE

Tbe de.

froi

!
v

glui1(Warm Air)

Saves money by 
requiring less fuel.
It pays to know.

Write for booklet—
“The Question of Heating.”

Pease Foundry Company

—■ LIMITED-----------------------

Tnronto - Winnioeer 2331
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS?

36 Queen Street East Toronto.

EAST END NEEDS THE VIADUCT. moi
Mayor Geary and The Evenljig Star 

have got together once more on the 
Street Railway Company's campaign 

Bloor-street viaduct.

cats on the 
Onlooxer.

against
Mayor Geary wishes ti to stand aside 
for another year, during which time

tlie STRIKE NOT SETTLED.

CHICAGO, Nov. 6.—Hopes of an im
mediate settlement of the garment 
workers' strike disappeared to-dav, 
when the strikers voted not to accept 
the agreement recommended by T. A. 
Rlckert. president of the Unltod 
ment Workers. t

The Chicago Federation of Labor 
j voted to-day to uphold the garment 

workers.

for
the cost of Its construction will go chil
mounting up, and the street railway 
will be relieved of any fear of com
petition from the Independent city car 
lines tapping the Broad view-avenue 
and Dan fort h-aven no districts.

The viaduct might have been cun-

Oar-
CO!■i

Before Latchford, .7.
Brown v. Thompson—W. U. Bennett
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j DEMGCflltTSJRE FMORED York
HHÉBliHlBel

WESTERN TRAVELERS 
ELECT THEIR OFFICERS

4 a
THE WEATHERCATTO & SONJOHN I

IMPORT
•NAP

!£1 Continued From Rage 1.

mwmm
In over the western provinces. __

Minimum end maximum temperetimtli 
Dawson, 2 be.ow—se.o; Prince Kupert, 

Victoria, 4S—M: Vancouver, L->L. ,to“ IS—SC; Battleford. It-#.; 
Albert. 6-14: Cal«ar>-. »-«: 

■»_16 vvinnlnec. 2—M: Parry

ED BLANKET
7SZdespite the Impressive betting odd» 

that have prevailed til Wafl-etreet.and 
with the same element of doubt string
ing all the way across the continent 
with respect to congress, the factor dis
turbing the calculations of the leaders 
as much as any other la the “vest 
pocket vote." That vote seems to be 
growing mere serious every year. With 
the growing elimination of party tinea 
It Is not the comparatively simple 
matter It once was for shrewd politi
cal managers to forecast general re
sults with near-accuracy.

“Gen. Apathy” a Factor.
One would Imagine that with the 

fierceness of many of the personal con
testa and the factional bitterness our 
o6d friend General Apathy would not 
be much In evidence this year. Yet 
the fact reported from nearly all sec
tions of the country Is that—ss has 
been so noticeable here In Illinois— 
political meetings have been sparsely 
attended. A big gun likÿ 
has had crowds, whether He 
irg party Issues or Just plaiin Ameri
can Ideals. But the candidates on ati 
sides have been speaking to a few 
hundred where formerly they add 
et! "enthusiastic multitudes."

What this change of condition means 
the ballots on Tuesday wtil explain 
for this particular year. In the ab
stract the people perhaps are weary 
of the old-style campaign of educa
tion and feel capable of 
themselves thru mean* other 
pleadings of the ordinary 
on the hustings. Perhaps the great 
silent vote has made up its mind in 
advance; buj ft’s fully as likely that 
scores of thousands of the electors 
may not decide fully how to mark their 
ballets until they go to the polls—If 
they vote at all.

No Changes in Their List—Contest 
Fer Directors From London— 

Finances Satisfactory.

. e„r. Ayrshire Wool Blankets, 
yards, pure white, singly cut Ü Wished thoroughly scoured, un- 

jhrlsktble »nd odorless. ÈjgggS®
£%<{uirt • VtorGnctn

$1.00 Per Owe Quarts.
I HI MINERAL SPRINGS, Limited

'5
ft ;•va TO■ssCtiL. TO ItkDl'CE STOCK. 

ST.TS PAIR. asm14—11:
Bdmonton,
Print* Albert.
Qu’Appelle. 23-44: Winnipeg.
Souno. 13—88; 
gg—48; Ottawa.

„„„.... ssa»«S
Ootha Tea Clothe. Centrspleces. Side- etat|enary or
bÆd Scarve*. Bureaus^ Waahsu.^ ture. showers totolaht.
C®»*tr*’ofethigh*^cla*!< goods, being Ottawa and Upper St. La

,«^tarera sample»—AT » PER and cool: local snow flurries. .. J, ^^T%EMW USUAL. -------- » T-„™ and ti

nottinoham curtains

REDUCED

7 TJ{JJ»***

HAND-DRAWN linens 
’’Seduced

arrived in time for Christmas 
* Hemstitched and Hand-

ul Mall Orders GERHARD
HEINTZMAN

PIANO

r*>v.LONDON. Ont.. Nov. 6.—(Special)— 
The Western Ontario Comme*cial Tra
veler*’ Association, at their annual 

Saturday afternoon, elect
ed th*T following officers:

J. M. Dillon, president (re-elected). 
Donald Ferguson. first vice-president
.re-clected); H. W. Lind, second vice- 
president (re-elected); John Lennox. 
Hamilton, third vice-president (re
elected h Alfred Robinson, secretary 
(re-elected); and t(ve following direc
tor* outside of London: Toronto, WM 
Ham Stone, H. Horeman. A. E. Job»; 
stem; Ottawa. A. T. tano, Rpht- Tati. 
Hamilton. Geo. H*»e, JohnBooker.K-
A. Smith. V. B. Breckenrldge; Stmt- 
ford. F. J. Smith; Brantford. Geo. 
Watt. Jr.; St. Mary*. Jaa. Maxwell. 
Montreal. H. H. Hannon. H. A. Bor- 
dean; Ayr. John G.Watoon; Oehawa. 
Major R. Dillon; St. John. N.B.. D. OeeTciark, J. p. Lynch; St Thcm»*.
B. F- .Henstner: Woodstock. AtbyRob- 
ir.ecn, 3- G. Blckertoe, J. E- 
Windsor. Jae. F. Smyth; Chatham, 
Cl! as. Hadley. A. E. Merritt .Inger 
sell, C. W. Johnston. J. B. Ferguson. 
Sarnia, Wm. Storey;
J. Rate; Aylmer, R. <5. Moore, Cat 
gaiy/J. A. Brockbank; Winnipeg, H. 
jT Boyd, W. H. Uttie; Edmontfon, W. 
J. McCallum; Galt. C. TurnbuU; Van
couver. A. S. Wallace. .

A contest developed over tbe ejection 
of the London directors. The 
lng names were placed to 
seven of whom are to be elected. B. 
H. Rennie. F. Moriey. A. E. OowIcy. 

. R. Grant, C Currie. R- B. Wan 
Hadley. G. C. English, E.

31- H; Montreal, «*-«»7 aLsV-i
La.'J ■ys.

in*.
and

"r
the chances of Repub-■ tittle higher tempera- ticanrcandidates? Since the primaries 

Seleadere have pleaded for united

business will be Indulged in, neverthe
less and notwithstanding? The Ill- 
feeling by no means has been healed.

Another factor le the extent to which 
even the normal off-year vote will bo 
polled. That it wllj be an exceptionally 
light vote le the opinion of the poli
ticians. based on such Information as 
has been obtainable. Tbr Inside in
formation of previous Campaigns has 
not been available, For Instance, bow 
many Democrats are going to vote for 
progressive Republican»? Nobody haz
ards a guess. This question Is Involv
ed In Targe measure with that as to 
the proportion Of Republicans who use 
their knives for factional reasons.

The Ceet of Living.
The high co»» of living has been a 

factor to be reckoned with in all parte 
of the country. Its effect la likely to 
be different to different sections. The 
Democrats have used ft as one of their 
worm arguments, and the Republicans, 
led by Colonel Roosevelt In New York, 
have sought to Impress voters with the 
Idee that the Increase to price* of life's 
necessities is a thing of world-wide 
tendency and not due to politico- 
economic causes in the United States. 
The last days of the campaign have 
been used to emphasize this argument; 
but as to whether many voter* wtil 
be affected by eleventh-hour consid
eration is a matter purely problematl-

!Z
Z

PIANO OF PRESTIGE (

. The possession of a high-grade 
piano is an indication of the love 
of refined pleasure. It inspires 
higher îHrrIr and loftier motives 
in the ttrindg of all members of 
the family, but yon must have a j 
good piano, such as the

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf-Wcster- 
Iy winds : cloudy, with lower temperature 
and some fa'ls of rain or sleet. .

Maritime—Westerly winds; fair, much
the mt* temperature. _ rt.A1..v

Superior-Fresh easterly winds; cloudy 
end cold, with local snowfalls.

Manitoba—Northeast*;lv and northerl.
wlr.de : co d. with light «nowteH*.

Fiekstchewai, and Alberta—Partly 
and cold, but some snowfalls.

barSmetcr.

b. . . . . . . -IKr' «1
» ax = »■

1 .......................................  ” a w.
* Mean of day! ' ÙÏ difference fr.wn aver
age. 1 below. highest. 41: lowest. K. «noF- 
.8 Inch. Saturday's maximum 44, mini- 
mum Î6.

Z

Ÿ
in the broken assortments of ourfü-yaîd Nottingham Lae* Curtain
fines In white and cream have been LToit for quick disposal. Only one 
.j. some patterns. 2 or •» pairs 

Others but all such extra values ;î tîh50 forJHAO. 82r00 for gLM, 
$|.0D for SSbWi 14 00 for SSUpO.

fancy work 
huoks

xmae Fanoy Pieces. 84-Inch 
p2re Linen Patterned Huckabacks, 
including spots, et ripes, roses, tulips. 
eSditles. ftaur-de-lls. shamrock.
chrysanthemums, etc., etc.—Mc^ see.
*fys*e and U« per yard.

Z"Roosevelt 
wa* talk- jfhlr

>

THE re&i-

Gerhard Hei ‘ an 1educating
than the 

candidate E

whose great reputation, has been 
earned, not purchaaed,

If you have an old piano or or
gan to exchange, we will take it 

part payment and give youlxb- 
eral terms for payment of the 
balance.

guest towels
stssrffnsa. Kï»kTî»”;

008Y OOVIRS

iiï%£'\îkltSZifS*
fMsv Forms to flt the above, cambric 
covJred snd down fllled-73* each.

«r
E^s'E'^^-S

' seek i   m ■
brie* covered—7»« each.

FLANNELETTE sheets

fh^^lw^nsfown'- gheeSTl'n 
three-quarter and <touble-bed jjTse. 
best make, pink or blue borders—
SPECIAL, FR03MU» P™ PA,R

IE'S .
steamship ARRIVALS.

From

! «STS& sx assAïtat§ÈK“6.—:N,:tS5 5:::::^^

Baltic ........ ..Liverpool ....... New York ■ party victory fully as much, If not
8t Louis..........Southampton ....New York] more, than party defeat. There is »

Sr. Michael's ...... Boston certain element of Democrats who hope
Naples ..............New York: to foe powerful In the next presidential

' campaign, who would like to see their 
i party win the Important state fights, 
but would rather lose congress by a 
close margin than .to carry the next 

___ _ house. They are not en rapport with
UNDERTAKER j the element which will control 1* the

Removed to £71 College Street, Corser houee If the Democrats win, and they 
Manning Are, Toronto? Lady in Attendance foresee bickering and a record that will

! work no good In the greater contest 
two years hence. Responsibility at 
this time Is feared.

DEATHS By the same token, there Is an ele-
COLLYBR-On Sunday morning, at her ment of Republicans who would shed 

late residence, 223 Markham street, no tears If the Democrats carry me 
Susan Harrison, beloved wife of James house, and who would be miserable if 
Coilyer, In her 44th year. Member of I the Republicans control by a narrow 
Toronto Council of the Chosen Friends. majority. They figure that so long as 
No. it , fc the insurgents compose a minority of

Funersl Tuesday, 8th tost, from tne thg majarlty ,idc of the house, they 
Memoers wm keep up the insurgent fight and 

prolong the bltternesa They argue 
that if the Democrats have the respon
sibility now. it -will be easier to Har
monize the Republican ranks In 1MÎ. 
These conditions in political party di
rectorates are unique in the country s 
hlstorv.

AtNov. 5Java and 
at 45c lh ZAitself. Divided Hope*.

zw
ast neces* less, R. A.

the year of 196. The reserve fund 
amounts to 1216.209.

z
< xMEMXOar

„ Ltd. \
»t .

HaB),

GERHARD HEINTZMAN,
TORONTO

z
Canopic 
Saxon la !cal. .

It Is believed the high cost of liv
ing. so far as It affects Republican 
chances—standing alone—wilt be felt 
more In tbe enst than In tbe west.
As an issue It has appealed mere to 
the salaried and wage-earning elements
o# the cities than to the people of the _ r_~«nialne of State-
agricultural •eettens. The farmers Gordon Wright Hlm
have not been suffering: they have monta About Regina Credited
been on the high-tide of prosperity. —fSoectal )—Gordonand It would afford the potittca.1 man- LONDON, Nov. 6. (Speci ) 
tigers a far better cue than anything pwright of this city has Instructed ms 
else tf they were able to figure de- lawyer t0 enter an action tor unstated 
finitely is to what extent the agri- -»alnst The London Advertis-cultural vote will be polled on Tues- damages against lne articles
nav er. In connection with two articles.

published by that paper a fw day»
SIR CLIFTON ROBINSON DEAD ^ ^tep“T crSu^ to Mr=.

Wright and himself respecting the ex
istence of a Ted light" district to Re-

t§e matter has been the subject of 
much comment, and at the annual 
meeting of Western Ontario Travelers 
yesterday a letter was spread on the 
minutes from Mr. Wright, denying the 
statement credited to him that On
tario travelers freely admit that such 
a state of affairs exista.”

L ; R. MOFFATTPillows to fit above, cam- WILL SUE FOR LIBEL m■if*N baa removed to 
No. 1 Roxborouga 

Teie- 
rad. Down-towa 
Telephone Ma,a TUMI

m,.street.

». t
Phone College 768___ «3»

and with instructions to provide th* 
meet club house with the least 
money, he set to work. He pro
duced an attractive but plain and In
expensive building, made of brick and 
pine, mostly pine, but very well adapt
ed to the requirements. It has since 
been added to. There were reception 
rooms, dining rooms, smoking rooms, 
reading rooms, a large kitchen, ser
vants' quarters, lockers for men und 

tate for challenge competition among wtmen, and a range of apartments 
the members, whose names were re- a jot of offices, piazzas and ac
corded on it as follows: Murray Hen- ceeSories. The grounds were mode 
drle, 02-03; K. R. 'Marshall. '04; Alf. ttM> of by simple treatment, and
Rogers, 06-6; A. O. Beardmore, '07-8; (n a short time with the lake view, the 
Frank Proctor. ’09; R. K. Hod son, '10. home-like appearance of the club. Mid 

The Master's Cup. presented by Geo. ltfl excellent appointment* and service 
Beardmore, valued at 3150, for compe- fogeame a great attraction and a dls- 
titlon among qualified hunters. tlnct social succew.

Thé Tomlin Challenge Cup, valued et xhe fall race meets under th> man- 
3100. presented by H. C. Tomlin thti a^^ment of the dub were well con- 
year tor competition by novice hunters, i ducted and so popular was the club 
Dr. Temple won It this year with , beccm/nK <hat the directors decided to 
Frank Proctor riding for him. ; • g^ulre more land, make another ap-

The Mlnto Cup, donated by Earl ", for fundg, extend she buildings 
Mint© and staff to 1903, valued at 3100, and to take up another enterprise that 
for competition to crosa-country race. ■ als0 proVed successful, an annual 
From 1906, the winners were: W. T. I ilvree 8how. Extensive stables were 
Pember, Dr. Temple, Alf. Rogers i foyMd a pylo ntld made under great 
(twice). Frank Proctor C09-I9.;. ! ditflcultles on account of the sand,

The Vandorser Cup (100) presented glK) new and otlier things taken up, 
by a gentleman from Holland, as a and j^ip^ along In one way or an- 
memento for the hospitality he received
from the Toronto Hunt Club. Fifty Out on Saturday.

The Cobourg Cup (3600). presented a The lMt meet of the hounds was oe 
year ago by theCohourg Hor*e«how &tturday afternoon at the keonete.and 
for steeplechasers. Frank wcm th# flnlgh thc Don-road. About 60
it last year, and Thos. McCabe this m wer‘e the njn. and Mr.

HUNT CLUB HOUSE 
DESTROYED BÏ TIRE

ARTING
ORDERS CAREFULLY 

FILLED.MAILBaby, Denied 
banaca.

Ont., Nov. 
lie Wallenstein, 
arms and about 
of another, went 
b morning, when 
immigration ln- 
not enter Can- 

j In a Pole, and 
only little Eng- 
wcastle.Pa., and 
levllle, at which 

ksband wae em- 
rrhe woman had 
[■ was her hus- 
k ho was also el-

y Inspector. Mr*, 
to produce proof 

k she said had 
[to Canada only 
rn the Dominion, 
ble to do to the 
lap*'-tor, so the 
fe ordered taken 

by the official, 
kty made a sad 
I foe the train, 
ftlly at noon, till 
k'it It some dln-

Lman nimmsgeil 
Indie and found 
[r husb«od. SI'® 
f Inspector, who 
[lent evldenc to 

to the country, 
nt and allowed 

ko BellcvillA ’

JOHN CATTO & SON Continued From Rage 1,above address, at 2_p.m.
Chosen Friends requested te attend. 

MALCOLM—At Green River, on Saturday, 
Nov. 5th. 1910, Archibald Malcolm, In his 
59th year. . „

' Funeral from family residence. Lot 27, 
Con. 6. Pickering, on Monday. Nov. ith, 

« Cemetery,

Pioneer of Electric Traction In London
Expires Suddenly In Hew York.

NEW YORK. Nov. 3.—Sir Clifton 
Robinson, managing director and en
gineer of the London United Electric 
Tramways, and director of the under
ground railways of London, died sud
denly to-night on a Lexlngton-ave. 
street dar.

05 to dl King *treet Kaat, 
TORONTO.

■I

FIREMEN'S BUSY DAY -l
at 1 p.m.. to St. AndryW 
Markham. f

MeCUTCH EON—Suddenly, Nov. ». B10. 
James McCutcheon, aged 74 years.

Funeral from late resldenoe'. Burn- 
hamtborpe, on Tuesday, tbe 8th lest
ât It m. Interment In Churchvllle Ceme-

MURPHŸ—On Saturday. Nov. 3th, B10, 
at her late residence. 78 Kingston road, 
Catherine Tompkins, beloved wife of 
Thomas E. Murphy.

Funeral ou Tuesday, Nov. 8, at 8.39 
• a.m.. to St. Jonn's R.C. Church, thence 

to Mount Hope Cemetery.
MORGAN—Un Friday. Nov. 4th, 1816. at 

the home of J. C. Murdock, 7( Givens- 
Htreet, Wm. Rhys Morgan, itiUfis 37th 
year.

Funeral Monday, Nov. 7th, at 2.30 r m- 
from above address, to Mount El 
Cemetery. . /.

SCOTT—At Toronto, Nov. 3. 1910/ the re
sult of an accident. Albert Edward Scott, 
aged 27 years, late conductor on G.T.IL

Funeral ou Monday, rk'ov. 7, at 10 a.m., 
from '325 Spadlni avenue (F. W. Mat
thews & Co.), to St. James’ Cemetery. 

WALTERS-At Brooklyn, NY- on Sat
urday, James Tl. Walters, second son of 
the late Henry Walters of Whitby.

Funeral from his mother’s residence, 
Whitby, on Tuesday, at 2.30 p.m- to the 
Union Cemetery.

Avenue Sections Kept on the 
Jump Saturday.

Ouy Fawkee Day célébrante were 
given a good time to IBverdele Satur
day. At 8.50 a-m. firemen were called 
to 48 Myrtle-avenue to ptit out a 
small blaze to the home of Mr*. Hu
bert. caused by children playing with 
matches. At 4.21 p.m. they got af»M* 
Mum and at 7.20 p.m. they hm™*1 
to the foot of Pape-avenue to heto tave 
«tint 4000 gallons of gaeoltne at 
Clarke's glove factory, boys having z- 
flre to Ashbridge marsh Haw 12 
laid out 650 feet of hoee to fight the 
tee of -fire, which extended from tne 
trot of Cherry-street to Pape-avenu 
and Illuminated tbe heaven*.

At 9.20 p,m. the Botion-avenue _se _ 
tk-nz were again on the run. tiMa 
to 760 Gerrard-street, wbere ther* wa 
a blaze in an o^i frame ««f; ‘n 
rear owned by Fred Ingram And used 
by Mr. Hefferon. Damage 32o.

Sunday morning at 8.4Stheyhadan 
ether run to a meat packing hweeto
the rear of 26S Pape-avenue. Damage
to contente was 3125; to building

Bolton New England's Prospects.
The full membership of the national 

house of representatives Is 391. In the
present house there are 216 Republicans ______
end 173 Democrats, the Republies» ma- Rlr-.CUfton Robinson. Kti, J.P.. was 
Jority. therefore, being forty-three. at Birnenhead, January 1. 1848.
Four seats are vacant. Besides holding He joj,^ the staff of the late George 
their present strength, the Democrats rrancla Train, who laid the first tram- 
must elect twenty-four members In wav ,n Europe In Birkenhead, in 1860/ 
order to control the house to the next gl|^e that time he had been cloeély 
congress. Taking account of the va- connected with similar enterprises In 
canclea, the Republicans may lose nine- En_land America and the continent, 
teen seats and ftlll retain control— M ^ Angeles, Cal., he constructed 
such as that control would be with a th flrst 8ystem of cable and electric 
bare majority, in view of the factions’ rart
within the party. He was the pioneer of electric trac-

Already the Democrat# have gained tj0_ j- j^ndon. He designed and con- 
two seats as a result of the elect!* stnlcte<j the flrst electric line In Bris- 
held to Maine to September- Tliese tol ^ managing director and engin- 
victories, following by a few months eer of the Imperial Tramways Co- he 
the special deetjone to fill vacanri-.'s constructed and reorganized the Dub- 
in the 14th Massachusetts and 32ud l(n southern District Electric Tram- 
New York districts, where large Re- waye and the Mlddlebrough. Stvuxton 
publican majorities of normsl times aruj Thornaby tramways. In 1903 he 
were reversed, were taken as todlc.it- was concerned in the promotion of the 
lions tff a landslide In November. Much great “tube'’ railway system of Lon- 
of the reeponslblllty for Maine results, Aon, and in 1906 he carried into success- 
however, is now placed upon the liquor fu; operation thru bookings between 
question. tramways and railways to London.

New England, It is conceded, how- 
Phone Park 8S6* : ever, will likely show further Repub- 

l llcan losses on Tuesday. In the recent 
| house the New England membership 
consists of 26 Republican» and four 

i Democrats, the four Democrats being 
*4 from Massachusetts. The Democrats 

T0MET0. have gained two of the four Maine 
seats, and Republican leaders admit 
that one of the two Rhode Island dis
tricts and one Of the five Cennectlcut 
districts are doubtful. Barring a land
slide, the Republican# seem likely to 
elect eight members from Massachu
setts, where they now have ten. With 
the normal drift the Democrats stand 
to win six seats In New England, with 
a total of ten against the Republicans

V.
THIN EltO OF THE WEDGEt

London Standard See» Political Union 
in Reciprocity Negotiations.

(Canadian Associated Prose Cable).
LONDON. Nor. ».—The Standard 

"Let's be perfectly frank. The 
commercial arrangements between
S8*s, ax."» -r.K,silïis' ÆsA ■a
momentous crisis which the empire has 
experienced since the Boer war. Sure- 
lv Canadian statesmen and the Cana
dian people can think out other means 
of moetlng the situation than commer
cial negotiations with Washington, 
whlèh not only endanger her political 
autonomy, but are a grave menace to 
the existence of the empire.

easant other.

year. .
There were also a great many in

dividual cups as well.
Lost Polo Prize#.

Beardmore -was master.
The membership of tire chib conflat

ed of 325 members 150 lady members

Atmrin, captain of ‘beWhWt^ Polo °S^^grt®S».r<,^e’jTb“£ 
Club. Toronto won it twice and an A Q Beardmore. C. W. Clinch,
other win would have given them pos- R • j chr!stl, w Gibson Cassel*. D.

Fehibftion D. Mann, J. Kerr Osborne. R. A. Smith, 
Exhibition F Osier and Lleut.-Col. V A

j. V. Trowel I is the ewe- -*

:
OBITUARY.

W. Ryhs .Morgan.
people In military and musical cir

cles will be sorry to learn of the death

ssMf '?!.*"=; *üsr.
widow, but no family. H wi» me®bar0of St. John's Church, Portland- 

and organist and librarian of 
the Sunday school. He was 3< years 

I old, and came to Canada in 1904 ft*™ 
TTvihf England, where he had been aK ^sTant to the town derk^Stoce
. i_ «rHvaJ h^ had occupied an Import- ^nt Sltion with the Ontario depart- 
ment of the Massey-Harris Co. He 
wm a member of Doric Lodge A.F. & 
H Toronto, and past master of 
Prince Edwin Lodge. No. 125. A.F? & 
am at Hvthe. His mother Mrs.

Morgan resides 6t Illmlnster 
Eng He was formerly in the choir of 
St James' Cathedral here and before 

to Canada was master of the 
îfHju^Choral Society, and in the choir 
”fygt mL-Vs Church. IMmlnster then
ducted W; HmT' Morgan^ had 

b^n'Ul toree months with trouble of 
thThcir. He resided at 74 Given.-.t-

-4j*

ESCAPED LUNATIC PERISHES.Society.
;iety will meet 

the Canadian 
Dr. Marsh will 
s on "The Bur- 
lantern iliustfa- 
ns will apeak on 
and Terrestrial

Late ef Craig *
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

ÆSMMM
plred from exposure. U^eafed was 
a harmless Inmate, who had be^i flte 

in the asylum burned on Friday 
*. She escaped to the confusion 
snowstorm, and perished within a 

and asylum. No in- 
considered necessary.

NORMAN A. CRAIGNov. 7.
City council. 3.
Berkeley-streat 

■tvereary services. 7.30.
Massey Hall-O:a«gow Choir. S.

Hall-Fourth Ward Con-

fiCBfllon.
The Canadian National 

Cup, which the Toronto Polo team cap- 
lured for two years, defeating Buffalo S^WUMams.
and Montreal. ___ ! The Hunt Club has all the farmers

The A. A. Beardmore ChaUenge Cu£ ^ the three front township#, EtoW- 
open to Toronto And Montreal, pr gear boro, among Its
«•ented in 1902. and Ton>nto ?rlend, and never ml^s an annuo!
every year save ope (**”>• X social gathering with them.

The Sweeny-Blckford Challenge Cup. peculiar coincidence Is that Satur-
presented five years ago for day n)Kfot a large section of the lake
îstï&'SSsjts'S 5S; •>» «•« «' *» “»* >"■

were el#ht or ten Intlvltuel mltM
polo cups as well, and * appearance to public with greater fa-
sterling cup. valued at 3»0, P»«M»t*d y^T^Withe Hadyn quartet did last 
by Geo. Beardmore ti*P ebootlng. j - t gt Maeeev Hall In connection 

The Club» History. ; wlth the people's Sunday service, which
The present Hunt Club wm or- ngd lte doorg for the first time thla 

ganlzed about 1*92. and iwarn noFred Score has got together 
ized under a Dominion charter in 1967 ^ combination of vocaltetA
as the Toronto Hunt, Limited. The whQ wlH glnK themeeivee Into
moving spirit was the late D Alton lar favor. The whole service waa
McCarthy, and associated with htot &nd inspirational, and as 9
were George Beardmore, the present O.c,oc[t ^ the set time this year for 
master, and the late Stewart Houston, d(#lng the pictorial address on “The 
who was the first secretary, and other Galilee" was not ftotobed, but
enthusiast. In .port. They reorganized Man of 8unday with 30
the Hunt Club for the rxpecial «>ort high-claes sHdes on “The
of hunting with hound» and next as a Cclltrlbution of Art and the Edification 
social organization clustered round a ^ ga,vatidn ^ the World." The 
country and huntclub. teoa<m had a splendid send-off to last
committee was formed, of wni-c-n v. i . nArvfceW Clinch wmn becaihe chairman, all night» servie*.
those who hunted with the former A Bellboy In Trouble,
club came Into the new one, and full Qeorge Bae of 3 Mark-Street, aged 
of hope if not with abundant funds, lt a bell-boy In one of the downtown 
the club started on its career, which hotels, was arrested yesterday by P.C. 
T.roved one lortc success until the fire Lundy on a warrant sworn out by Mr.moving, one of the rea- MMdircharged with
sons of the greet succeee of the du seems to have been calling on a
was the enthusiasm and devotion or youn_ ls4y the Slmcoo-street house, 
its members. Everyone w*s witting ana on a recent night was heard by 
to do something. I Moody to enter and biter to go cau-

Huntlng was taken up as a first ttously downstairs. An eraPiy•isrjaas'.'s
secured, a company formed, stock sub
scribed. tome bonds issued, and after 
much looking about, nine or ten acre* 
were purchased lmmedattely on the 
Bcarboro bluffs, south of the Klngs- 
ton-road, on the third farm lot east 
of the townline between York and 
Bcarboro. The land waa sandy, lt was 
covered with second growth pin*, 
cedar, birch, etc., and the view (W 
feet above the lake), waa one of the 
finest in Canada. The Muff was 
straight down to the water, almost 
like a wall.

A Model Clubhouse.

(UNDERTAKER)
11M QUEEN ST. WEST,

Methodist S.8.—An-

Broadway
^avCSFKU. Ward Con
servative Association, S.

Toronto Camera Club—Annual meet-
**Prtnces*—"la Matrimony a Failure?" 
comedy. 8.15. ;

Royal AlexanHre—"When All Has 
Been Said." comedy-drama, 8.1».

1 Grand—"Brewster’s Millions," 
edy, 8.15.

She» a New Theatre—Excellent vau- 
r deviUe, 2.15, 8.15.
, .Oayety—"Dainty Ducheea" Burlea- 
• quart, 2.15. $.15

Star—"Wise Guy" Burleequers, 2.1». 
. 8.15.

Rhea's Tonge-gtreet Theatre—“Pop" 
vaudeville

Majestic Theatre—"Pop" vaudeville.

years
night.BIG C.N.R. OFFICES FOR MON. 

TREAL.

Nov. «.—(Special.)— 
that Mackenzie &

l and
mile of the town 
quest was_____ __________

HARRODS AND thé hT B. CO.e MONTREAL 
U la announced 
Mann have purchased the St. Jamea- 
-treet Droperty at the corner of Dol- 
tert-lane, for 3178.000. their intention 
being to erect a ten-storey building 
later on, to be used as i.anadtan Nor
thern Railway and steamship offices.

Toronto Taxes for 1910.
, school rate*, being the last Instal
ment for taxes fer 1910. are now due 
and payable, and after Thursday, Nov. 
10, five per cent, will1 be added to all 
unpaid Items of the same.

(Canadien Associated Press Cable).
LONDON. Nov. 6.—Co-operation of 

the Harrods and the Hudson Bay Co. 
hag given rise to hints of even a closer 
association between the companies.

The prospectus of thc Canadian Mill» 
and Timber Company has been pub
lished. offering $500,000 shares. The 
Price Brokers' Company will shortly 
Issue £1,000,000 stock at 87. and the Cen
tral Railway Company of Canada £660,- 
000 stock at 96.

Charges Hostess With Theft.
An echo of a Hallowe'en party w-lll 

be heard by the magistrate this morn
ing. when Mrs. Mary Butter. 398 Par
liament-street. wtil appear onacharg* 
of the theft of a pocketbook. She 
was arrested Saturday night by De
tective Milter on a warrant sworn out 
by Adolph Carroll. 257 East Gerrard- 
street. Carroll attended a Party In 
Mrs. Butter’s home. and. while the 
guests were amusing themselves, he 
claims he left his wife's purse on the 
table while his attention was called 
In to another room. He says a friend 
of his observed the pocketbook lying 
there, and asked Mrs. Butter whose It 
was. Further, Carroll tells the police 
It was not seen again by either him
self or his friend until It was found, 
on investigation, empty to the Butler 
home.

ours com-
13

Republican Losses.
Some heavy Republican lasses In the 

middle Atlantic states are expected. 
These states now have In the house 7< 
Republicans and 24 Democrats. New 
York has 25 Republicans out of a total 
of 37 to the delegation. The conserva
tive pre-election figuring gives the Re
publicans 18 to the next house. Other 
districts—some normally Republican— 
and some normally Democratic 

doubtful. A net gain of at leas, 
seats by tbe Démocrate to New

John
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EXPLOSIONS COST 12 LIVES.

«BATTLE Wash.. Nov. 1-Two ex-
sâ-Ô^^CotoTthT.UmonrXxe^
ut«u a^isth of-twelve men In the
îiwîon mine at Black Dtemsnd, thlrtv

mVTgoIng down on a shift 
j TS? men coming up were caugh. and «ve tT®nfl^t and sixth levels, and

HTcertàto that all perished Nature, 
it 18 " j, assigned as thecaise. All the men were foreigners.
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strength and energy.
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1 tatesmtha1t“1ow-have in congress 103 
Renublicans and 54 Democrats. This U3,-jsr are
ÏJSÎSÎ "'..«c.. th.»
election have been regarded as far bet- 
te^thM those of eund-pat nominees, 
taking it big and l»7ge.

Strange as It may r _f°lon ,,
eviAttffhi th* outcome of tnle rofion *■ harder ^to* calculate than to the coun- 
{^y to the east. Here are the principal 
reasons’ In the first place, how far 

the general dissatisfaction that Is 
exist be counteracted by the 

which the Republican
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You' ers orto delay, 
pc wasting pro- 
i 11 have a rude 
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If neglected ner-

iSffeAMEB BURNED.

Copper Harbor. Mich., at 6 o^clock Sun^. 

steamer Weatmount.________
Gives Hull Bad Reputation. 

OTTAWA. Nov. 6.—Rev. Father 
G«Jtln, new parish J>rie*t of Hull, 
stated to-day that there were at least 
ten public gaming houses within the 
,7ty limits, upheld by the beet eocis 
people, and also thirty houses of ill 
fame. ■ ______ .

■“Gold Crust" Bread is made 

from mixed flours.
nervous system 
Chase's Nerve 
r Nature's most 
Ives.. It cannot . 
Each dose must 
fou nearer to

1ENTIRE FLEET FROZEN UP.
SELKIRK. Man.. Nov. 6.—(Special.) 

—The sudden drop in temperature and 
freezing over of the Red River is caus
ing anxiety among the ftoh and lum
ber companies here. The entire fleet 
of steamers, tugs and fishing boats are 
still on Lake Winnipeg, unable to 
reach their winter quarters at Selkirk. 
The government tugs Victoria and 
Hector will endeavor to open the river 
to-morrow to allow the fleet to enter.

These mixed flours give more 
gluten, and more gluten means 

more muscle.

the

V :
Northern Navigation Co., Limited. 
Sailings from Sarnia 1.30 p.m. every 

Monday. Wednesday and Saturday.
LT* awry? «a»
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gor.
Victoria-street.
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e Food my ner- 
.11 unstrung. I 
appetite, hands 

• digestion was 
g of the limbs. 
A. W. Chase’s 
and I continued 
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:ade a radical

'
"Gold Crust"' tastes nicer, 

sweeter, and is a better bread 

for workers, athletes or growing 

children.

150 Bay Street 
64 King East 
446 Spadlna Avenue 
408 Queen West 
Queen and Ontario 
187 King St. West 
Bloor and Bathurst 
784 Yonge Street 

462 King st. West 
355 Broadview Avenue

I
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Theatres Defied Authorities.
OTTAWA. Nov. 6.—Despite thç order .. ■ 

ef the provincial autho H1 ei to tr*( 
Hull theatre* to close on Sunday, a-1 
but two defied the rule to-day. Pro
ceedings are anticipated.

/

/
Charged With Assault.

uncan McCotl. 19 Watton-street. 
, arrested Saturday night, charged 
h assault on" a youth named Wil

liam Hvde of 707 East Queen-street. 
McColl Is alleged to hav* emerged, 
rather tntoxlcaeed. from a store on 
Queen-street, near Parliament, and to 
have slugged young Hyde in the ear 
without -provocation.

daThe Controller Stay».
MONTREAL Nov. (Fpeelal.)—

Socialist Leader fit. Martin s at
tempt to, oust Dr.. Laehappelle 
from his position as city controller 
has ended Inglorlously, the cas* hav
ing been dismissed by Judge Chgrbon-

I
It cost» what ordinary breads 

cost. It isn't merely a bread.
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-tiroVARSITY STUDENTS SINE 

AND CHEER AT BDSEDALE
■HX i

<S@fuRS I am glad to jive It to yon 
It Is the teeth purtfylnfc 
digestion aiding du

“When All Has Been Bald," a new 
drama written by Hay art Veiller, wl_U 
have its first stage presentation tills 
week at the Royal Alexandra by Llefo- 
ler and Company, The play fa said to 
be unusually strong, especially appeal
ing to those interested In the human 
stories back of the business of to-day. 
The author founded his play on Jack- 
son D. Haag's story “That Which Nev
er Dies.” The scenes take place in a 
small western town where the head of 
a trust company running for the office 
of mayor on the “dry" ticket is threat
ened and attacked in all sorts pf ways 
by political enemies. ■ George C. Tyler, 
managing director for Liebler and 
Company; Hugh Ford, their general 
stage director, and Mr. Veiller, the au- 
tof, are in the city for the premiere.

The great cast that will be seen in 
David Belasco's production of “Is 
Matrimony a Failure?” at the Princess 
Theatre this week, left New York di
rect for this city on a special train 
last night. The scenic investiture is ty
pical of David Belasco, which means 
that it Is perfect in every detail. " The 
Wheelers' home, in which the first act 
takes place, is a veritable masterpiece 
of stage art, and the garden and piazza 
in which the second act is located,, is 
another triumph. The comedy, ■ with 
the original New York cast and pro
duction will be seen here.

nearly thirty speaking 
parts in “Brewster’s Millions," and it 
requires three baggage cars, to trans
port the paraphernalia necessary to the' 
production. "Brewster's Millions” will 
be presented for the first time at less 
than dollar fifty prices at the Grand. 
Opera House this week.

..At Shea's Theatre this week Man
ager Shea has a great bill, headed by. 
Roslna Caseelli and her wonderful mid
get canines. They do everything but 

! talk, and when they finally"tumble"over, 
themselves into their tiny automobile 
and ride away, they are always re
warded with a storm of applause. Spe
cial feature acts are; Stuart Barnes, 
Ray Cox, Donald and Carson, Juggling 
Normand, Cunningham and Marlon, 
Melanl Four, Mile. Martha and the 
klnetograph.

The G
and its

How the Rah Rah Boys Urge Their 
Rugby Team on to Victory 

—Their Songs,
To that customer who 
demands Q U A LI T Y 
without undue elabora
tion, long service and 
reasonable cost without 
sacrifice of worth, our 
Furs most strongly ap
peal. We invite com
parisons. . .
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eide lines, and Saturday was no excep
tion. A hantiiul of Queen's supporters In 
the west cud of the gra»d stand did thehr 
i eefc that called forth ho attention from
im Varsity boys.

V. of T. wa* written in human character 
In the noithwcst stand, white with a 

black background and there tbe> 
to chccr bclore the rtval colleglins rottod 
out on the Rost-dale gridiron. They rqot-| 
ed and cheered vigorously frorn tbe ltick- 
ofl a-id the cor,y resistance of Queens 
only brought ‘enewed shouting and tpe 
trained singing, led' by llJ*
Band. Ther. when Mike Kepnedy stole 
me ball and ran >inmok-sted nmrly three- 
quarter* the length pf the W the 
of the student mob was one grand joyous
’'rhe c°holrhlea4er waved his htue pennaii 
and they sang to tb* tune of What 
the Matter "dth Father?
Whàt*» the matter jwitti Kennedy . ne»
Whaf* th^b matter If Kennedy's hair is

"anting and catching are good, you

T' running Is better than anything

Le
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Then8tbey implored the team as a whole, 

tlt.glntr with renewed vigor. Tune, 
"Moonlight In Junglètsnd."

Varsity men, Varsity men.

I fists
matter with Mike? He’s all i-r-% 7.50 to ■ ::25.00t
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We^ve°got "fourteen husky football men 

to knock Queens to. Troy. RS. Ka
Sal

25.00 to W
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A125.00
ot the championship. Chathplon- . ^We’ve go 

ship!
We’ll get It again 
And the team goes down in 
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"Reddy" Dixon,
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:Oh, you 
Are you ready, Dixon?
Are you ready, "Reddy^ Dixon.
Are you ready. ' Reddy Dixon.

r Rep eat.) . . . .. .
The boys in the stand never forget the 

Varsltv captain, who wears the same 
baseball cap he brought Into .Rugby foot- 
ball from the Parkdale Collegiate Instl 
tute. So they sang to the tune. John Doe. 

« Hugh Gall, Hugh Gall,
Was never known to miss the ball,

kick them low, you can hick 
them high, , ,

To Hugh they're all like eating pie,
Our Hugh-ey Gall
Is easily the best of all
At run or kick he sure is slick,
The original Hugh Gall. < „

Blanche Ring’s Yip I Add» • *^.'1*
Vale and Harvard, is lust as popular In 
Toronto. The boys- are always In good 
voice singing 
yip I addy I ay. I ay 
Yip I eddy I ay.
We are yelling for Varsity.
Then three times three for V. of T.
Yip I addy I ay I ay.
Toronto Varsity. Hurrah. . .
Queens aren't in it: no not for a minute.
Tjrn de-1^ton fhey gave the Queen’s yrtl. 
thf* cheer leader with a garnet sweater 
the ch -e worklng nke a profeealona!

he -
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Joe Morris and company of forty peo-" 
pie in the new "Dainty Ducheee” will 
be at the Gayerty Theatre thin week. 
Two musical farces are the principal 
features, the first entitled "Bradley 
From Wall Street," and the second, 
"Sultan for a Day.”

=x
I am glad to see you chew this gum» Instead of 

eating things that are bad for you. It Is tfood 
for you.

The fresh, delicious flavor of crushed green 
mint leaves makes It the beneficial confection.

It’s very cheap ! It’s very cletm! It’s very ; 
digestible ! It’s very refreshing I

for the spear

You can SOCIETY NOTES S
•fl

•Ï.Surrounded by a galaxy of féminins, 
beauty, a piano mover will make his, : 
debut in society every day this week 
at the Star Theatre. This is an irresis
tible comedy-: situation In Itself, and 
when Edmond Hayes, in his original - 
“Wise Guy” character, is the principal 
comedian, it is mgde excruciatingly 
funny. One of. the' strong features of 
the show is a stirring song number., 
“McGuire of Slatlngton” and “The 
Wise Guy in Society" are the two acta 
with clever vaudeville talent perform
ing during the two pieces.

At the Majestic Theatre, the stellar 
attraction will be Carl le Carlos, the 
famous Russian dancer, in a series of 
classic dances and imitative carica
tures. Others are The Musical Wal
ters, Hyde's Animal Circus,-Betts and 
Betts, jugglers; Stuart Haynes, mono- 
logist, and Roach and Bell, singers and 
dancers.

The ' Messrs. Shubert'e very largest 
musical amusement. “Up and' Down 
Broadway,•’ in which are exploited ' a« 
stars Eddie Foy ' and B*mma Cariis, 
come to the Royal Alexandra Theatre 
next week. The enterprise Is the first 
of the Messrs. Shubert's New York 
summer revues this firm intends put
ting forth annually. •

Sunday School Anniversary, *
rvles were held yesterday 

Street Methodist Church 
in celebraflon bf the 73rd anniversary 
of the enure, Sunday school, which 
was established In 1837. The preachers 
were Ivor Brock, superintendent of 
Dunn Avenue Sunday School, at 11 
a.m.;
p.m., and the pastor, Rev. R. X. Bums, 
D.D., at 7 p.m. A musical program 
was provided by the scholars of the 
Sunday school.

This evening an entertainment will 
be given In the schooihouse* by the 
scholars, consisting of special anniver
sary hymns, kindergarten selections, 
songs, recitations and drills.

The reports show a satisfactory at
tendance. with a total of 312 on the roil 
and an average, exclusive of July and 
August, of 216. The receipts totaled, 
*516.79, and the expenses *471.68. 
library numbers 1025 volumes.

' mMrs. W. J. Fraser of Hojvard-street 
will receive only on the fourth Mon
day of. the month during the season.

The first Saturday afternoon recital 
of the season was given at the College 
of Music, Pembroke-street, by the pu
pils of Dr. F. H. Torrington last Sat
urday afternoon. The following pro
gram was rendered : Schumann, “Auf- 
schwung," Dora Stutcbbury; Pontet, 
"Carlsslma." Mrs. E. D. Hancock; 
Chamlnade, "Glgue ”
"Waltz,” Bessie Malle; Allitefen, "Like 
as the Heart Destreth,"- Mrs. Keillor; 
Reinhold, "Impromptu," Pearl Black; 
Sullivan, ‘The Lost Chord,” Oley 
Speaks, “In May Time,” Penelope 
Yotjng. , . <5'

Mrs. Rufsell M, White; formerly Miss 
ThomailP* Madden, will receive for the 
first time sinqe her marriage on Thurs
day next; November 10, at the reei- 
derit'e'bf her mother. Mrs. Geo. F. Mad
den; 7 B*d#ord-road. and afterward on 
the first Friday 6t December at her 
new home, 46 Avenue-road.
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Queen*; Queene!
Vet’s d<Tmatter mit Queen*
Queen* are vobbollmr down the street, 
Vdt'R de matter mit Queen s feet.
Ach: my: <11* Is de trouble mit them.

Ini six or seven buck*.

- -q -O- The great curse of England, Intem
perance, was being introduced with 
terrible rapidity into South America. 
All the evil Influences of French ideals, 
literature and morality were being in
corporated into the life of South Am
erica. .

A*

There is HEALTH and STRENGTH- tsThe University Sermon 1in every cap ofI IThe darker 6tde of the influences of 
wester^ civilization wa* portrayed 
with earnestness and force by E. T. 

.Cotton of New York, In his address at 
University Convocation Hall yesterday 
morning. As one who has traveled 
widely in the Interests of mission ex
tension, Mr. Cotton's presentation of 
conditions as he found them empha
sized sufficiently the difficulties under 
whfcTi the Christian worker in foreign, 
fields labors.

Keeling reference was made by Pre
sident Falconer- to the sudden death 
of Mr; Tackaberry of the university 
faculty. Alt knew his gentleness, cul
ture and readiness to help, and the 
heartiest sympathy of all went out to 
his family.

EPPS'S Children thrive on 
“EPPS’S”

T^cv’ve beer L_.

grsr&re# SS,' wlf,
8, the Varsity yell, that they made the 
welkin ring 
Toranto,
We'll about 

White
And the honor of U. of T.
A: rlnerty. a rapertv, a riperty rapert) re 
Toronto, Toronto. Toronto Varalty. 
Varalty, Va rally!
V~a—r—a—I—t—y.
Varsity, Varsity !
V-a-r—s-i-t—y. , , , ,
v—a--r—a—i—t-y—Varflti" -Roll. rah. rah.

th*-ee-r|iiarters. at full

&é

COCOAThe speaker had seen vice rampant 
in Shanghai, the result of the intro
duction of western ideas. In one huge, 
gilded gambling palace^/he, accompan
ied by two other Y.M.C.A. secretaries, 
had viewed an assemblage of 2000 men 
and women absorbed in gaming, 
hitherto unknown Institution, the sa
loon and dance 'hall, .was the product 
of western ideas.

“I submit to you we ought to be 
ashamed of belonging to a nation that 
is pouring into a non-Christian world 
poison that makea the vices of these 
peoples more deadly than they used to 
be .dragging down faith in the old re
ligions and, with. It. dragging down 
what moral restraint they had," he de
clared. "It will come under the Judg
ment of high heaven unless we reach 
out a helping hand.”

Toronto. Toronto Varsity:
and fight for the Blue and It* fine invigorating qualities suit people 

of all age*. Rich in cocoa hotter, and 
FREE FROM CHEMICALS.

GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING"The Spinster's Return."
An excellent example of amateur 

theatricals delighted an appreciative 
audience h AlL-ert Assembly Hall Fri
day evening, when Viola Rebekati 
Lodge, No. 53, I.O.O.F., presented a 
comic drama entitled "The Splneter’s 
Return '’ his Is the sequel to "The 
Spinster's Convention," and represents 
the good ladles as having returned 
from the Klondyke atjd being again in 
their annual convention. They give 
accounts of their varied experiences in 
far Alaska, where seme have been for
tunate in securing husbands, and oth
er* have prospects. The following took 
part: Mr*. Sherman, Mr*. Ralston. 
Mrs. MacDonald, Mrs. Cronkwright, 
Mrs. Sherbrook, Mrs. Morgan. M'ss 
Bell. Mrs. R. Crokcr, Miss C. Walker, 
Mrs. Mortlmore, Miss Lewis, Miss Jef
fries, Mrs- Mitchell, Miss E. Walker, 
Miss Taylor, Mrs. Warwick, Miss Cam
eron, Miss Burr, Miss Rea, Mr. H. E. 
McDonald. Mr. Ralston, Mr. Bradley, 
Miss E. Fettle, Miss May Sherbrook. 
Miss F- Fettle. Miss A. Croft, Master 
Morgan, Master Fisk, Master Crosble. 
Master Will Crocker. Mr. Sherman. < 
social dance followed the perform
ance.

AS lalpec
In Berkel : JiBurned the Mortgage, Will Be Tried in Buffalo.

KINGSTON, Nov. 6.—(Special.)—The BALTIMORE. Md„ Nov. 5.—Georg*, 
members of the Queen-street Metbo- H. Barnette, the Toronto Raffles la’ 
dlst Church burned the mortgage on real life, and Mies Tomlinson, hie com-0 
the building in the church last night. I panlon, have decided to waive requtsl*0 
The church had a debt of *1760, and i tion, and they will be taken to Buffalo 
raised *2400. | to-morrow, to face a burglary charge.

At half time, at 
lime and at mrion* other Intervale, çspe- 
, -aiiy curing the dosing stage*, they sang 
si ways with more enthusiasm and In
i'-easing gusto to the tune, "Marching 
Thru Georgia."
Hurrah, hurrah: we're champions again, 
Hurrah, hurrah: bring on some better 

men; . ,
For we are not afraid to heard the lion 

tn Ms den.
While we are shouting for Toronto.

The student* <1ld not eonfln- themselves 
to cheering and Hinging. Thev hoisted 
the youngstej-H over their head*, thev 
iirset th* hot dogs and smeared each 
other with mustard. Thev yanked up the 
ropes that kept the crowd back and tried 
to tie up the legs of the policemen. It 
vas In s'-ort their greatest day of the 
year so far.

Rev. Isaac . Tovcll, D.D., at 3
.!■

The man whose purse strings were 
-not loosened in a good cause without 
protest on his part, was to be pitied.
“If .he will not give money unless It 
is wrested from him by the tax col
lector. i feel sorry for him, because he u was impossible that nations should 
has many^i dull half hour ahead of mingle without sharing one another's 
him," saldffMr. Cotton. Ideas, morals and religions. French
- He who would try to extend the ideas and French literature came to ‘ 
Kingdom of God should have as much America thru Americans who touchea 
capacity for toil as a lumberjack, and that side of life in Paris. Canada and 
as much desire for dividends, spirltu- the United States might shut out the 
ally, as a United States steel director. Asiatic hordes, but they had no more 

In considering the field of missionary protection agplnst the evil Influences 
work, it was to be noted that the non- of Asiatic life than the ostrich that 
Christian world was rapidly diminish- hid its head in the sand. Among 
Ing. The old conception of heathens as these “invisible Imports" were the ideas 
people who devoured one another had of the German exponents of higher 
to be changed. India ranked fourth in criticism which America’s young men 
railway mileage among the countries were bringing back by every ship 
of the world, and the longest railway it was gratifying to observe, how- 
in the world had Its terminus in Pekin, ever, that old ideas were going down 
Week by week the gap between Cape before modern science and philosophy 
Town and Cairo was being narrowed. Ih Japan there couldn't be found one 
There was a project under way to con- young man in a hundred who now be- 
nect Buenos Ayres with Rio tianeiro lieved in Buddhism, and In India the 
and another to stretch a railway line same process was going on. 
across the Andes to the head waters 
of the Amazon. Another evidence of 
the spread of modern civilization was 
the arrival recently at New York of 
a cargo of pig Iron from China in com- Burglars Get Long Terme in Penlten- 
petition with s£hc Steel Corporation, tiary and Leader the Lash as Well. 
Every American's blood flowed faster j 
as he thought of the waterway being BRANDON, Nov. 5.—(Special).—At 
built that would bring weeks nearer noon to-day Carson,Newton and Welsh

lrnddCthceOrknt.tbe M,B8l8BlPPl VaU 4» found guilty of burglary at the

Hamiota jewelry store. Welsh was 
sentenced to four years in penitent!•

” ary, Newton 14 years on the Portage 
ohd 14 years on the Hamiota charge, 
the sentences to run concurrently, Car- 
sçn, the leader of the gang, was sen
te need to 14 years on the Portage 
atid 15 years on tine Hamiota charge, 
and 25 lashes.

The sentences were pronounced by 
Justice Richards, who had sentenced 
C&rson to seven years on a préviens 
charge.
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The i
Stole Case of èhoes. We Have Never Offered 

Anything Like This Before
6.—(Special.)—Nov.KINGSTON.

John Gunn, well known 1n police clr- 
i-les, has been arrested and committed 
for trial, accused of stealing, a ease of 
shoes from the Midland Shoe Co. Booty 
hidden In the yard led to his arrest.

RAN OUT OF GAS ery créa
ble.6
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Welsh Aviator Crossed the Channel, 
But Had to Stop Short of Paris.

OORBEHE.M, France, Nov. 5.—C mi tot 
Willows, the young Welshman," who 
ascended In his dirigible airship at 
Wormwood Scrubbs, London, at 3.25 
o'clock yesterday afternoon for a flight 
across the English Channel and to
Paris, arrived here safely this morn
ing.

Willows' attempt to renew his flight 
failed temporarily, as he dit covered 
a rupture In a tube, which permitted 
an escape of gas. This he set about 
repairing. He explains the stop hero 
as d-ue to the loss of gas.

WILL SUE HQOSEVELT.
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Nov. 6.—Judge 

Simon E. Baldwin, Democratic nomi
nee for governor, announces that he 
will bring suit against former Presi
dent Roosevelt ,on account of certain 
statements reported to have been made 
by Roosevelt in a speech in New 
Hampshire, relative to Judge Bald
win’s attitude on labor legislation.

$2.10—Buffalo and Return—$2.10, via 
Grand Trunk Railway System, 

November 9th.
Tickets good going via 9 a.m.’ Buffa

lo Express, valid returning Thursday, 
November 10.
Grand Trunk Is the only "double track 
line" to Buffalo.

Secure tickets at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Ÿonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

Notwithstanding the very -large number of Rugs -we have been selling 
this fall we still have on hand an Interesting and varied collection, 

which we must clear as early as possible for the account of the 
Persian consignors.
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Including Shirvans, Kazaks, Guenjes, Anatolians, Antique Persians, 
Mousouls and Kablstans. Some of these Rugs are worth $40, $46, 
$47 and $50. We have three piles of Rugs to clear out. Your choice 
of any Rug In each pile, as follows;But there was a vastly greater issue 

than commerce or th ■ e- .e i-— 
nation’s territory, and It was extend
ing the dominioi, ti >.
A deeply regrettable result of civilized 
nations coming into closer relations 
with other countries was that the peo
ple of the latter learned the vices of 
these nations. The modern commer
cial spirit was one of these.

"You have no conception of the fev
er for riches which burns in the breasts" 
bf the young men of the far east,” de
clared the speaker.

In the-great cities of South America 
were to be found in all their grossness 
the vices of civilization. Within a few 
weeks after the brutal exhibition which 
disgraced America, the cinematograph 
reproduced pictures of the prize fight.

n’■ 'Jti

-a PILE No 1 PILE No. 2 PILE No. 3
200 Pieces. 

Splendid antique rugs 
of all kind», 6 feet to 
8 feet long. Some high- 
class rugs In this plli

!
150 Pieces. 

Rugs of all makes, 
assorted sizes,' 4 feet 
long up to 7 feet 
long—

175 Pieces. 
Assorted makes and 
sizes, from 4 feet 
long to 7 feet 
long—

Fireproof Filing Cases
ETIHE dearly bought experience of big fires in our cities during the last 

I y**i* baa convinced the business man that the only safe place
to keep bis valuable business papers, is in a vault, protected by 

thick, fireproof walls, 
and filing cabinets is little better than a stove filled with kindling.

Filing Cases made of steel will not only provide absolute surety for 
your business records, but insure accurate fifing and quick finding of the 
paper* kept in the Vault.

Ask uS to sefid you illustrations and prices of Vault Equipment, both 
Stock cabinets, and special filing cases we hare made to order.

$12.50 $15.50r $19.50CROWE GETS TEN YEARSBut such a Vault if filled with wooden shelving

As long as these Rugs remain our offer stands, but at such prices they 
will not stay long. For that reason, and to see our old friends get 
the first choice, we suggest a quick selection while the collection is 
at Its best. We have the largest and finest stock of real Oriental 
Rugs in Canada, and our full guarantee Is'given with every rug w» 
sell. _

Rsmember that the A wire was received at detective 
headquarters Saturday evening- from 
Inspector Duncan at Winnipeg, elat
ing tiiat Gerald M. Crowe, the Toronto 
man, who was found guilty of forgery 
of a cheque for *2660 on the Bank of 
Hamilton, has been sentenced to 10 
years in the penitentiary. The I inspec
tor. who intended to bring Crowe back 
to Toronto to answer to two Similar 
charges here in case he was acquit- i 
tied in Winnipeg, will rétum without 
his man.

The Toronto -warrants were foe pass
ing forged cheques on the City Dairy

I

Office Specialty M f o.ft>.
87 Wellington Street West, TORONTO

Kicked In Stomach by Horse.
KINGSTON. Dr. Martel’s Female Pills )Nov. 6.—(Special.)— 

Donald Clarke, aged 15, son of E- M. 
Clarke ot Odessa, who was kicked tn 
the stomach by a horse, is dead. Hie 
was driving to school with two other 
children when the "horse ran away, 
kicking over the .dashboard. The others 
escaped without Injuries-

Courian, Babayan & Co.
40 King Street East, Toronto

M.«tn*l, Ottawa, Tarante (Head Office), 
lire», Reélaa, Çalâarr. Van «waver.

■Halifax,
HamtHea, W

Breaches 8 EVEN TEEN YEARS THE STAHBAI0412i Prescribed eat rrremmeadrd tor we- q•Bex’s allmem ta, a aefaatUleaUr prepar
ed remedy at proven worth. The resell 
from their aae la quick and permaarat 
Far sale at all drag stores. IS* Co.
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i«?Ea^r»r“S&ffsÆSwr&

&«f^yr«35rss
t«vor and upltning to all who love 
righteousness and bate Iniquity'-'the
Mitlo and tit* great.

U in the pest * certain retributive 
me tie* he* seemed to proceed along 
national lines. Meeting the nations 
which take the more rlghteou» course, 
and frowning upon those which take 

. | the more evil course, this will no lon-
— m1 .. . (.«à. asere of the milling properties pay1 ^ the esse In the not distant fu-IXjKDON. Eng., Nov. 6.—Paste R ^ * dividends of from » to 160 per The testing Imposed hÿ Mes-
- or ™ Brooklyn Tabernacle, New c^* ^ lnv6ited capital to the wealthy stais Kingdom will be along loAMd-

* «reached here to-day. Royal ■ owning them. ' ual lines. He that eats the sour grape
TSt Hall held a vast audience oi x, an mustration of the exorbitant of win find MS teeth on edge, and

Interested hearers. The speak- pronti i will reiate a case: Two young bls atone. "Justice will Ne laid to
hls text from Revelation xx, men whose accumu.ated savins» $e nne and righteousness to the plunv 

•f cn amounted to 80,wo rupees (abut fiwoo, and *11 the refugee of lies, by
u;„ „w a great white throne, and «u.oaO Invested U in rise mining. wblab mankind In high places have 

‘ !tat iat on it, from whose face Tbelr proflt, for the Orel year were to fool themselves and others,
earth and the heavens fled away. w rupees, or lîe.ouo. Tney were not will be swept away. The hidden things 

there was found no P-see for ln tlje combine to deprese-tne price yf darkness will be brought to light 
He said: I rice, but th*y proved by wnat 'be and the glorious ^^“8* of light will

tin made moral cowards of our race. bln6 accomplished- These lnequi- t* everywhere recognized. Ultimately 
■ early Infancy fear and apprehen- piescnt social order are 'every knee shall bow and every tongue■specially In respect to thing, fu- {£• “ °t“re ^ ind correction <«t to the enthroned Messiah.Js „r:îmisssst sv* s ™ ^ .•*» w„„ i, perfect, and that perfection not directly or moirecuy judge you to the last day." Happy

f“rthe only standard which He could them. _ - has It been for the comparatively few
“ and that some kind of pun- NèJtber Jetiovah not Hie great repre. who have Heard the Master's Word to

for sin must be expected. The . can In any sense this present IMS, and have judged
FT taking adva.n*?*® °f ^ or degree b*4 party to tojuetice or to-1 tl.emfeives thereby, and submitted
if, misrepresented «ie Al- fset that Injuatles has1 themselves to HI» righteous precept*!
and has used our fears to permitted and that Inequality ha» These Messed ones will Share with
ui from JHlm and to bew tnerme for centuries, is to oaac- Messiah the glories of Hto spiritual
Bs message to us in the Bible. „her lact that dor-1 empire, In. visible to men. But during-
assures Hs that this is Satan • «mnt Zrtod tiieworld has been : the thousand-year judgment day of
procedure; that he Puts Ight tog an this l^rioa tne vorm^ ^ ^ ^ m, 7, 8) the same

&.TÎSRA »»**“ ;« 5S?r,t*b,"JS. uJTm'tS »V

îttSffi*iiiïir’U" 2.r.f “ïn* to "i -ffV’gS’- *tt
needless to say that our text to and toil 7^tftéwwds of the Mister, and »f

to duetime* will ap- King of Glory, the ankypical Ç*'i^Wahto the dtitnam«ea#s «uni the 
oreclate these symbols. For many of and Solomon, the aetltyploal Aar end harmony of the divine
them the due time Is already hers. and Mti«blsedec. Tbs new d!spett«u rtohtwu^e According
nwtfcrene Is Messiah’s. It represents ttdn which Messiah’s kingdom wl 1 «ÆrtTmX whTwould
ÏÏÎ mediatorial dominion of earth for th le pictured In our text. 1|will, tomosssupdamse hi, llv.

years. Its whiteness sjmi- b, thè dominion that wlH ^ world- I The^praved.
the purity, the justice, of Hi wide—^ure, holy, righteous, just, tnfch. ^ Messiah's Aim will be
a of righteousness under the f^^-nke-a great white throne. to^Tf^tKiXt as

whole heavens. The hAavsas and aartb wonder We read that the eymboll-: *eM*ered _ d lean Drove* Will
wh3 will cal heaven, and | ^^t^T’to ^he S^nd üLh-
â.vmîr“o?dTt“ o^e nor the earth ^^aJi vÜlXtway’ <n Peter «’ 12: Jude U;
which Be has given the cWldra^of ^ “t no one tblna f0r a moment « Uto wiU be opeoed-

^rhkrS'rcoZT the 5ÿm- 1 prtoce!C!Se^UticalPpn^'. wUl vol- the titii'ÏC

i'^tl^ed,e^e.rTfnhUinltVM‘’^a)^»to"ed i^teouèneM^ On the^coa- the

mîîuittins «mbollze human govern- trary. these privileged m*”1*:””*. lamb's wife.’’ The new book of Ills 
^ntaklntdotoa which constitute the ! race will more and more •»« (lrawn t- ^ ^ those who wlH be on trial
backbone of present spiritual influences gether for mutual protection-for ue dur, Messiah’s reign. . By Its close

^wr1 HTU.?an cr upon Hlî The^dgmont £^Mmrch In toe

that the social system of to-day, as tbe "garth to recognize the trua situa- ccsdlt ions, wound be ImpossiMe. Hence
wri! ka toe present day eccleaiastleism. tlon ^ our wonderful day—that 1t ttK, oburch’s judgment is according to
we ** will pass out of ex- ; e that the day of Messiah has fâltb ^ the obedience of faith pos-

will be fousd for “tvedl a„d that He should be recog- ribl<$ But the world’s judgment will 
nized and Hls principle! of righteous- bf according to works, for the knOw- 

obeyed ledge toon win be so great that faith
Some man may be Inclined to ask, neee ° # • ______ ' wHI nô lor^er be at 4 premium. The

h^not vnrut ueen too gieat R^yr . . «ajiue the great -Mediator wiM accept of Imper- tblg afternoon regarding to
Trthe worid lor these past nineteen The call is recognized. *^1 ... feet whrks according to the ability of «««»«** Land-CotoPf*
«niur.esv And whatever may be said Son, O ye kings of the ffftbh' ^« His the people; but, as they Use out of land Mortgas
S tne lour ihousand years beiore tue are In the way with Him. 1»«'“ * j oigtodation. more and more will be m wtlfdh W. T. R FreeU^W*

SsianiraasartS awugg.^:fegfe;«!!S!Si5ss»&PTS anti's ;»CwS%wMMarrdVt6e^Rv'decme*r*of nTTn Has teen haVe foolish imaginailons-when they now been heard from. Hê states that
rwgnwg a* the “‘hg Ot me earth tor will think that by their ow-n Streng TMIQTV |jUÇIUC DATICNTQ shortly after hls arrival In Amsterdam
E3sïï-rrïsur»ti «& .s.” sr".“„ue,s ! HIH11 IflbANt rA lltfllb

But we tmo nothing, un the contrary. 0$> by anarchy. The people must , nnpr fill Tllf PTOffTP acquaintance that Canadaj>Rere 
we nearatn to tne Maaters own words learn that their help to In tos Lord JljCt N I HI- S I H f M Jl vorable inducements to investors to
teitmg us that »st»«. I» the prlnceof d nôt ,n their own Inü arm- TM LUUUL UI1 MIL U MILL I U that country. Mr. Preston had manyr«rdSfA5-jsssss — TZZTu
1* not of this wor.d tage)” Uoi.n xviii, tbelr’tru,t in MesslàlV' (verse 12). The Praoaniinn represenUtives of Dutch capitalists,
16). Again ne says, 1 wnl come again about to establish the great Guards Had Taken the Precaution, project assumed shape and satls-

î^hite throne of absolute justice in the t„ Securfr Atl : I^Lgre.S was made. The pros-

sksusszs Mas? ss t^jssg^sh.s sssss : atm ewes. ssxtarsjs artsssw-
LséLUn ot it lMauhew xxl, 3,; xxv. ^.dnpe/.r^takfng counsel together to- ________ ancter. told hls fellow-directors that
U). amrtom at ms second coming H*: nreservatlon of the present _____ he had received information from Mo»t-
idu^be the great Ring of glory. Hi day for <-1 P worid, by whlcli they BRANDON, Nov. o.—(Special.)—A reaJ intlmating that the property to
tell» us the same m.ng to *j.aitn«.w '"equities tord declares thftt great heap of smouldering ruins Is all the west was not permanent, and that
xzv. 31, "When u.c bo,, of Man stoto .“‘"‘thu^they 'are banding themselve# tb&t rêmains this morning of the Hoe- all farm lands Were given boom or fle-

* SS£!whS*££y*tM» »hlu He ell 4^”ettFor ov^r" I pitai for the Insane, which was de- ^us^alues. tw thlg eame

-tts-sstssr-ra r;lir sarâsfrsawfflg. 1 ei,pages ot history during the past eight-. mg progrcss. ln «P11' " potentates of ''“L*™ . d , fUme. and the fire undertakings In the west. It had tbe just as
ten centuries, we are convinced that vor to restrain U'h T rising tide of wcre enveloped in flames a effect of Immediately destroying Con- moât important organs
Messiah has not been the King Of the earth P'rcelve the demand8 for i burned away until everything within fldeRce the proposed undertaking. T ag lt does to the man himself, 
wefid. To think of Hlm as «och. wit i human lnttillgencs an # that un- the buildings was licked up. and the political withdrawing of influ- *yT' ’ gtomach l8 worn out and ra
the omnipotent power which we ac equal rights- They P c0unteract Despite the vigilance of the guards. |al lnterest from the project. , If your sto taxed be.
credit to Him. would be to charge mm ifcBs sdmethngisdoneto^^ gpeclal thirty of the Insâne people got_a«ay. Mr Pregton dld hls utmost, he states, be]< against being further taxed be
with responsibility lor bloody and tMe general toovemen^ _ cla.sses The majority were men, and d^"' t0 Bhow the financiers Interested that find lte llm|t,.tbe only sensible thing
atrocious persecutions and fir*vilè*** of, ^Thev are*even now gerous. With great forethought -he the report was utterly unreliable, but n do ig to give It a rest. Employ
famines and pestilences. Surety no ^|ü disappear. They ara^e ^ asetstants had taken great care to e'>- hig e„^rta were of no avail. y0“„^Htutefdr a short time and see
right-minded person, alter mature con- takmg cotineel ^ ^ra putting ours all toe bad actors among the luna- j justification of Mr. Preston’s state- a ”“b |n not more than repay you In

.. Æeratlon. can rationally swept t..e atiaints. rvhlch the people are v ^ w*re quickly hurried to ja'l men4 ,t may be sald that on the 3rd «Jt xriU not mo
1 ifeory . tfiiat the glorious Messiah « vpoT) them, may be brok-n^^^ an<1 ftnd oiherg t0 po'.ice «M»». J&uring te lngtant Sfr Richard Cartwright re- re®b‘t*rt.g Dyspepsia Tablets are a 36 5 » 0
f Wlgn of righteousness for too b'î“ln5 of autocraw-po^'^ratc«l; a reign night the city police picked up *e\cn cclved a communication from â Dutch M | ^d mo»t efficient substitute. United States Army Lessons.

- l Sf the whole, earth; the uplifting religious—be T»"to ® ,pg ago, but stragglers around the city streets. gentleman ln Amsterdam, stating that themselves digest every bit of in 1908, the United States army ap- , Twû
’ * *r«ry creature, and th* bringing of a.l euch as “^ane ooetrolled officials declare that everybody in *g had had interviews With Mr. Pres- They the Btomacb In just the same pointed a medical board to consider KINGSTON. Nov-6.—(Special.) Two

Æ possible into accord with Ood—none of now upon * *jJJ*hoWUng under re-, the building escaped. The Inmate» I ton wltb respect to the possibility of that tbe stomach Itself would, the whole question. On this board brothers named Steele, 11 vtng_at M'U
ÊÊ ua could think thAt that reign ofjthe 1)y brighter vtrl^,1. ‘ t masses were taken over to the Winter Fair organiring a company of Diitch capi- ^ ^ <t wen They contain all the es- were leading medical and scientific au- haven, cannot be located, and gfa •
R g»««t Mediator between Clod and men Lra,nt more IntelUgent m buVdlng In cars, carriages and wagon*. | t ^gtg t0 loan money on land securities etemenU that the gastric juice thorltles of the United States. Their fears are held that they may haw
ft 1* ln the past- We must agree With ----------- nmming however, are con»- ,* Wegtern Canada. He states that htr digestive fluids of the stem- conclusions are given as follows: been drowned to the heavy «ale »tücb

oer text that it Is In the future, and y.,» the cultured and Influ- ** atople provltion can be made Mr prest0n had represented to hls a”d b*,ntain and actually act Just the "The board is convinced that the raged on the lake last Tuesday and
fast, when established, its effect np n princes of earth could take the bujldlngS placed at their disposal u>; compàny that they could expect at . d d6 ju8t the same work as practice of anti-typhoid vaccination is Wednesday. The young then were en-
ÎBe institutions of the present-polltl- prmce^ ^ rituat;<on and real- ^ bfully look after the now homeless ,eagtp 7 per cent. interest on reasonable natural fluids would do, were the both useful and harmless, and that it gaged to fishing, and went out In a
4l. social, financial, rellglous-w ill bo proper l of their odunsett, the. they have in charge. advances on mortgages on agricultural b£froach well and sound. They, there- offers a practicable means of dlminlah- boat on the day in question,
sach that they will flee away, no lze ttm tai ^ avertJng lt,e great ™n“ance on the Hospital for the landg, bnt M a ru!c îq4 per cent, to ! S^^elleve the stomach, just as one |„g the amount of typhoid fever in the 
ptoce ever more will befound for ^poeternty ^ upon ua by reason L ^nounted to nearly 8850,000, tnd g cent. could bë obulned. This îî0i.bman relieves another, and permit army, both In times of peace aoa wwr.
tllem. Ah! from this standpoint there changes. ^vlng come for Messiah *n8.®;nf.nad„stood that a large amount ptleman further stated that one of £ and recuperate and regain "it finds that the experience to date
I* hope; but from no otherstand point, of rn h(meelf ^ great power H 'Liswas carried by three Brandon dlrect0rs received Information from formal health and strength. wltb anti-typhoid v ecclnatlon justJf'ea
tye are living to-day at the very cli- to tak w Hearken to the Lords of this as conflagration gentieman of Influence In Canada to “«Ju "vacation’’ Idea was suggested It to recommending thé^ introduction
max of civilization. Yet^to-day we be- ^^relgm Hea ^ ^^Urted by a Uve wire In the top ?hf^„€et that farm lands to the west „ % jXrrf a prominent lawyer of the practice in the regular and vol-
m\ more clear y lhan ever before , words Q kings! Be In- YL^ the centre building- were held at excessive valuations, that fn Chicago. Read what he says: ”1 unteer armies In time Of war.
t»at the deeply Ingrained selfishness now, t ^ pf the earth, Serve ; storey of t_________  ■ the lands would likely deteriorate in was engaged in the most momentous "It recommends the immediate lntro-

humanity is a blight upon alt the grucud. and reJolce with ^ 1 value shortly, and that the present u^dertoktog in my life In bringing auction of the practice of vaotinatlom
Messlngs and conveniences and « Ambling Ew homage to the fion (vs. — mortgage moneys were available to the about the coalition of certain great In- against typhoid toehMtpUaJcorps.
vantages of our day, mm Could the wise of earth realize M A r1 VO US amount of 50 per cent, of the value at T^Lsts that meant much to me as well the army nurse corps, «id in anyex-

ILLituÏÏlon and fully submit them- the rate of 6 per cent, per annum. «my clients. It was not the work of peditlon of troops from the regular
y need not do more than* remind "J, t0 tb* divine requirements of _ ___ a communication, therefore, has been dayg, but of months; I was working army which Is ordered totake trie ie.

Au «at ^flshtose is to be found to *eb'“Uto justice and touth. what a Dh we^Filt On forwarded to the gentleman In Am, gjft and day almost, when at a very for active operations, and "urthertoat 
every one ofna^ml that a semblance bj£ttog It would be to the worid! If P f O St ift l • W 11 sterdam. confirming Mr. Preston’s pre- rritlcal time my stomach went clear an opportunity be tiven to Voluntee^

' righteousness is insisted upon by us tb<«e princes would turn .titelr attetv sentatlons, and stating that many trust baék on me. The undue mental stra n from the a m> tvnhold ’*
and adhered to. and delators of It ^ the gracing of power atm aa-.Lgg YOU Weak, and ton n companies in Canada of high bought it about and burried up what. tectedIby -

at* .tvi»o .rimin.ii Vcvartheless it ‘.Re enlightenment and up* HUM»»* . , _ standing are obtaining returns for In- -.-n«id have happened later on. I It seems scarcely necwai y v vuseems1 Impossible to legislate equity. the people th*y would be- » af|(J M i 8 6 T H b 16 vestments quite in accord with Mr. -what I ate I had to literally force the question fbeen
"ustice The u«n intellects‘of men ’ rHnttiOTS Mrvanto, of the New Helpl®»» anM Preston’s statements. If Is hoped, down and that was a source of misery the method of tooculation 1ms bwn
m oppJrtonHtos for otocumventing ^”Z„^t on whtS7 would be uehered V >--------  therefore, that the company which was “,Thad a sour stomach much of the now dlrectjy ati^tod to by the *xper-
Ua lawVgjul for committing theft and m ^th rejoicing. But the Lord hi- proposing to Invest in the west will tlrae. My head ached. I was sluggish. lence of ten XÎ"8'
fcartd sin In the face of law. and * . S SSl-T^ EJSLSF? V& I The meth JïSSta .noting a

t^t,t^\rV.Tr/h»ard 5^1'“^,;  ̂ themfromMontrea,. _ T^TcLT^ SSMSUt Iff W*

SSbsurs
poses to compensate for irregularities have to der^ the puny effort, of , perfect condition. regtoratlve ln. ronto and Montreal frt^re and b o g P d, |tebou,®“t0 y^r. The individual some.
tivrio i^rr:fEew^r jstss^ v«,r^.e»^u 3 szsz

», jraas-i » sts*s?aj@s«aK É-3 M ,°wu”' 1“ss,r.‘ïsæ*r-Kaï.~2msl?'î?“FCSïïi.S's'ssîæsss!i'aasnasmsszcreated the famines The famines of claratton '. toat j^Ms^^ch diUne wrluc. ^take P'*8^^ of your Mll- to daily: 7.15 am. carries parlor-11- r j« ^ «k.nVtVta^U and hga^M to the Oeneral Hospital, a considerable
India, which have cost the; lives of rti7’ **f ^o” and da.h ,7«n !n pl^ee SL^ H^t and Nerve PHls- I suffer- brary-buffet car, 9 a.m. caraiee dining ahead with my wi^k with stock of this vaccine on hand prepâr-
mill ions, are to bo accredited to gré'd a rod • vewer’ (Pealm ii 4-9: with nervous prostration, an<1 ux .^jyrn riHiiSSn renewed vigor, ate just â« tou^h as I ed according to the latest method, and
~selfishness which ha, flourished un- Wn t Pot**»-. vessel (Psalm II, », ed terrlWy wtoh^ ^ ^ ^ able l 10 30 p^m. trains carry modern P^'man renewed ^ ^ ^ under. . that we wl!1 be glad to wpply this ma-
der the shadow of the law. Wealthy R velation II. 27)._____ «.tndtTmy household duties, and sleepers, and you ca£en^8 c^crt- e successful issue. I feel terial. gratis, with Instructions for ad-
«lljing conce n, purchase thejrlce from ^ZZtor of oeraona now^ <^n tAthfully say that I owe abto riglrt s r^t. The toternationaJ t f have Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets , mln stration U> an*^mmunlty or c*mv
the natives and grind lt Into flour. M> God Is no re»pector «f Pervow. °6JV."C^ tbem. Three boxes stopped CeBD-ftla 8 Toronto 4 to to thank for saving me the handsom- which may desire ft. in order titatthelr
agreement between themselves they do Hence, before Hi* judgment throne my _ ^"ntreal 9 am’ arrtve8 Toront° toe I ever received as well aa my resident, may ***«&» a^to

BiIEmWE ETEHaHEH “Jl't :

PASTOR RUSSELL’S SERMON m{

1I 1v A >
Address delivered In the Albert 

Hall, London, the largeàt audi
torium ln the world.

The Great White Throne 
and its Blessings— W

mÊi FI r

Successful Commerce j
m The City of Hamilton is de- sion of each sound, 

servedly famous for its many * aged proposition. A broac 
successful merehants and policy, that meets with n 
manufacturers, but its amok- business proposition too large, 
ini? chimneys and busy ware- 1 nor yet too small, to receive 

(Rouses did not merely happen. ) careful and courteous consid- 
It is obvious that special con-; eration, has brought this Bank 
ditions must account for such a circle of customers that are 
industrial progreàs. staunch friends of the mstitu-

Back of many prospérous tion. ^
CHamiWStinâ - onde small, The only requirement is that 
now^i^and strong — was a the proposition be sound ana 
local bSikipg system, that be- the customer a man of abilit 
lieved in Canadian industry, and integrity, and the subject

will receive favorable and

Î

i

if;

ii !em.
tara ilWe

i
/

ib
r-.’.v-i

•d. *„ and had the capital to assist 
in the development and expan-, prompt consideration.

«•
* #s *„•
.%v;-. *

’ 4o»: i/

m
wjsrf*
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TORONTO, A4 YONOB STREET.
Branches iti the CUy 6f Toronto:

Cor. Yoûg» end Gould; cor. Queen and Sÿàdlna; cor. College and Osslngtcn; 
Arthur and Bathurst, and West Toronto.

'

Head Office, HAMILTON
•1- m

Capital Fald-sp 
Reserve sad Undivided Profita - 
Total Assets

- is.soe.ooo
- ' 3,900,000

« over »• ,000,000

-—

1

COMMISSION FOR .VANCOUVER

Electors May Be Asked to Make a
. Choice;

STUDFS, FIRED WITH 
VICTORY, H310 PARADE

VACCINE FDR TTPiDIR, 
Tfl P3EÏEHT EPIDEMICS

WHO IS MONTREAL WAN 
KNOCKING THE WEST? 4

vANCOtrmt. b.c,. nw. «.-(soe-
dalf)«-Vahoouver electors Saturday 
voted against the bylaw for â board 
of control as part of the civic govern
ment. Owing to an all day rain, the 
total vote was under eleven hundred,

defeated
of six

Commissioner in AmsW* Had a Little Brush With the Police, 
But No Damage Was 

* Done,

General Hospital Ready to Furnish 
to Small Communities Supply 

of Material For Inoculation.

Canadian 
dam Says Someone Gave Dutch 

Capitalists Cold Feet. and the bylaw was 
by the narrow margin 
vtté*. As a rtedlt of the email vote 
the question will likely "be re-submitted 
to the electors In the January munl- 
c-jpii elections, when Sectors may be 
a#*ed to choose bet weep a board of 
central and a commission form of civic 
gotismment.

Dr , N. B. Brown, superintendent
The Worid0 ”eral H08P,U1, Wl4tW come a habit with the Vkr.lty four-'

I observe from certain report, that * 80 ha8 tbhe maS8ed
-t, .nw.min A/ Student body become an event to fceH.»s^m^.jiiSSSL^z, «”»•. -

-, also In mining and construction campe ; a good one" ana 80 . . _ , w,,b

v=bo- «a-.: <■■■■rtt.ii.Mi, fas? ”” rr* sstSBSlsSMSMFaS
did not expect lt to be a financial suv.- anti-typhoid Inoculation of persons ex- Immediately a
cea the prize* alone bring WvO t0 the <Mgeagg; whleh wa8 di^ov- I «ve thousand student, and Dm. took

*XS,S£S£2l 3S™ by Sir Aimroth M «,1 Py-'g'jf, j- »£"S‘£

several medals add used in Indlà, and then In the South j yard sticks and even the team were 
African war, atid has since been offl- j carried off in the heat of their glory, 
dally adopted by the British artoy an ! [ The monster parade was formed on 
the American army. It adoption by ) toe field, aq-d with the bwidortpcmb 
these last two resmted from a thoro Hlghuyiders In the lead, followed b> 
Investigation of statistics of the In- the team in a
cidence of typhoid fever among the un- , student body marched thru Rosedale, 
Inoculated and the inoculated. 1 down to Bloor-street. T.he sight Of the

Sir William Lelshman presents the street cars had the customary «'rib- 
following figures culléd from official tlonary effect op the boys, and most or 
sources, that out of 12,683, 6478 were to- , the s.gnooards on the sides of the cars 
oculated and that the cases Incidence were taken Into the line of march. At 
for each one thousand of the above was Jarvle-etieet the procession met witn, 
28.3 among the uninoculated, and 8-S a Slight rebuff by three or four mounl- 
among the Inoculated. The same au- ed police, who, after scurrying about, 
thority has recently given the result of managed to turn the vanguard down 
Inoculation In the second battalion of Jarvis, keeping it off Yonge-street, at 
the Royal Fusiliers ln India from De- , the busy hour.
cember, 1904. But Jarvis-street had not toe fascln-
Strength of Regiment -! NO. Inoc. I atlon that Yonge-street holds for toe
1906, S83 ....................................... ......... 103 | students, and ln groups of two o^ threel
1908, 1013 ................................................. 181 they gradually broke up, and wseastr

Admitted to hospital to date: 1 their way to the various eating places
Non-Inoculated Inoculated down town, to celebrate in a more sub-
Cases Deaths Cases Deaths stantlal way the afternoon/s victory.

’Nuff sed. (

will flee away, 
letenee—no place 
tbetii. 'p

■
ter,a

it- si6
I

- \

GThL
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A Kei«wna’
prizes, too 
exhibitors won 
cash prize»
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give your stomach

' A NICE VACATIONIn Buffalo.
, Nov. 5.—Georg* 
iron to Raffles In 
imllnson, hls com-' 
to waive requlsl-" 

|. taken to Buffalo 
I burglary charge.

Don’t Do It by Starving H Elther— 
° Substitute Do the Work.Wet a

The old adage, "All work and no 
play makes Jack a dull boy,” applies 

well to the stomach, one of the 
of the human

(iCl
>

MAŸ BE DROWNED.red
efore I

e been selling 
led collection, 
uunt of the

T

MRS. PETER « â
OBSBRÔNTÔ, ONT.

Says Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrwp is tbs Beet 

Cough Syrup She 
Ever Used.

PE M

cs
ue Persians, 
rth 140, $45, 

Your choice

3 8b* writes; "Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Fine Symp is the best cough syrup I 
ever 
cold.
but that didn’t seem to help the awful 
cough she had until I got a bottle et 
tl.ia gréât syrup. I have It in tbe bouse 
at the present time for the children 
and I think I couldn’t get along If I 
didn’t have it. I wish to thank you for 
all the good it has been to my family."

X
i No. 3

Pieces, 
antique rugs 

ids. 5 feet,to 
g. Someüilgh- 

! In this pile—

used. My baby had a very bad 
I wqa using doctor's medicine.

'• i

.50
hch prices they 

Id friends get 
collection Is 
real Oriental 

[very rug we

Dr. Wdpd’s Norway Pine Syrup con
tains all tile lung-healing virtue» of the 
Norway pine tree, which, combined 
with Wild Cherry bark and other pec-

of the
f: :

toral remedies makes it one « -preparations torgreatest known 
Coughs, Colds and all Throat and I
Lung Troubles. 1

S it ie put up ln yellow wrapper; tars» 
tbe trade mark; price 9

I

Co.
pine trees 
cents at all dealers.

Manufactured only by The T. Mil- 
bum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

to
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC

MONDAY MORNINGlid HELP WANTED *...) BUSINESS CHANCES^

-1 Tsrs ’̂ëfz&sê •? ! y°® r&xsfJ’JisrtM
Aol'ttte Citing done. delay. ^A. ^ fcaggsge work- Why wend four years

Harvard-»venue. Phone f . |n |esrnlna a trade when six months here
________ - wyj qualify you to earn more money! ■’

. 1, — pi,- q. Rest equipped and only school teanhuM*I' LUK--Ü-. AO- B 1 is. , work, besides having <3rand Tnu* 1
LX Jumb a—Buy fe *.*.* ^t ^ight- and Canadian Morthe n te.ejraph wires, 

caih, $10 month.y; no rri^tlns. "> * Enter now. and a position will be awah, ; 
ful climate. Free booklet, , you by spring, paying $600 yearly.|
or»' Trust A Mortgage Co porat-on. ^ evening and mail courses. CaS, 1
TM Hastlngs-et eet W.. V. "c^'5Lll®er' phone or write Dominion School Tele.

: Bank of Montreal. Vancouver. MX3ueen East. Toronto. Ittf

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTSAMUSEMENTS> t-

wSwitzer, I

MONTREALIMPROVED
SERVICE

if»?. É
CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW 

FRUIT SHOW

ONTARIO HORTICULTURAL 
EXHIBITION

November 15 to 19, ’10 
ST. LAWRENCE ARENA, TORONTO

OI

4 TradersTRAINS
DAILY4N >; me;

TÛ Bankers-TO—N. TORONTO PEUPLE TALK 
OVER SEWAGE MATTERS

B.C.8.30 WANTED—Smart boys, with wheels - 
» v Steady work; good pay. Appl] 

once. Toronto Messenger Company.
21 Scott street.

7.15 rvsw PL' NINO, s'tinfle. be di g and 
S rtieat box mill, for eil*. g^d re«oo 

Apply to A. s. stpome, roru^
RMONTREAL

-AND-

OTTAWA
jOTsy
iuree hle>t 

At enlcaso 
fitirber to* n
^wStT
2&.iïï?ïï«‘
|g«W
^Mmneapolls

I 10.309.00
for sel.ing. 
wicb. Qnt.E P.MA.ML —rr:-----------------wAst5?., a r

„ „__ _ for life. Based on, department; steady work. Walker,
to street and steam toil- „ Co., u nited, Toronto, makers of 

Box 65. Fernandtoa, Empress «tee for Women.

culte
INVESTMENT may jnean a 

■ compeenceA $5000FHEStBgUIFJŒJlT. 
Oalr Doable-Track Roate. 
A doable-track line eoatrt- 
*•»#«• to safety.

Engineer Rust’s Meport Will Soon 
be to Hand—J. W, Ban ton _ 

is New President.

a great need 
roads. Sure success. 
Florida.L !

Three

MUSIC EVERY EVENING.

1 SITUATIONS WANTED.
muney to loan.;

VOUNG LADY would like position 
X switchboard opéra tor; experiesc. 

best of references; bank or lr 
office preferred. Box <7. World.

Eull particulars at City Office, 
north-west corner King and Yonge 
streets. Phone M. 4208.

: 'TYtoWEBT RATE»~Privats funds on

\££ha.-sra-Æs-"®
chambers.

Mil*.
kWlMB.

Lv. North Toronto ........ M*m»
ltdOaa.

Lv. North Park dale1SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES ON ALL RAILWAYS Lv. West TorontoNORTH TORONTO, Nov. (Spe
cial.)—The opening meeting of the 
North Toronto Ratepayers' Association, 
held in the town nan nere on satur- 

* day evening, was, taken all in all a 
fairly representative one, tno to point 
qf numbers mere was Il+tie to attract 
attention. Probably altogether less 
than forty ratepayers were In the 
room, but they weie men deeply Inter
ested in the progress of tbs town, and 
were out to ask and Impart lnstruc- j
U<5to the outset a good deal of diffi
culty was experienced In securing offi- 
cers to nil tne several positions. For 
president. W. G. Ellis, Robert Fergu
son, George Rennie, H. H. Ball, T. vV. 
Ban ton, N._ G. Clarke. D. U. Reid, 
Welter Muston Frank Howe and 
otfieis were nomtmtfs 4,but each and 
all declined acceptance dr the nonoi. , 
Finally T. W. Ban ton was prevailed < 
upon to allow his name to go before ] 
the meeting, with the result that he J 
was unanimously chosen. The new 
president Is generally regarded as_ emi
nently fitted for the duties of the 
office. Well informed on all town .mat
ters level-headed, and possessing, as 
he does, the respect of everybody, the 
new president will make an admir
able -presiding officer.

The other officers elected are; Geo. 
Rennie, first vice-president; Chas. 
Adamson, second vice-president, and 
A. B. Brockelsby. secretary-treasurer. 
The members of the executive are: 
Messrs. Ellis. Leech. Reid, Stevenson. 
Richards and Aull.

Having cleared tlie decks for action, 
and following the president's address, 
in which he made ft clear that every
body would get a fair chance to air 
his views, the meeting cast about for 
some subject to which they could de
vote the balance of the evening In dis- 

Naturally one of the two

t -m
=

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
ASH REGISTER—Nickel-plated, hand. 

t_V some detail adder, registers one cent 
to $20; perfect condition; 6 year guarantee; 
quick sa.e price, $50. Box 238. Orillia.

Lv. North Toronto
Dally, except Sunday.

Arrive Montreal T4S a.m.
Arrive Ottawa AM a.m.

THROUGH SLEEPERS FOR BOTH 
POINTS.

Passengers may remain In same 
until 8.00 am.

YONGE ST. CARS NORTHBOUND 
RUN DIRECT TO STATION.

y Winn.peg v,
against 4<3 a 
ago. OatAto- 
S, «; Barte.v

nUUOU IVI V « :i«U
OPENING 
Tg-NICH IPRINCESS ÉU11 îfoÜSB MOVING and raising dona J. 

H v-’-on. 306 Js ris street.Alexandra •&£ 
$& | MATS. B$P 2561. $1

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
«71234FARMS WANTED.

MATRIMONY 
A FAILURE ?

Wheat,
TNOR SALE—One double type case frame 
J? and eleven type caser, nearly new. 
Apply Superintendent of World Office ^ .j

T7UVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards,
V billheads or dodgers. one dollar. Tele
phone. Barnard. # Dundas.

. do. sntpmen
^do!' sWpmi 
Oats, recel 
Too ahlpn

ttUNDRED ACRE FARM, wlthfn ten
H to twenty miles of Torontowantedto

John Fisher, 32 C,1“rc|j4520*“WHEN ALL HAS 
BEEN SAID”

i:
THE FASTEST TIME—BEST 

EQUIPMENT.
purchase.
ponto.I I•-r—sx

PROPERTIES FOR SALE WiedTtf
The merry comedy by Lee Dttrlehstetn. 
Nine months at Belaaco and Republic 

Theatres, New York.
Week of Nov. 14—w M. H. CRANE.

'World's ehl 
=:3mis0s abo

1,746,080 bush.

■gJNCYCLOPEDIA—C rn^lete. ^lato
piica Box <80, Orliia. ’ ST 
z-aLD MANURE and loam for lawn» 
U gardens. J. Nelson, 108 Jr J

I'i
III 6,1

* COMEDY PNAMA CP AMERICAN LIFE
(LXEBLEr’a CO.! MANAGERS) 

Prlowa—Evening» $8e to SIM 
Next week Op and Down Broadway "SPSS.

é
I

I t\

Rhea’s New Theatre
Matlsee Dally, 3Set Evenings, 

XSe, Me, 7*e. Week ef N
Cassells’ Dess, Ray Fox, 

Peter Donald and Meta Carson. Mêlant 
Four. Juggling Normans, Cunningham 
and Marlon, Mila Martha, The Klneto- 
graph, Stnnrt Barnes.

■I
edTtf. Br;

Broomhall 
by unex^ectc

ta lack Gf ; s 
vcrablc repor 
«M» cloee ma

0ARTICLES WAN1E0B.C. Bankers : 
couver, B.C.^ i ovember 7th. ed7FAREWELL CONCERT.: OTHER TRAINSGLASGOW 

lussn SELECT
roSieirr : CHOIR

Robertson, Canada Life Building, Tei
•MX M». || MAM P-m.

DAILY
FROM TORONTO UNION STATION. 
City Ticket Office; S.E. cor. King 

and Yonge Sts.
R. L. Thompson. D.F.A. Toronto.

PROPERTIES WANTED
_________________ aj
mBN TO TWENTY acres of land, class 
X to Toronto wanted to purebasa John

334561
ta
A OOOD cask price paid for youT bi- 
A cycla Bicycle Munson. 24$ Yocgs.

Wrings light 
«d. *t the_I Fisher. 32 Church, Toronto. >4cta>«

edttHOTELS ST. -L'■I ftvm?'\ TETER AN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
V or Dominion, located o, unlocated. 

Molbelland X Co.. McKinnon Bldg.
a1-roTEL VENDOME. Yonge and Wilton 

JjL —Central; electric light, steam beat- 
rates moderate J. C. Brady.

Do net miss this last opportunity. 
Prices 25 cents to EL66.
Mr. CampbsU's management. North

TUESDAY WIGHT 
U. 8. ELECTION 
RETUEMS 
ANNOUNCED 

Next Week- Columbia Rurleeqner»

DAINTY
DUCHESS

s&sra«
loads of ml» 
ket^market t 

there was
,l£
nMSfie
dozen for th 
heard of so 
single doxen
dpoultry—ti

lb.; geese, li 
Chickens, 12c 
pound.

WHITE STARj: rd
LOST58. ^gjORAGE AND CARTAGE

Offlôk u: Beve. iey. Main 1070. War# 
housSa 136~JobP«

■ . ---T------------------------------------------—* ■
1 4 QED OftEY COW. prominent high 
A horns, fresh calved, tbto to flesh 
with large udder. Reward, Fred Howe
ver. Weston.

fi of the late Rev. W. H. Chldley. pastor | 
of the Memorial Christian Church, who 
was accidentally drowned near Lind
say Saturday, Oct. 10, took place to
day. The body was brought to his 
home Monday morning. A memorial 
service was hold last night, In which 
the ministers of bis conference took —
{Sum this*mornîng"the*remains wire EDMOND HAYES, The Wise Guy 
conveyed to Newmarket, where, after p. election returns read from stage 
a service In the church, where he was Tuesday night 
pastor for six years, Interment took NEXT WEE* 
place.

etwwn. .
uppermost topics in the town, sewage, 
was seized upon and Couhclllor D. D.
Reid, as chairman ot the sewage com
mittee, was called upon to outline 
whàt action, If any, had been taken by 
the town counul along this line.

"Sewage and annexation are eo in
terdependent that we can scarcely con
sider the one without the other,” said 
the chairman, and the meeting gave 
to Councillor Retd the very beet atten
tion. ,

up a large blue-print prepared by 
T. Alrd Mur,ay, C.B., Mr. Held pointed 
out thst the drift of the several 
streams and ravlhts In town was all 
to' tnc ea„t, and. arguing from this, 
proceeded to make out a lalriy strong 
case for a local seweiage system. He 
stated that tne local system would en
tail tne establishment of three or four 
disposal plants, anil cued tne case of 
Kew oeacn, where they had given the 
gieatest eatistactlon. 
a panacea tor tne relief ot all the 
trouole in North To,onto. Tne cost 
of a local system. In nls opinion, would 
be less inmi would io,ww m i„e event 
of connection wRn tne oily system, 
both in cost or installation and In 
point of land damage», in fact, the 
chairman of tne sewage co.ihinXtee 
made it plain tnat he was "agid ’ buy 
connection, tno he manned to be 
aidemly in favor or annesatiun. "Let s 
put m our own «ewagr system met and 
get annexation auei wa. ue, ne" »aid.

At tins point ti. ii. emit introduced 
» resolution, which, in enact, was tnat.
In view ol tne appivanning vole on 
annexation, any luitner action wltu 
reapeci to tne sewage rnauer until 
the wish of tne ratepa^eis witu respect 
to annexation was uetermined suould 
be ueiayed oy council.

George Henme, w. U. EHIs and Mr.
Rlci.aius opposed tne motion submit
ted oy air. pan, and uigeri i,att a, me 
rcpoit ot U. n. ttuet, c,ty eng.ueer, 
wouid be made known witnm tne next 
two or turee days, it soouid oe luitner 
con.ideréu, anu council ougot not to 
be tied down in me in.erval.

In «uppoit or ms motion, Mr. Ball 
urailo a vigomus plea lor dtiay in tue ”— j prepare you lor light opera In nine
line or sewage worn, cnargmg tnat WEST TORONTO. to twelve months, also I secure you a
the saving to me town in toe i.sue of ______ position In a first-class company, hi
deoentures alone would be IvU.ovu, by .VFKT TORONTO Nov. «.—Large charge for testing your' voice. Writs, 
reason ot the lower rate «.t which tne oro»ds attended both services at Vic- phone or call, 
deoentures couid be issued by tne - Presbyterian Church to-day. In Its Beaeonsflrld Ave. la, go. municipality ove. North Jÿ- the *mornlng<Kev! w|UG. Hannaf sec-

r-«TLESufSrr&ffiX
blllt? consent “"^nîîJiîtioû al A88et'" whllc at ,‘h,€ SroSriS, **alven The Benchers will during the Mich-
havu no ugnt to. and it would be îhem ïifâir8, Oonald aPMdîréaof was aelmas term ensuing appoint an exam- 
immoral," he said, "to cont,act a by the choir. Donald C. McGregor was |ner (or Law g^ool to All the vacancy
debt and then try to th.ow * over on t^ rendvid In Ï5 exilent marner ‘to ^nTln
.Jh«7w..,belngVruL.hed,mru‘to tM ArTmhye tîÂl^^Lic.at'to Arm? h“ MxFuJFtLuZJ?
Æh7e?cSUm%^nrexÆ ^ pYr^nue.

— *5at5.,P.ot a I/lr imputation," said who has been 111 for several years, died andPPrJ^totion7 off [hed Law^Ioclety 
ReldG' EU *’ and *° 8ald Coune,i,or early y®"^^ayThrP°f",^I takerplaie aDd Le^“ Education Committee for In- 

"lt's not an lmbutatloe nt »n •> «m yeare ot * «olîS4 Pmidm? formation as to tenure of office, salaryMr Bal” "b5t a Straight sVtem/n, -/ '«-morrow at 2 o clock to Prospect and dutlee. Prlnted copies of these
Then Vice-pVesIdent ^sn^tn o ”d4 Cemetery‘ ______ ï&“.&riJïïltah*d Up°° appliClti0n t0

mi5W„peTaik.B,tu2tiunebnemmam,8nw- THE 8CARBÔR0 LISTS. ^appltoKion is to be made by or on
“« wnlch Mr Ban in & Zl --------- behalf of a candidate by letter or other-
fact as stated by Mr Retd kLt Fnî3 Judge Morgan held court of «vision wise to any Bencher. N.7.17ne' r Rust . report Wotod b^ out on tor Scarboro Township at Charles DUNCAN DONALD.
Mondav or Tuesday wîmdrew hi m„ Crewe's Hotel on Saturday morning,
tion hl8.mo- Altogether about 40 names were added,meet again‘in two weeks dj d “* while some three or four were struck

Ha,rriinson whoW?ukes a short dis- tLroétS?thi Llb&lf wî!l 2 aX2 Mc- 
tance north of Upper Canada College, E*ar5? *21, a and Alex Baîrd rêôres-
aD»horht° df|°srtanMy north 8 bu,'cher-*nop ented ' the Conservatives. Township 
Postofflcé! received1 "seVlous lnjeU"erarK Clerk Crawford was also In attendance, 
day by a horse falling upon him. Mr.
Mlllson was assisting m raising tne 
horse, which had fallen down, when 
the ‘nlmal again foil over on him.
Medical assistance was called, and Mr 
Mlllson was taken to his home.

Dominion Line
Royal Mall Steamer» CAFEART — ~ „ " - .■-■■U.--'----- ------ ------------

T UNCH at Orrs’ Restaurant and per- 
XJ take of the life essentials—purs food, 
ours air and pure water. Best 23c meals. 
Special Sunday dinner. Me. Batranea, 4$ 
Hic t moud street East, also at 45 Oh*» 
stieCt East. *7

Ml; Moa treat — Roe bee — Liverpool
88. CANADA ......
88. MEGANTIC ....
SS. DOMINION..........

w, L FORSTER. Portrait Patotiac. 
J . Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto...............  NOV. 6

............ ...NOV. 11

....................NOV. II HOUAND-AMEWCl UNEK—«The Moulin Rouge.” tiSpecial Christmas 
Sailings

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,(08 
tone

NEW YORK — PLYMOUTB BOU
LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM. 

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list:
. . .Ryudasi 
. . .Potsdam 

..New Amsterdam

MARSHAL’S SALE Mi

GRAND mats is 2F*s:«
WOODBRIDGB, Nor. «.—The month- - f|PFR A BREWSTER’S

lv meeting of the Women's Institute IFF Islin UVf _VAM, will be held on Tuesday afternoon, sa ses g sa g» MILLIONS atemrmSL 
Nov. 8, at the home of Mrs. P. D. Mac- HOUSE _
Lean. This meeting will take the form IIUWOE Next Week — THURoTOM
of a business meeting Instead of a so- __—■ ..............
clal afternoon, nd it Is desired that —— - ■ «•«• TLABATOC
there be a full atteodonco to m»ke »r- MAJESTIC THEATRE
rani£fement8 tor the if armers institute • . __méetîrTg, to be held In the Orange Hall ReBned VaadevlUe 
“» “«é evenlrt, of Dec. 21.

ADMISSION : Evening - 5. 0. ?0 tf 
25c. Metises—All Seats 5 ft 10c.

John Bart' 
ducks, gees 
auallty- 

J. L. Pate 
buying lots 

Farmers s 
in g and well 
rolls ttr glv
to avoid tro 
ral shipme-n 
Ont, that w 
Awde On 8» 
light; that 
pounds woul 
The banker 
from the ooi 
time that tl 
butter for Hi 

Misa 6witz 
market for 
as thty wtr 
Grain- 

Wheat, bu 
, Wheat, go 
’BlxiFWbeat 

Rye, buehi 
Barley, bu 
Pbas, bush 

-Okfs. bush 
Seeds—

; Alslkc. No 
Alai Mb. No 

“Alslke, No 
Red elover 

-.Red clover 
.Red clover

buit-UtHS’ MATERIALWOODBRIDGE.1 '■Si

I
ixohequer Court Of Ceiwda - TorantePortland—Hall fa:

6S. LAURENTIC 
SS. CANADA ...

LAURENTIC and MEGANTIC are the

■Liverpool VtihE OONTRACTOBS’ supply CO.. 
1 Limited. Manning Chambers Crashed 
stone. 8L2» per ton, on wagons, at Jarvis 
street Wharf.___________________________

Admiralty Blstrlot

RE SHIP “ADIRAMLED”:;g|g; J net. astk 
Nov; 1st .
Nov, 8th .

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 

■marine leviathans of the world,
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent. Toronto. Ont.

Pursuant to a commission of ap- 
pralsemtmt and sale, Issued out of the 
above-named Court, the ship "Adlraro- 
led,” now lying at Gore Bay, Ontario, 
will be sold by public auction at the 
Court House, Gore Bay, Ontario, on 
Thursday, November 17th, 1910, at 2 
o'clock p.m. One-fourth part of pur
chase money at time of sale and balanoe 
within fourteen days

CORLEY, PRICE * PRICE,
Barristers, etc., Toronto.

R. 8. 6T0NBHOU8B,

ROuFiinu ■r II CANADA and DOMINION carry only 
one class of cabin paaiengera (called 
second-tikes) at 947.50 and up on the 
former and $45 and up on the latter.

Third-class berths reserved on appli
cation. ' *r -

1 /GALVANIZED IRON skylights, metal 
VT ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros, 
■24 Adelaide street West. _________ sdf

tie lauded it a* ed
! FÇUR
4 1 * 3,7 * 9 p.m.li1

TOBACCOS AND CIGARSINLAND NAVIGATION.MILUKEN.

Toronto

i&> churcn ôn Wednesday evening, Nov. !
''«tèv* D.ClJ°Crîavld»on, for seven years SVIDphODy 
a missionary In India. IS expected to » » *
give an illustrated address on the work /b«j.„a
fn that land. 111X11681x8

The male quartet of St. Andrew s w 
Church, Scarboro, will rendef high- 
ciaae music. A voluntary contribution 
In behalf of missions.

H. A TH 3RLEY,
Fesseeger Agest for Ontario 

41 KING ST. R, TORONTO. 126
A LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Its- 
A tail Tobacconist. 129 Yonge street 
VI one M. 042. edT

-I
fNOW ON 

At Massey Hall Only
Public Sale forfcouc^rt

■b Marshal, Toronto.i
BUTCHERSEUROPE IT. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO, WELLAAfl
CHANGE OF TIME.

WED. tVL,
JOSEF HOFMANN

Pianist
Prices 58C. 9i.oo, St.ge. joo 
rush at ifc.

ESTATE NOTICES. ^■t

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT AND OF 
Meeting of Creditors.

TAKE NOTICE that an assignment for 
the benefit of his creditors has been made 
to me by William E. Lount of the City 
of Toronto, lumber merchant, and that 
c me't'ng of hla credlto’-n for the ap
pointment of lnepectors and the giving of 
dlrectlone with reference to the disposal 
of He ee'a'e, wiH be held at the office 
of J. W. McCullough, 15 Toronto-otreet, 
Toronto, 8'llcitor for the said Assignee, 
on Thursday, the 10th day of November, 
A.D. 1*10. at the hour of 3 o’clock to 
the afternoon.

Tor Christmas Holidays. MARRIAGE LICENSESCommencing Monday, Sept 12th. and 
for the balance of t**e season. Steamer 
"Lakeside” will leave Port Dalbousle 
dally (except Sunday) at 8 a.m., return
ing. will leave Toronto at 4.48 p.m.

Express service at freight rates to 
all points In the Niagara Peninsula.

For Information phone Main 2658.
edtt

TICKETSToronto String Quartette HIRED W. FLETT. Druggist, 602 West 
J? Queen. Leading Issuer of marriagp 
licenses. Weddings arranged for. Wit- 

# mm* f imhereBsary. wby the principalAt the Theatre of theMOUNT DENNIS. Steamship LinesMARGARET EATON SC100L'I PATENTS AND LEGALMOUNT DENNIS, Nov. «•-"Purple IStar 
Orange Lougt, No. 602, will hold their 
annual oyster supper In the Mount Den
nis Mtli ■diet Church to-morrow 
(.Monday; evening.

Mo» day Evening. Nov. 7tk- from New York, Boston, Montreal, 
Quebec, St. Jtofcn and Portland. '

Secure your passages at the old re
liable agency of

Northern Navigation 
Company, Limited
Ssiliqfs from Sarnia for 2,1 Maria, Fort 
Arthur and Fort Wlllhun «very Monday 
Wednesday sad Saturday at 130 p.m.

Salins* Iron Colling wood 1.30 p.m.. Owen 
SOUlId 11.45 p.a.. Wednesday and Saturday 
for 8.8. karle and Georgian Bay Ports.

Information front Railway Ticket Aft*, or th* 
Company » Sarnia or Colliu/wood.

UtiETHERBTC
J? esiah'lshed firm. longest experience 
Head Office. Royal Bank Building. II 
King-street Bast, Toronto. Branches; 
Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg. Vancouver

■ ,.H»y and S
Hay, per

WAN1E0: PUPILS FOR LIGHT uPEM
R.OU.B •Clover or i 

Straw, loo 
Straw, bu. 

Fruits and 
Onions, bu 
Potatoes, 

^Carrots, y.
»eP< 

Dairy Proc 
Butter, fa 

■Eggs, sti
ver doze 

. Poultry— 
.Turkeys, ■ 
* Geese, pet 
•Spring eh 
Spring du 
Fowl, per

Freab

A. F. WEBSTER & CO. ALEX ' vt>wr ORR. 
(Contractor),

89 Queen SL East, Toronto.
id7

LiVE BIRDSNortheast Corner King and Yonge 8te. j
a Dated Nov. 1. WO. n». P. MeAVAY.

■JJOPE’S BIRD STORE, 149 Queen streetNOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter ot Charles F. Yesng and 
Theodore B. Voting. Trading Under 
the Firm Nome end Style of Young 
Brde., as Wholesale Dealers I* Nov
elties, Toronto. Insolvent.
Notice is hereby given that the 

abovd-named Insolvents have made an 
assignment of thélr estate to me for 
the benefit of their creditors by deed 
dated October 24th, 1910, dnd the credi
tor- are notified to meet at my office, 
33 Scott Street. Toronto, on Wednesday, 
the 9th day of November, 1910, at 2 
o'clock p.m.. for the purpose of receiv
ing a statement of their affairs, ap
pointing Inspectors and fixing their re
muneration. and for the ordering of 
the affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to «rank upon 
the estate of the said Insolvents must 
file their claims with me on or before 
the 5th day of December. 1910, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute 
the assets thereof, having regard to 
those claims only of which I shall then 
have received notice.

G. T. CLARKSON,

Facific Mail Steamship Companyron to. un trammeled
The Law Society of Upper Canada TOYO RISEN K.U8HA CO. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, Indie 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM 6AM FRAN I

. .Oct. 25th 
.. Nev. 1st 
.. Nov. 8th 

» Of fates Vt llk«e«iev and lull y«t. 
titulars apply M» K M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.

HAtf

PATENTS

onto; also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. "The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
free.

; •
!

Mongolia . 
Tenyo Ma.ru 
Korea ....

! I BRICKS ed7I =>
HERBALIST

■»TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPAKF 
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and mi*e of 
pure shale Also Field Tile. 
Prompt shipments.
Office and Works -Mimico.

Phene Park 2856.
NIGHTS—Park 2997

TOAPE WORM -emoved In two boon 
A with one dose of medicine. Writs for 
particulars to O. P. Alver, 169 Bey-street,

edTtf
! ! ; . for#

•fièîr, cho 
Beief, met 
Deèf, colt 
Mtitton, 1 

iVeals, cO: 
Veals, pr 
Dressed I 
Lambs, p

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASS AGES Toronto.
? Booked for American. Canadian. A. 

■antic and Pacific services. MASSAGESecretary.
Oegoode Hall. Nov. 5th, 1910.

cm parliament etreet Phone North 219$.
edT

R. M. MELVILLE
. xeral >s. Agent. Lor. 'foruate and 

Adelaide Streets, Toronto. Phone 
Main 2010.

13 Trustee,
13 Sc°tt Street 

Toronto, November 5th, 1910.
. FARM

Hay, car U 
Straw, car 
Potatoes, c 
Butter, sep 
Butter," «to: 
Butter, ere 
Butter, crei 
Egg*, newJ 
Eggs, cold 
CBeeie. lb. 
Honey com 1: 
Honey, ext

ifASSAGE-Mrs. Mattie, 15 Bloor East, 
jJX near Yonge. . .. edTto-

A HAPPY EVENT. SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH. 
VvEST LAND REGULATIONS.

baths and medical eleetrlct- 
Colbran, 756 Yonge. N.

MAt8y8AMEri.31 SRi o’
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

Deuby of the Township of Markham 
was the scene of a quiet wedding on 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 3, when their 
daughter. Flora Hannah, was married old. may homestead a quarter section of 
to Mr. George Arthur Cox of the Town- available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
ship of Markham. The ceremony was Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appll- 
performed by the Rev. Edward Baker cant muet appear to person at the 
in the' presence of only the Immediate Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
friend*. I for the district. Entry by proxy may

■ j be made at any agency, on certain con-
.. . -___ 1 dirions, by father, mother, son, daugh-

Latest Move of Canadian Pacific ter> brother or elster of intending home- 
Railway. j steader.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Is con-1 Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
-, . and cultivation ot tne land In each oftlnulng Its policy of lmpro\ lng the three ycarg. a homesteader may live 

train service between Montreal and Ot- n-uhln nine miles of bis homestead on 
tawa. The new Toronto-Montreal and a'farm of at least 80 acres solely owned- 
Ottawa fast train will now leave North and occupied by him or by his father, 
Parkdale 9.U p.m., West Toronto 9.30 mother, eon, daughter, brother or sls- 
p.m., arrive North Toronto station 9.40 teC-' _ v-.,,v, in certain districts a homesteader inp.m., and leave North Toronto station g00d standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
10 p.m. daily, except Sunday, this j section alongside his homestead. Price 
to accommodate Parkdale residents 91.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside up
end allow passengers to get to bed be- ' on the homestead or pre-emption six
fore departure from North Toronto '■tatlnn Txia train ma ho. th. fa*taat of homestead entry (Including the tittle station. This tram makes the fastest reqUlred to earn homestead patent) and
time between Toronto, Montreal and cultivate fifty acres extra.
Ottawa, arriving Montreal 7 a.m. and A homesteader who has exhausted his 
Ottawa 6.50 am., and passengers may hsmestead right and cannot obtain a 
remain In sleepers until 8 am. Yonge- pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
street ear* nnrthhm.nA run Airert te homestead In cectaln district». Price £.ar* northbound run direct to ti 00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six
North Toronto station. . month* In each ot- three years, cultivate

fifty acres and erect a house worth 
9300.00.

NOTICE ed72229.
A NY person who Is the sole head of a 
2a family, or any male over 18 years

’A FIREMEN HURT IN COLLISION PRINTINGMm a

rjl AGINCOURT. To the Mombors of the CNEE 
KUNC TONG (Chinese Free Ma- 
sons Society):

! I
nUSINESS CARDS, wedding announcs- 
D ment»; "dance, party, tally cards; 
office and business stationery. Adam* 
401 Yonge.

Cowan Avenue Fire Fighters, Cecil 
Stewart and John Welle, Injured.
Two firemen were injured in a collis

ion between No. 15 hose wagon (Cowan- 
avenue), and a street car at Dover- 
court-rd. and Dundas-st., coon after 
7 o’clock last nlgbt- 

Cecll Stewart was thrown to the 
pavement, alighting on hie head, and 
John Wells, driver, went under the 
wheels of the wagon. Welle’ back 
struck the wheel and bis leg was run 
over. He will probably be laid up for 
about a week from the many abrasions 
and biruisSe he sustained. Stewart was 

135 painfully, but not seriously injured, 
not needing a physician. Dr. G. G.
Rowe attended Wells, who was taken___________________ ____________

wagon en- .jJîfrld^M^ Gren^h Jm°ofVt^ Ctty^ 
dcavored to follow to the wake of an Toronto. In the Countv of York in the 
engine which had crossed in front,of Province of Ontario, will apply to the 
the car, but was unsuccessful,,JXing Parliament of Canada at the next sea- 
struck amidships. The wagon was bat- -Ion thereof for a bill of divorce from 
tered to a certain extent, the axles JIJJ rfiî^üe ov^hu.r ^yle*. Grantham of
mtoor tn?uriead ^
mj"°r injuries. tractor, on the ground of adultery and

The call they were answering came cruelty.
3 o’clock. The afternoon's program Is from box 167 at Dovercourt and St. MCCARTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN A HAR- 
arranged for by Mrs. T. P. Phelan, Ann’e-rd. It was a false alarm, having COURT,

The monthly meeting of the Loretto honorary vloe-preetdorrt. All Alumnae apparently been turned In by mis- 0 aÜîi*1' Toronto- Solicitors
A’umnae Association will be he*d at are requested to be present. No form- chievous boys. The box is located in a Dated at* Toronto" in th*

to Abbej- on Tueeday, Nov. 8. at al notices have been mailed. rather dark place; Ontario, thls7toiyofOetobIr,l«lo!

A
AGINCOURT. Nov, 6.—(Special.)— 

The Aglncourt Branch of the Women's 
1 Institute will hold a meeting at the 
* home of Mrs. John Balid, Woburn, on 

Tuesday afternoon. Nov. 8; at 5.30 
sharp. An Interesting program Is be
ing prepared, and the meeting at Mis. 
Baird's home bids fair to be one of the 
very best of the season.

TRIPLE SCREW TURBINE STEAMERS
tiv . >OME

FOR

CHRISTMAS

edit*
NOTICE 1» hereby given that a general 

meeting of the members of the Chee 
Kung Tong will be held at the society 
rooms. 19214 York-street, Toronto, on the 
8th day of November, 1910, at the hour 
of 8 o'clock p.m„ to consider the mat
ter of mortgaging the society’s premises, 
192 and 192H York-street, Toronto, to se
cure the sum of $2600 and interest thereon, 
and to authorize the execution of a mort
gage accordingly, and all parties interest
ed In the said society and entitled to 
vote at the meetings are hereby request
ed to attend.

Dated at Toronto, Oct. 25. 1910.
TUM YEE, President.
CHUNG YEE, Treasurer.
LU KI TUNG,

„ INO QUONO,
Committee.

FLORISTS
i; M Prices' rel 

Co., 85 Bas 
Hides, Ca 
Furs, Tail! 
No. V toed 

cows ...J 
No. 2 lnspj 

cows
No. 3 Inspl 

and build 
Country hH 
Calfskins 
Lambskins! 
Horsehlded 
Horsehair.] 
Tallow.. Nd 
Wool, was] 
Wool, unw 
Wool, reje

’a,- EAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths 
^ 554 Queen West. College 9769; u 
uueen East. Mato 3799; Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 6734._____________________ sdT

I
Miss Mar

garet Scott is secretary of the Agin- 
court branch. by way of the 

Royal Line. -1
LEGAL CARDSSTOUFFVILLE.

STOUFFVILLS. Nov. 6.—The funeral
Sailings:

Royal Edward, MUS™]®
Baird. K-C., Crown Attorney County of 
York; T. Louis Monahan, Kenneth F. 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Ont.

December 7th.
Royal George,■ December 14th.‘ 1

’hi Canadian Northern 
Steamships, Limited, 

King and Toronto Eta.
Sd

/■'«URRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE * 
Macdonald. 26 Queen street East.

ft C. HOS6ACK. Barrister, Soliciter." 
U. Crown Ufe Building. sd

nvKANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister. So- 
r lienor. Notary Public. It Victoria 
r.treeu Private funds to loan. Phone JL

f ' '7
'•

i028.29,N7A i laiv ! Ils Cil Y HOTELS.

HOTEL DeVILLE nk.7‘V.V
The -lotel for comfort splendid loca- 
ton. between piers; excellent table 
.avstor; private baths steam hea- 

parlor. Reasonable rates Booklet 
J. P. OIBfcRSON. Prop.

Atlantic rftr «t f

h! GR

2044.The ladles of SL Simon’s Anglican 
Church, Howard-etreet, will hold a 
bazaar on Wednesday and Thursday, 
from 8 till 10 p.m. each day. The hos
tesses wtU be Mrs. R. R. Lockhart 
(Iresident), Mrs. Charles Fuller, Mrs. 
John Massey, Mrs. James Smith, Mrs. 
Lockhart, Mrs. H. D. Warren. Mrs. 
Forsyth Grant, Mrs. Powell and Mrs. 
Cayley.

■ unW. W. CORY,
of the Minister of the Interior. architectsDeputy

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

edtt

Oats-Csl 
•7c; No, a 
2. 32c to 33

Wheats] 
83c, cud

R)-e—Nol

Si

rLEO. W. OOUINLOCK. Ar-HItecL 
VJ TempU Building. Toronto. Main 4MT

tl MEDICAL3 THB^
:

■ T\R. DEAN. SpecialIsL diseases 
XJ ( College streoLT of men.

H j

M- .■ 's. 6F T

f"

CHANGE OF TIME

j Winter 
Time Table

WM go Into effect

Sunday, Oct 23rd

Ocean Limited will be 
withdrawn, Maritime Ex
près* will leave Montreal, 
Benaventure Depot, at 
It noon, dally except 
Saturdays, for Quebec, 
Monoton, St John, Hali
fax and the Sydney*.
City Ticket Office, 51 King St. 
E. (King Edward Hotel Block.)

York County
and Suburbs

5
(i1

>
CflNflDIAK
PACiFl

l)()I)D"S
KIDNEY

PILLS à
UllMV-KionevJ;,,

Niagara Central Route'

i*

BURLLSQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETYS
BURLESQUE t, VAUDEVILLE

RC0L0HIAL
RAILWAY

SY>

> y 
>s

 « .i

>

d ;
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THE TORONTO WORLDtS;

MONDAY MORNING______________________________________

Chicago Market Oversold
Whea Values Have Upturn

-------------- ----------  - -

„» Jjg; * Tudas Ignore Array of Bearish Statistic» and Senti- 
S»“S3£i î ment Adopts Bullish Standpoint -Higher
Toronto. HI . ^toniCCg.

910
IMPERIRL BANK OF CANADA Market Favored by Close

nn^^Ess Of Political Campaign
Capital 8-becrtM.............%
Capital Paid Up................. ... KM»»’””-”
Draft^Money Orders and g™ Qews 4 Ca Utiew Fiaaacbl Stiastioa aid Take a Kather 
Letters of Credit Issued 7 lepefal flew.

Available la mar P*rt •* **• y**
Special Attewflwa Given le Celleatlea».

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
Interest allowed on deposit» tr»n^dat# 

of deposit at all Branches of the Ban a 
throughout the Dominion of Caned*^

fi BRANCH OF THE
NTED v w

CANADIAN DANK OF COMMERCEV ■ 1
ly spend four years 
en six months here 
■am more money? 
ly school teachti^ 
•ving Grand Trunk 
n telegraph wlrea. 
tlon win be

m
•»

HAS BEEN OPENED IN THE

City of Mexico on Oct. 22
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF MR. J. P. 
BELL THE STREET ADDRESS OF THE 
BRANCH IS

Avenida San Francisco, No. SO

■

Henry Clews * Co., to Uielr weekly | 
letter eay:

As a rule the chwtos of a political cam-' 
paign bap a favorable Influence upon 
values, because uncertainty» is removed, 
end final result» are often partially die- 
counted to advance. This probably ex
plains the present strength of the mar
ket. The campaign hae been accompani
ed by a geod deal of acrimony, much of 
which shouldrdlseppear afu?r election day.
The country U tired of agitation and la 
et.titled to a period of reel at learn until 
the assembling of congress a month 
hence.

Speculative opinion en the atoek ex
change ha» been somewhat divided. There 
1» no tougcr the fear mat once existed 
ct a radl'.al decls.on by the supreme court 
on toe Osl and Touacoo cases. It will 
do remembered mat an adverse decision 
in the tamous Nvrmera Becur.tlta cate 
mo not nave an injurious Otfect upon me 
mar—èt, au a tue.e »s no reason for.enti- 

I u.i.at.ng any ctuuuiuy a» * result cf tne 
tiiure-.e iOutt aecisu-ns wnen t—ey snivr.

1 T..e pOe.t.on of ute nulroaaa tu regard to 
transyortauon ra.es Is also more satls- 
fautoo. li» the fust place, many of me 
î mlioade are showing la. go gain» to gros» 
ea.mngc. notwttnstanamg me talk of 
business depression, and. cuuidvxpenae* II 
only oe brought ^itnln reasonable limits, jl 
there would oe no - tear as to net results. ~
The eltua ion ot the railroads as regards e-ricksuo, permu» » W ta t*. Beaty;, tovestment conditions Is well illustrated M West King street, report the Hollowing 
bv ti.e favt that to October the total se- fluctuations m the New York market. 

NEW TORK. Nov. 5.—Beeves—Re- curLy la.ues reported werd oiV-y RWMrûi». Open. High. ®-
cel pis, 1070; feeling weak; exports, 817 than8» the pE»C '".'.7. '.7. "vÿl

cattle and 2704 quarters Of b«5ef. . sune month a year *g. BiggLrtSPhavf aS*1sut &L TO
Calves—Receipts, 312; feeling steady. 88 $ M'-
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3488. „ of" this amount raliroada have Am. Cot. OIL. 87% 67*4 67% 6<%

sheep dull and weak; lamba lower to i**ue<ij786,0<)O,OU>, as against 8724AO.W» a Amer. Loco. .
sell. Medium to fair ebeep, $8.75 to >ear ago, an Increase of *0.006,060. Am. Lto. nr....^. --
$3.85; common to medium lambs. $5.60 v}S

S'"h5mi«.»»w=—i»w—«, &y&'Si3Zes."M&« srau™??*?? --
nevertheless. the Immediate course ls.net b. & Ohio........... . ... vyx

Chicago Cattle Market. without its pitfalls. AawweWwe f*£ Brooklyn .......... ÏL S% »% B%
rHifAiin vov l__Cattle—Receipts, fur® Is tbe continued excess ot ovç Csr Fdry-.........  *0*+■0?°SSSt w£k:‘ bîÆEï to *?*: f^U, todicating Aeyhrjl^yg cwt Leath .. Wk ** ». M %

_V Texas steers. $3.3 to 85.78; western steers. | uçmitbelr^ capimi «mo ™ ^ue | g- £ *• j*r—’ ^ « * ‘pie
m % te t< S; etrtc?erhe time buTntTa Smdltlon^toh requires * h. tV-V- 1» 1W4 1« l»Ji
- ^ ^‘htog. being a sv^ptomof overex-^- Denver j.VV.-"

market weak and S c^To.777. *i‘
5c to 10c lower tor light; others stead> • ,h tti'« or four weeks ago. and it Is cpl. Euet .......... 34% 9% 5%
light. to $8.40; mixed, IL.o to «.«; ^œsthle that theÿ may b* dbltged Ct,i. South .f.. 8K4 3% 3%
heavy. $7.40 to $$.a0; roughs. $7.40 to $7.8». ^ call won New York more freely for Com Prod .... 17 17
good to choice, heavy. $7 65 to $8.«0; pig». ° tat'arcea. Stiff rat* for money $nay Dt«tiHere ..
$7.70 to $8.40; bulk of sales, $7.i5 to $8.40. «pected for the balance of the year. Duluth & S.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, MOO; mar- _ technical position of the stock mar- do. pref ..
ket weak; native, $2.60 to $4.35: western. . , . ,trong. Securities are concentrât- Erie ...... .
$2.65 «0 $4.30; yearlings, $4.35 to $o-40; ln ^0,,^ hands, and unfavorable con- <jo. 1st» ..

, $4.75 to $6.<o; western. «4.75 >(Mti<>ns aFP6ar to have been fully dis- do. 2nds ..
countsd In seme reepeçts the ettoatlon 
le favorable to btüllsh manipulation, and 
while the general outlook is not ln "11 
respects aa ea‘l»f»ctory as could 
*i-ed It would cause no surprise 
effects or the part of the blr Interest» 
for a further advance were cfmtinued now 
that po’Itba' agitation for rat preeent 
election bas nm Ita course- Nevertheless, 
the market situation to one that requires 
ca"tlon In speculative transaction». It 
remains to be seen what tb» attitude of 
other powerful interests will be- 40 those 
now leading the market ;i>t ;

s. with wheels — ee ___ _
1 World Office.

Saturday hivenlBS* Nov. 5.

^,<îtic^ohDocember wheat »^d *=

iiySE/sss» ss-s-S
. to-day: Wheat 3. oon- P^-No. fc «cJtoJSc. outolde.

iZAiiOam 178. contract 58; eau W. con- Ontlrio flour-winter wheat fleur. $3J6.
1,LCnrtrapoU. receipu of wheat to-day ««board._______

cars, a*£n.,*lMWnlk Jo? ‘ Manitoba flour-Quotetion» at Tsrwto
agi )«ar ago- Duluth. 10». no. - are: First patents. $5.70; second patent*

Winn.pcs wh^LkrVg0 s^d7l«^ «»-• *tr°ng baker.-, IS; Glasgow freights
S‘D^e» ago 92. Flax « 6. _______
2e;mrtey, 7. 81. MU! feed—Manltoba bran. 03 P*1 toe;

—------ aborts, $21; Ontario bran. 8» to bags,
Shorts, 422, track, Toronto.

Winnipeg Wheat Market. _
«2.060 Wheat—November 8074c, December 89W.
67l'.«n Môa'«November 38%c. December 34c. 

611.060 May 38c.

Barley—New, 41c to 56c outside.pay. Apply at 
Company. Ltd» Saturday Morning Sal

»
mh lie ue%
74% 8 e 110%

■. ■ Tor. SI. 
1» . 
IW

__ No. 3 «win#. vawet 806
Manitoba wheat - No. 1 nurthem. *c; to 88c; druem. wc to wc. white.«w® ,ake w egrtfSiS si iprJt&x

Corn—No. 2 yellow. $3%e; No. 3 yellow. fc0. t»*4c SOe^No. * wtdtle^WW ^
83c. c.Lf.. Midland or Colllngwood. prompt 50c; No. V ?^huî *£■ to* 4Ô%c No. 4 
shipment from Chicago. to 4»%c; No. i whlte. 46c to no.

y,KuSi; No. 2 white. 33%cto 

34c- No 3, 30%c; No. 3 white. Kc to • 4 whlte!a%c to 32c; Standard. Mt

te 33’/«c.

Buckwhest—47c, outside.
InSmming cutte-a, | 

ee girls tor fitting 
rk. Walker, Park- 
ito. maker» ot the B75 • Union.

7 g 148%

1» 148

Utv##- ‘sîæ
148%$ ■

WANTED. Nlpleelng. 
« 6 11.00 FOR SALE.-Sup. TORONTO STOCK BXCHANQl.L. Woods.795 (like posltioe

experienced; 
nk or Insurance
7. World.

tor; ' HERON & CO.Cue; *y.
100» 61%

Ctm. Gea. 
15 0 1»

de^3b,<te^o^.r1,dV^nVTwl; 

bathrooms, hot water heating. Bruns
wick Avenue. For further partlculats 
apply to

..Î4g. Wheat. 
48 <8 48— New'York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, Nov. 6.—Butter—Firm;

HSHSSS||
toK l-!c; imitation creamery, 24 1-.0

3862; exports, none.
Egg»—Firm; receipt», 

gathered, extra firsts. 32c to 34c; do. 
firsts, 2Sc to 81c.

■ember* Toronto die*
Toronto. 

4*0 213
C.P.R.
8 0 1»

w”R SALE Dom'n.
30846% SPECIALISTS

Unlisted Issues
n

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street E*»t 

Telephone Main 38»!.

kkel-plated, hand- ! 
reg*sters one cent 

; 5 year guarantee- 
lox 2®. Orillia.

Trader»1. 
3 01*2%

Mex. UP. 
*$1«X> 8 8» Sao P. 

» » ieu1Prlmariee.

loipmente ...»............. ~ ' —

0^0. receipt» ....... ............
Tda shipments ................ $:5'<w

World’s Shipments.
'•afArifV* shlDDients for thô w#ek now jfmiH JoStUWOW bushels, Mgiwt 

EthOOJ bushels lart week, and 
bushels last year. Corn, 3,181.000, 5,.16,000, 
t7KW r-NshS*. - ' ■ ■ I ■

WILL BUY
to Sterling Bank. 15 Home Bank, 11 Firmer»' Bank.
10 United Empire Bank, 10 Dem. Permanent. *j » 
Trust* and Guarantee, ij Sun and Hastings, n 
Standard Loan, so Can.Birkbeck, too Carter-Crume 
common. 13 National Portland Cement, 30 Howe 
Life, yrSoveerign Fin

671234 •Preferred. xBoada.
CAN-.ON & REED3033; fresh-le type ceam frame

leer, nearly new. 
t World Office. 14 KING STREET EAST

New York Stocks WILL SELL
too Sud Company of Canada preferred or comme.» 
30 Standard Chemical, 7 Goderich Elevator, 25 Cam 
Cycle atid Motor, go Dorn. Power and Transmission. 
100 Crown Portland Cement, 19 Reliance Loan.

tiy printed cards, 
. one dollar. Tele- 

cdTtf
Write, phone or wire us for infor

mation ou COBALT STOCKS. Telephone 
*■«■ 1418. v________ *aT

CATTU MARKETSdas. Toronto Sugar Market..
St. Lawrence granulated. N-86 P®r Acwh: 

Id barrels; No. 1 golden. S4.45 par cwt.. In 
barrels. Beaver, $4.66 per cwt-A^in baS®- 
These prices are fôr delivery here. Car 

. In 100-lb. bags prices are 5c

nTWef late edl- 

-rtect, half usual 
«71214

>am for lawns and 
- 106 Jarvla-etreet.

ed7tf.

Cables Report Miieh Lower Prli 
American Merketo Steady.

nJ
16 King $t West, TorontsS. J. WILSON

STOCK BROKER.

c.îïrSriï«m;!«wi>
Main gee# ed? MKtogBfcjL

lota 8c 1 
ie*«. WARREN, GZOWSKI AC O

Toronto «took Exohsnss
Broom hall’s Cables.

Broomhall cables wheat w** affected
£e2?5e!*%? HihA^Ftilowhtg openingSmmimjSwHght and the desHne we. reeled- 
^ the close the market was steady, 
14c td He higher than yesterday.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET-

AN1E0 Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell A Co.. Manufacturer** 

Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade: 

Close.
Nov. 4. Open. High. Low-. Close.

$*% 81% 89% 88%
.... 94% 95% 95% 94%

93% 93% 93% 93%

FLEMING A MARVIN
Members Standard Stock aad Mining 

Exchange
STOCKS and BONDSNTS. located and 

1 for cash. D. 1L 
Building. •v

T"S; 25 Broad St- 
New York.

4 Colbomc St„
Toronto.Cobalt and Mew Yorii Stocks

°n Cobllt StoC"'
Wheat- 

Dec.
May.
July .......  92%

Co-H—
De-.. ....... 47% 47% ' 4D4 4671
May. .... 49% 49% 49% 4»
July........... SP* 36 56

paid tor your M-
Telephoaei—

ei-7 . H. L PLUMMY %
LYON & PLUMMER

____ L Brokers aad Wnaaelal Agent»
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. Stock», Bond» 
and Cobalt Stock» bought and «old on all leading 
exchange». 31 Melinda Street. Toronto 
Telephone Hale 3817. .46

edit » A. LYO*
«6% toowanted—Ontario 

d o unlocated, 
eon Bldg. ed

ft-eetoti of grain and hay were light 
were unchanged, to the north 

Suimt there were many farmers wit 
mixed produce, while on the*** 

Mt market the receipt* were moderate. 
^"V wa, a good trade, an u*ual. 

‘there were many buyer*.
gutter—Prices raesed at from -,c -o

^-plÜNew-lald eggs sold at 45c per 
dA“ for toe ^H^of offering* tot we 
h—rd of sortie farmers getting *c 55gle do*en«X laid within two or three

<*Viroltry—Turkeys sold at 30c to 2lc per 
» ■ geese l$c to 14c; duck*. 14c to He- lySTrid to 14%=; hen*. 10c to Uc per
pound.

t#
49%49*4

Gormaly, Tilt & Co."Oats-
Dec.

a 3i*| a%$1% 31%
34% 34%

60034% 2ti)Msy
July ....... 31% ....

Rcrk—
32-34 ADELAIDE 3T. E.

Cobalt and Unlleted 
Securities

TIUmSSMAMI Ties - TOSMTl

—* tooprominent high 
ed, thin in fleeh 84% 2.80»

$; t
17 17 460

82% 53% «% 23% U06

INFORMATION
Furnished on all Mated Stocks

JOHN STARK & CO.

Jan.............. 17.13 17.36 17.3 17.17 17.»
MAy ....16.15 10.3 18.83 16.S 16 »

L» rd—
Jan.
May

RJan7 .... 9.12 9.U 9.C 9.15 9.22
May .... 8.95 9.f6 9.05 9,00

Fred Rowa-

16.» 10.2T 16.32 16.27 16.30 
. 9.75 9.77 9.S2 9.77 9.82 . .. A

; » '*> '»% » 
. «% 49% 49 49

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange
16 TORONTO STRISr- ed TORONTO

900taurant and 
m liais—pure

9.02<K£ (!0O
. Beat 35c meala. b*. native 

to ».*.
lam 500G%. Elec »T% 1-wt W lSRi

& t
lee Oct* ..
Illinois 
let. Paper
tot. Pump .... • 4$
Inteyboro .. ..
Iowa Cent ...
Ksn. South ..
to * N. ...........
Markay .. ....

do. pref...... ....................... . •••.
Mex. C., 2nd*. 35% »% 35% 38% 466Ei't.î. *ït m i$8% im-im

N0Am^Qc.::: « « a « *"ï«

Natl. Lead

Kk:lHW6ï1i
Pac. Mail .;.........
Peo. Gas 
Penna .,

36c. Entrance. 45 
also at 4$

CHICAGO GOSSIP. ;o >9Ueed? ^ Investment Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

LOW 
2001msmmm

Ont that were confiscated b> inspector our QWn or the nortn^est. ine w *2-». x.iL.. t7 ««es
. v. caturdav for being 10 per cent. wag y.a(i about 2c rally from the low to $o.i5, dairies, S< to #8.85. 
llEht- that is a* buyer purchasing ten p0jnt <>f yesterday, and a çt>B**ciU5?t Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 
winds would have only nine to welgBL weclng-ap ql * large open Interest. The head; slow and steady; lambs. $6.60 to 
ne £»tir l«BP*«^to to collecting pay ,, natural after such a «ver* $6.60; yearlings. $5 to 85.25;. wether,,
from the commission dealer at the same break, mit we can see no reason for any M 26 to $4.60; ewes. $8.,5 to $4; sheep, 
time that the Inspector was taking the. g^tamed advance until there '** de- mtxedi to $4.26.
butter tor light weight. elded change ln the general position ot -------

Mis, Switzer of Streetsvllle toppedthe w6eat the. worid over. Liverpool Cattle Market.
H^hty were “properly3 drMeed11*' P°UOd’ ^rg0i2^1nW4?oen8erlne0nti5rertoga“tto LIVERPOOL. Nov, 5.-VohU Roger, 
„tw were properl, d «rengtotn wheat. The weather was most & Co., Liverpool, cable to-day that

Whrot bushel ........ •-$»« to*.... favorable, and husking returns reported pric,g ,n the Birkenhead market were
bush::.:... » *2 .... £ U. from this state show a large rML mue:h lower for «u, clasees Qf cattle

Buckwheat buehef......... o tl .... The trade was chiefly of a local character save the very begt- which maintained
Rye: bushel . .   O» .... and ot very moderate volume. ''ethefr value. The demand was small
Barley, bushel ....’.............- 0 «o o 61 Ueve that, with a continuance of g. d tl)e un<jertonc weak. Quotations
Peis* bushel ........................... 0 75 out we.ther^ext aad we ean mled as follows: States steers, from

-0*ls. bushel .......................... • 0 w <'ornn2ri'L^nwhy May co-ntoould not, 12 3-4c to 18 l-2c: Canadians, from
F!n tower ■ 7 11 3-4= to 18c; and ranchert. from 101-4c
6$Oatt—Market was very dull, with email to lil l-4c per lb. 
fluctuations and a light trade. Some fil
ing by local professionals. We see nothing 
to cause any particular change In. Prices 
for the time being, but look to sec Mai 
oats drag lower eventually.

Provisions—Provisions closed firm at 
substantial gains for most of the lt»t.

be de- 
If the lAlEHIAL

m m 'm "m

IS.P "”! IF. 115= Imp a On.r supply ca.
bam ben -Crushed 
wagoua, at Jarvis

zoo

ed? f*) 97 BAY STREET700140*4
HU ■V• •«?

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.ekyllghts. metal 
tc. Douglas Bros : f-POfNTS TO A ÿAl, ■ .ed? ttàimémmm____ -------- ,---- -.-------------

J. F. BICKELl A COMPANY
Lawler Bug. cor. Kins * Yew-Sia
.Members Chicago Board of Trade. 
Member* Winnipeg- Grain Exchange. 

' GRAIN-COBALTS,
Stocks, Benda, Celt.

PfOTliloli.
Direct Wires to New York. Chicago 
imf Winnipeg. Also offlclal quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents ot 

FINLEY BARREL A CO. 
Phon»» Mato. 7374, 7375, 7376.

D CIGARS Tsrehto Electric Light toahen Are In 
More Demand.

bIV ■J.1
"holesale and Re- 
128 Yonge atreg^ 1Blectrte 

k was 
with

A quiet demand for 
Light shares at the close of the wee: 
the direct result of the He* that 
renewed negotiations there 1® s gooQ 
chance that the company will be taken
ever by the city. __

An offer of $135 a share was made ten
tatively upwards of two years ago. This 
price was not entertained by th® ,,co™: 
Uny at that time, but It to now believed 
that negotiations around .that figure 
would lead to a deal. , _ -, _

Nearly one hundred shares of Toronto 
Electric- were bought In Saturday’s mar
ket, and the buyers were thought to be 
those who have a fair Idea of What is 
liable to emanate from the city hall. ,

N. L

RS J.M. WILSON*00.700........107% 107% 1.67 167%
______ .................. 180% 136% 136% 130%
Pitts. Coal ... 3% 3% M% 21%

p^'.v.v, Sr »% » ll

Rock Isltond .. 33% 32% m m 3.100
do. pref. ......... . ................

Rubber.......... il. 91 37
do. ists .... ...

By. Spring» ..

SoJtX
iScuth. Rr .... 

do. phef ..... 
to R- W. ..
Paul ..........

1.200IK ET, 432 Queen 
I. College 806. ed? bn

Member» Dominion Exchange ed*ICENSES

Cobalt Stocks•nsrtot, 602 West 
uer of marr 
inged for.

jag*
Wlt- lAIslkc, No. 1. per bush..,..*! to $b Oo 

Alillfe. No. 2. per bush.-4.- « ;■> - ^ „
"Alilke, No. 3, per bush...»6 60 « 30
Red «lover, No. 1, bush.:.. 7 00 

.Red clover. No. 2. bush.... 6 »> » ”
.Red clover. No. 3, bush 
Hey and Straw—

Hay. per ton.................
Clover or mixed hay..
Straw, loo«e. ton.........
Straw, bundled, ton...

fruits and Vegetable
Onions, bushel ............
Potatoes, per bag.......

.Carrots, per bushel...
Apples, per barrel....
Cabbare, per"dozen...

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy....... $0 21 to $>> 3^;
Eggs, strictly new - laid.

.........0 45

37 100 P. S. HAIRSTON Ued7
0,d«r. isS!...

eUNION STOCK YARDS.

There are Mg carloads of live stock at 
the Union Yards, consisting of 2130 cattle, 
906 sheep and lambs and 24 calves.

BROKER.
-I make ■ specialty of COBALT 

SILVER AND PORCUPINE GOLD 
STOCKS.

Cerporetiom. promoted. Min
ing properties bought and sold.

28 MANNING ARCADE. 1 
Tel. Main 77S7.

exchange», 
pondenee.
14 KING STREET B.. TORONTO

LEGAL / iK10043 42 42

àr*v — 
..■pw ...

"s.'ii05 60 London Stock Markets.
LONDON, Xov. 5.—The stock market 

during the week was mqr* active and 
cheerful, cspectally the Investment sec
tion. and closed generally higher -wltit a st, 
hardening tendenev. The prospects of an st- 
tmprovement In the bank reserve and the gUggr 
belief that the monetary ttrtngency to Tenn. Oep
only temporary brought fresh demande Texae ;.................
tor investment Issue*. Consols ‘ed tne, fhtod .............................. .
British share# with an advance of a half. xôJêdD A W....................
the reinvestment of dividends healing the Ao pref ...............
betterment. The French ministerial crisis Twin Otiy .... 
checked cperatlons in foreign houde. while — g gteev ....
the Paris settlement brought about llqul-1 d0 p,ef .......
dation In. mining shares, but more confl- d(> bonds ..
dent buying at the week-otd put Values ; —, h c„ .......
on a firmer basis. Rubber shares were jjclon 1... benefited by reports that America was u<$^ prtf 
buying the raw material foe forward de- v fch««n
? American securities were fairly active, 
but Irregular. Dear money and poor yTe,ttn«ho 
monthly earnings returns P?rl y =hetited WeJft Cnl< 
wall street pdols Buying, which was _. cent prominent in United States Steel. Union W,e ^
Pacific and Copper shâre». The market 
to-day was dull and uncertain, pepdme 
the result of the elections ip the Lulled 
State», and the clrelrg was from two 
points higher to one lower than last 8at-
U The Bank of England in keening tight 
ccn rol of t*-e mo-ev market to o*d#r to 
make It* five per cent rate effective, 
caused a si-am rise in dlicount rate*, bnt 
the general opinion Is ft-anbé srrlhgency 
wtv rc'ox U>.the near futurç. >

ss81%t A CO., the old 
ng-st experience 
ink Building. 1* 
oto. Branche», 
ipeg. Vancouver

1» 1 . 
m 26%

4.600
ICO.$17 00 to $20 00 

..14 00 15 Ob

. . S O0 ENGLISH’S. Limited82% 200«%
28% 28%.__ New York Metal Market

From Logan & Bryan to J. Lome Camp- NEW YORK. Nov. 6.—The metal mar- 
bell. Board of Trade, Toronto : kets -were quiet and nominally unchanged

Wheat—Trade to-day was a mixture of in n,* absence of exchanges. Tin, $36.17% 
some further covering by the big local t0 *33.30. Lake copper, «12.87% to $13.12%; 
shorts, considerable nervous buying by electrolytic, $12.87% to $13.00, and casting, 
scattered shorts In the pit. possibly con- ,12-1o t0 *13.75. Lead. «4-40 to $4.50. Spelter, 
stderable covering for outside Shorts thru *3 33 to *5.90. iron quiet and unchanged, 
commission house, and ln some instances 
the pit trading seemed like Investment 
buying on the part Of some of the larger 
interests. At any rate, it was a firm and 
gradually stronger market most of tne 
session. It ma>\ be well to hold Off oa 
the selling side GntlVtbe present uneasi
ness among the shorts 1s at an end. a»d 
then be ready to get ihto the market for 
a freeh decline.

Com—Receipts are running light; coun- 
try offerings small, as the crop is not Western Railway Co., some 3o years 
gathered yet. Until corn begins to move agl% tdr offices and freight bouse 'n
f^CSvm,ale.8ayt0that Æ qu.n- this place, waa destroyed by fire this 

tity of oats must be moved to make room afternoon. For some cause the firemen 
for the new corn crop. Meantime receipts got the wrong alarm and went ln :he 
are small and cash prices firm, and the opposite direction to the fire, and by 
speculative market at a standstill. t]1e time they returned the building

was burning fiercely from one end 10 
the other, with a good wind.

Toronto, Out.mo Jed7 18% 138% 6,900

87%*% ""‘ÔÔÔ
16 00 Bxehber» Do11 1STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street
iOS * STOCKS WANTED.80 7$ to «.... -10 656 60

20 shares of Southern States Cement.
with common as bonus.

20 shares Standard Loan.
16 shares Smart Bag Pref.
20 shares Smart Bag Com.

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker - Guelph, <*»$•

0 400 zsQueen street; a
Phon* Math «»... 1 5U 4 SO

,.o3 ~ oa ed

s 'si "&% *90% 'ÏI '77.700
KM 104 19374 M4 .......

86% 66% 50% 06% 2.200
13% 176% 175% 178% 39.800
64% 84% '$<% ‘ti% " ÏW 
18% 18% 1*% 1»% S%-3PA 38% 38%

.-«%■ 73% 73% 73%7$ 73 73 73

Ü88HER, STRAYHYfc CO.
47-51 King Street West

FIREMEN WENT WRONG WAY
f. DENNISON * 
S King West. To
ut* w», Winnipeg, 
lomestlo and .for- 
Patentee- milled

per dozen ................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb
-Geese, per lb..............
Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb.......
Fowl, per lb................

Fresh Muate—
'.Beef, forequarters, cwt....87 00 to 88 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt,...10 00 U UO

"Beef, choice sides, cwt.......  ISO 9 3
-Beef, medium, cwt...
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, light, cwt...

.Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed bogs, cwt...
Lambs, per cwt..........

When They Returned Building Wee 
Ablaze From End to End. COBALT STOCKS.10 20 to 80 21 

. 0 12 0 U

. 0 14 0 14%
BONDS.ed? BRANTFORD, Nov. 5—A long frame 

building; erected by the late Great
400 Continuous ^notation* Received

Dh„n» write or wire your orders to
stocka ,e” acS °f t6n!^d|tog7

Wabash . 
der pref I can otter you ârst mortgage 

bearing Interest that6000 100 141ST

H. HASTINGS * 30, 11$ Co.trA LU, 
Bldg., Toronto, Ont. Phene Xals3M3.

201boure 
nlon .

0 10 0 11 107Weet
d In two hours 
edlctne. Write for 
er. 169 Bay-street, 
____________ ed7tf

WTO0?irsales, 289,900 shares PRICE OF SILVER.
Bar silver to Loudon. 2S%d oz.
Bar silver to New York, 56c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

N»X,4 Op.eta-- Looking Over Porcupine Options.
-4........ M ia 14 sa 14‘g» 14*35 14.48 a. T. Cole of the firm of Cole fe Smith

(£5; -J.....1454 il'ri 14*66 14No 1V64 has left tor an extended. vtolt 61
Mch -1.......i; a 14 m 14.77 14.s* 14.74, tlon of the Porcupine gold mine, and also
M^'tt^yt “o#*d autoi. 13 potato »d- to tboroly examine several properties up-
v^îce ^Mldd11"^ up-and*. 14.9»; do., gulf, on which thé firm have options.

7 1$P8- none------- Fall In Gym. Cost Hie Life.
MOOSS JAW. Nov. »—(Special).— 

Jack Secour. a young man 0< 23. em
ployed to the city for the tost A-w 
roonth» aa a carpenter, is dead to the 
hospital ae the result of a fall in the 
Y. M. C. A. gymnasium last night.

8 oil7 50 Mew York Cotton Market
Fripk«on Perkins A Co. (J. C. BtSty), 

14 we«t King street, reported the follow
ing prices.

. 5 CO 7 U0

. S 00 10 W

. 7 SO » 50

.10 Oil 12 00

.10 00

.16 « 12 00

GE
-4

ms*«*ge — Batha 
Mrs Roblnsnn, 

Phone North 2491
New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK. Nov. S.-F.our-Dull and
ARRESTED ON FORGERY CHARGE.

*ut’: ««V0 el4It^,,PNon,lCM« toM.rô;l Acting on Instructions from the De-

barrels; shipments, 1S.224 barrels. 0n a charge of forgery.
Rve Flour-Steady; fair to good. *4 to Veroor was described to a telegram 

$4.2$; choice to fancy.. 84.25 to 84.4». ag being 22 years of age. 6 feet 7 Inches
Buckwheat Flour—Quiet. $2.10 per and weighing 140 lbs. He was ar

rested on the street

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Meeker» Standard stock and Mining

COBALTSTOCKS
23 Colhome St. edtt Main 1813

-
ed7

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Hay, csr let#, per ton..
Straw, car lots, per ton.
Potatoes, car lots, bag..
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 24
Butter," store lots.......................0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 36 
Butter, creamery, solids
Eggs, new-laid ..............
Eggs cold storage.......
Htoese, lb........ ..............
Honeycombs, dozen ....
Heney, extracted, lb....

e, 15 Bloor East.
ed7

.$12 60 to 113 00
medical electrlcl- 

755 Yonge. N. 8 7 «6 S
0 0 52

Montreal Stocks Twin City Earning».
Transit! Oompsm'y Mtotort ten'day.^of

the°sameWper1od^la«t" year Ô7 fl'V'or 

6.T< r>er cent , and S2M29 over the corres- 
pondior period of 190S-

ed7 0 25 BARKER & BARKER
Member» of Dominion Stork Exchange

MINING STOCKS 
U8TED and UMLISTtil SECURITIES
ToL M- 38W. ed

i» 22
NG 0 27

0 25 pounds. I
Buckwheat—Quiet; American, 60c, c.i.f.., 

New York; Canadian, 5$c,C.l.f., New York, j 
tor export.

Cornmcal—Steady; fine white and yel
low, $1.15 to $1.30; coarse, $1.19 to $1,18; kiln 
dried, $3.

Rye-Steady; Ne. 2 western. $4%c, f.o.b., 
New York. , , .

Barley—Firm; malting, 78c to S2c, c-1-f-, 
Buffalo.

Wheat—Spot firm; No. 2 red. 9o%c. ele-
No. 1

fl 35 Saturday Morning Sales.
—Sales.—

Quebec Railway—1325 at 52. 5 at $1%. 4 
at 51, 1340 at 61%. 5» at 52.

Dominion Coal bonds—$860 at 97.
Quebec Ry. bonds 15409 at 84%, «300 at 85. 
Crown Reserve—«0 at 2.79, 80 at 2.30. 
Montreal Street Railway—3 at 224, 5 at 

222%. 25 at 223%.
Shawinlgan—150 at 108%, 3 at 108%. 106 

at 108%, 110 at 108%, 50 at 108% (21 daysljJ 
! at 108. 40 at 108%. 00 at 109, 250 at 109%, 200 
, at 103%, 30 at 109%, 125 at 109%.
! Montreal Power—50 at 141%. 
i Steel Corporation—7 at 61%.
! Canadian P'clllc-lOO at 198%, 6 at 199%.
1 Shawinlgan rights—16 at 3%.
I Illinois pref.—2 at 83%. 18 at 89.

Nova Scotia Steel—200 at $»%, i at 85. 25 
! alb 86%.
! Dorn. Cotton bonds—8f00 at 99%. 

Asbestos—3 at 12.
Textile—5 at 63%. 100 at 68.
Cement-106 at 21%. 345 at 21%. 285 at 

21%, 216 at 22, 3 at 22%. 225 at 22%. 23 at

redding announca-
*-y. tally carda; 
tttionery. Adam»,

ed.tf

0 260 3
0 12%■I 12 14 Hies St. East.2 50.... 2 0) 

.... 0 20 . JUST CONSIDER THIS
îUwn ff "et While diamond drilling located (so their aiiperlrttendent ln- 

.7, two- splendid veins at about 300 feet, which eppwr to be Identical 
-iTh xtnlsslng or Provincial ore bodies. The stock is selling to-day at about 
7-1 which gmeanS that $100 would buy about 2000 shares, which, oh a 5c 

mean a profit of $16». whereas a 20c stock would hav« to rise 20c 
to skSw the same profit. Had our buving orders during the past 

week kfoeen Executed on tKi exchanges Instead of taking up treamtry stock, 
Yeev^ in our opinion, be sellinc towlay »t over 10c. But we hpve been

Khlnx the company's treasury, and they should soon have ll».»»» '■'«w'k- 
[*£ abotit 466.000 shares remaining In the treasury. Work Will be
lîf-.^/eôon llkely this week, and the preeènt treasury Issue exhausted When 
Orders must "be filled on the exchanges, which will send the price much higher, 
orders mu oraerg or buy through your own broker.

Members Standard 
•f Sleek Exchange.

v n

A. 6. OSLER & CO.'Y
IS KIMC STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks.
TS Hides and^klns.

Prices' revtoed daily by E. T. Carter * 
Co.. S Eaet Front street. Dealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furi. Tallow, etc. : 
xo. 1. Inspected steers and 

cows .......
No. 2 Inspected steers and
tews ......................

No. 3 inspected steers, cows
and bulls ................

Country hides ....... ..
Calfskins ....................
Lauibeklns .............. .
Hotte hile». No 1...
Herselalr, per lb....
Tallow, No. l. per lb
w ool, waihed ...........
""oo'„ unwashed .... 
wool, rejections ....

for floral wreath» 
College 3769; U 

Night and Sunday
Î

1
ed7

valor, and 96%c, f.o.b., afloat; 
northern. Dujuth, 81.12%, f.o.b.. afloat. 
Futures market was qu et 6ut ver>" steady- 
on firm cables, small world's exports end 
complaints of Hessian fly and lack of 
moisture ln some sections of the winter 
wheat belt, closing %c to %c net higher; 
Dec. "S’ic to y%c, rinsed 96%c: May *1.02% 
to $1.02%, closed 11.02%; July closed $1.01%; 
receipts, 131,400 bushels; shipments, U.WO 
bushels.

DlgtCi PBWATe W1EM U COBALT.
Phone.^rtU »r *“• U*

BROKER AND MIN- 
I..Q EXPERT

J.A. MolLWAIN & CO.
Tel SS.*

..............«0 10 to *....RDS : *
•d....... i) co Pboiw

& MACKENZIE, 
■ollcltors. 
lomey County of 
ian, Kenneth F. 
eet. Toronto, Out.

Jam*
I.0 1311

I) id
ed 3 VO I:. ti.WALLACE * 

street East.
.007 fiend us your 41 Seott Ste .-1 43 Scott St.,Toronto' London Produce Market.

LONDON, Oct. 6.—Canadian bacon, 
60s to 84s; heavyweights, 59s to 61s; 
hams, "4s to 84s.

Cheese—Is quiet but firm, quotations 
being: Sept, white, 56s to 67s; earlier 
makes, Ms to 65s. colored finest, 56* 
to 57»: earlier makes, 55e.

A. Jl Barr & Co • «d0 11irrlster. Solicitor.
ig. ed 122%. ruHuurwt LbuAL UmHQS.

T A GRAY. Barristers. Notaries ( t^. porcupine aad Matbaaoa, Head 
^5% Lumsden Building. Toronto, »U

L.Detroit United—3 at 57%, 25 at 57.
Lake ot Woods pref.—10 at 124.
Soo-3 at 111
Intercolonial Coal bond»-G00 at 86. 
Cement pref.—90 at 86, 10 at 96%, 10 at

IN, Barnater, So* 
13.1c. 34 Victoria
i> loan. Phon* H.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
teito»1j;rr,,n dea‘^7

Oat»—Cer.ad'im western est*. No. 2. 
• fc„: No. 2, 3c. lake ports: Ontario. No. 

L 32c to 32%c; No. 3. Sic to 31‘4c outside.

Wheat—No. ; red, white or mixed, 92c 
16 82c, outside.

®ye—No, 2, 65c to 06c, outside.

A. LYALL SCOTT. F. D. N. PATERSONS. B. DAWSON.
quotation» are aa scon, DAWSON Ik PATERSON

Mem We» Sue deed Stoek and Mining Exchinge.
MANNING ARCADE

Money advanced on COBALT STOCKS
nsa» r ain ME

:
86%.:cts Traders1 Bank-3 at 211%. 380 at 211%. 

Porto Rico bonds—81006 »t 86%.
Molsons Bank—3 at 24».
Rio-225 at 103% (21 days), 3 to 108%. lu 

at 103%.
Union Bank-12 at 148%.
Mexican L. & P-—30 at 87%.

gowganpa legal cards IChicago Cash Grain Prices
CHICAGO, Nov. 5.—Cash grain :

—No. 2 red. 91c to 91%c; No. 3 red.
91c- No. 2 hard. 91o to 93f ; So. 3 hard, 
SSc'to 90c: No. 1 northern. $1.03 to $1.01; 
No 2 northern, $1.01 to *1.02: No. 3 north
ern. 99c to *1.32; No. 2 tprlng, 97c to 81;

5 A Wheat 
. 89c to

>CK. An-hit 
orooto Main F. WILLIAMS. Barrister. Solicitor. 

„ Notary. Gowgauda (Successor te 
McFadden A McFadden). ed
H.

L 9+n

disease# of men.
•4 ) 1

Little Nlplsslng
I am to receipt of confidential 

LittleregardingInformation 
Nlpiaslng stock, which, when 
made public, will cause this stock 
to sell at more than double its 
present quotation, and would ad
vise my friends and clients to buy 
at once. z

H. LUROMMOHD AC0.,
Demlnion: Stock Èk 

V- it sties Street Beat.
Phones M. 7684, 7937. i:

changé, ;~

. -4

Toronto Stocks

—The—

Sterling Bank
Of Canada

Notice Is hereby given that a 
Dividend of one and one-quarter 
per cent. (1% p-c.) for the Quar
ter ending 31st October. Instant 
(being at the rate of five per 
cent. (5 p.e.) Per annum) on thet 
paid-up Capital Stock of 
Bank, has been declared, and that 
the same will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches ot the 
Bank on and after the 16th day of 
November next

Transfer Books will be 
closed from the I7th October to 

October, both days In-

tbls

The

the 31st 
elusive.

By order of the BoArd,
F. W. BRQUGHALL.

General Manager.
Toronto, mb October. 1918.
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Probabflitto: TOH. H. FUDGER, President J. WOOD, Managerdoses 5.30 p.m.SuSEMFSOKssr -

Cheer Up the Walls ei Year 
Heme

When beautiful Wall Papers are selling 
at these extraordinary prices (Fi|£
Floor):

2350 rolls Wall Paper 
kitchens and small halls, 
ings. Regular to 15c. Tuesday, 7c. -M

2370 rolls Papers, for sitting-rooms and E 
bedrooms, assorted colors and neat de* | 
s gns, floral and mica. Regular to 25c.
Tuesday, lie.

3250 roUs Paper, for dining-rooms and 
living-rooms, in reds, greens, blues, 
browns; neat patterns, imported papers, 1 
Regular to 50c. Tuesday, 22c.

1750 rolls Imported Papers, for par- I 
lors, dining-rooms,dens, libraries, in wood 1 
colors, green, brown, greÿ, champagtie, I 
blue, etc. Regular to 85c. Tuesday, 39c.

10,000 feet New Room Moulding, white 
enamel and imitation oak, V/z inches 
wide. Special, Tuesday, lc foot. T

800 yards Burlaps, brown, few pieces jf 
green. Regular 30c yard. Tuesday, 23& y

Display of Utility Boxes (Fourth no*
We are showing a particularly intei 

esting line of Utility Boxes, in aflarg 
range of sizes; made of Georgia pine, wit 
pahéls of Japanese matting, bamboo trim 
med, fancy handles and feet, with bun 
work scroll design; all fitted with brassed 
hinges and lid supports; some mounted I 
on castors, and some fitted with traya 
Prices range from $2.75 to $7.50.

We draw your attention especially to 
the box we are selling at $2.75. The size ■ 
is 27 inches long, 15 inches high, 15 inches | | * 
wide; nicely finished, neat and attractive. I lwte^ 
Special Tuesday at $2.76.

x.IA Fortunate Clearance of Waists
Great Third Floor Values for 79c.

A prominent manufacturer had too 
much stock on hand. We cleared the ma
terials at our own price, and had them 
made up to our own design—result is we 
shall sell on Tuesday Waists worth $1.50, 
$1.75 and $1.95 for 79c each. Every one 
new and shown for the first time.

12 dozen Tailored Linen Waists, turn
ed back, embroidered and drawn work 
lapel, open front; all sizes. Regular $1.95. 
Tuesday, 79c.

-I.WUi 
-Off* r* fifi • We Don’t Need 

to Argue
60I

J, for bedr1
1 , assorted color-

x
“I'm not arguing 
with you, ' said .

I Whistler one day to 
person who had 

isagreed withR 
something he said, “I am telling you!"

| The position of this store in the realm 
of men's clothes is something similar. We 
tell men what they may expect of our suits 
when they buy them, and our statements 
never get us into an argument; the clothes
"stand up” so well that the statements t we make about 
them are always well inside the mark.

The prices in this collection of Winter Suits for 
to-morrow’s selling have been reduced from twenty, 
eighteen, sixteen and fifteen dollars to ten-ninety-five.
But when we say they'll give you the amount of wear 
and satisfaction represented by their original price, we’re 
making a conservative statement; and one over which 
there’ll be no argument f Read this description, and act 
quickly Tuesday morning. ^

Men's English and Scotch Tweed and Bancy Worsted 
Suits, in all this season’s new shades and patterns, including 
fine twill and herringbone weaves- The colors are dark 
brown, olive and grey grounds, with neat fancy thread 
stripes, cut from the latest models, in 3-button single-breast
ed sack style, carefully tailored and finished with extra 
quality linings and trimmings; sizes 36 to 42. Regular 
$15,0Q, $16.00, $18-00 and $20-00- To clear Tuesday 
at $10,95.

IP •
Toro//

pai
Bei6 dozen Cream Lustre Tailored Waist», 

open front, tucked all over, with tucked 
panel back. Regular $1.95. Tuesday,

tioj

Jh79c. &
Sy9 dozen Rich Satin Cloth Tailored f 

Waists, in black and several good colors; 
Gibson pleat, open front. Regular $1.75. 
Tuesday, 79c.

12 dozen Fine White Linene Tailored 
Waists, open front, with embroidered 
panel, and three large pearl buttons, 
tucked all-over front, embroidered cuffs, 
linen collar; all sizes. Regular $1.95. 
Tuesday, 79c.

18 dozen White Linene Waists, in two 
styles, open front, large pearl buttons, 
panel cuffs and collar, heavily embroider
ed, iti colors, tucked fronts. Regular 
$1.50. Tuesday, 79c.
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oMany Winter Problems Will Be 

Solved
tr
♦ ü
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By this sale of Eiderdown Bath Robes to
morrow. Just one hundred of them, but 
every one represents the acme of winter 
comfort, at a very large saving, for they 
are all worth half as much again as our 
Tuesday price.

100 Women’s Bath- Robes, of double- 
faced fancy eiderdown, grey, tan, cardinal 
and sky, in stripe effects; full skirt, frog 
and loop fastener; woollen girdle; collar 
and cuffs edged with stitched satin, in har
monizing colors ; sizes 34 to 42. Regular 
$3.95. Tuesday, $2.49.

Cannot promise to fill phone or mail 
orders.

û
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« n♦ Wonderful Carpet Value at 98c

1250 yards English Axmmster and 
Wilton Carpet; in lengths ranging from 
10 to 50 yards; to clear up our stock of 
some of last season’s patterns and odd 
lengths. Regular prices $1.50, $1.7$ 
and $2.25. Tuesday, 98c per yard. . f 

No phone orders.

a%
Wen i n
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share
stock.

the
etandi
t-onvpr
eft
about 
the eulA Useful List for the House

keepers (Sfcetd Fleer)
150 pairs Fringed Huck Towels, size 

20 x 42 inches, Scotch make, all linen, a 
heavy weight, good drying towel. Tues
day, 37c pair.

500 pairs Pillow Cases, sizes 42 and 44 
inches, plain or hemstitched ends, made 
from pure English cotton. Tuesday, 8

for $1.00.
75 only Double Bed Chintz Comforters, 

good white filling, well filled and well 
made; has figured chintz on both sides. 
Tuesday, $1.67 each. >

500 yards Unbleached Butchers’ Linen; 
extra wide, 39 inches; good, firm, strong 
weave. Special, Tuesday, 14c yard.

$1.25 Moreen Petticoats, 76c. Add 
says:

“I Jt 
day, ! 
passei 

' mentytween 
on the 
the ct 
city c 
sell ot 
ment 
half c 

1. *1 
perml 
newly

!
Women’s Moreen Petticoats, in black, 

navy, brown and myrtle; several differ
ent styles in the lot; some with tailored, 
others with accordion pleated flounces; 
trimmings of pin tucking, stitching and 
headings; some styles are finished with 
deep taffetine underpieces; lengths 38, 40 
and 42 inches. Regular $1.25. Tuesday,

pairs75c. V
You Have Heard That Our Silks 

and Dress Goods
In re*

c_ upon I 
Dec. j 
wire* 
notice 

"In 
preted 
resort 
ment 
writ i

ft. 'Are the most reliable, as well as the most 
attractive, in town. There are plenty of 
reasons for this; our buyers have had long 
experience in foreign markets, and they 
have instructions to pay a little more than 
other stores for fabrics to sell at certain 
recognized prices. Come and examine the 
goods we mention here, and you’ll see why 
we are willing to pay a little more for such 
distinctive fabrics. Some of these prices 
are just half what you’ve been used to.

Half-Priced Evening Wear Fabrics.
200 yards Silk Stripe Voile, Silk Stripe 

Taffetas, Plain and Fancy Mohairs, Plain 
and Striped Crepes, Plain Voiles in pastel 
shades, Henriettas, etc., etc.; a beautiful 
range of shades in this collection, also 
creams, ivory and blacks; 42 to 44 inches 
wide. Regular price 65c and 75c. Tues
day’s selling, 38c.

i

. •

Children’s Dinner and Tea Sets iâ
the B manat ®

Theo Haviland China Dinner Set, 103 
pieces, translucent white china body, rick j 
coin gold decoration, with lace effect, m 
kermiss shape cups, old /gold handles. 
Complete set, $75.00. 1 1

40-piece China Tea Sets, best English 
bone chinaware, Canton blue willow de
sign; a beautiful decorative set at a very 
moderate price, $3.99.

Reading Lamp, centre draught, nickel 
front and stand, with green dome shade. 
Tuesday, $2.25. ; *
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hMen’s Sweater Coats, Slightly Soiled, $1.98
rei

Just one hundred Sample Sweater Coats and Slightly Soiled White Sweaters, with cardinal collars. The 
Sweaters are a four-ply pure wool, fasten at neck with five pearl buttons, high collar shaped to fit neck. The 
Sample Sweater Coats are made from the finest Australian wool, and come in tan, green and white. Regular 
prices $2.50, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00. Tuesday, $1.98.

3^ Men’s Natural Wool and Elastic Rib Underwear, shirts or drawers; several different lines to choose from, 
but not^all sizes in each line. Regular to $1.25r Tuesd ay, 79c.

Two Famous Brands of Men’s Hats
Christy’s and King’s Brand Stiff and Soft Hats, in all the leading English and American Fall and Winter 

styles; colors fawn, brown, slate and black; special quality trimmings and finish. Better hats would be difficult 
to procure; they are both dependable for wear, comfort and style. Splendid value at $2.00 and $2.50.

Other lines in equally good values, fine English m ake, at $1.00 and $1.50.
,1 ... I -■ •

mam msm WFine Footwear Values for Men and Boys
400 pairs Men’s Boots, box calf leather, dull matt calf uppers, narrow, medium or broad toes, double Good

year welted soles. Just the boot for Fall weather; all sizes 5y2 to 11. Regular value $3.50. Tuesday, 8 o’clock,
$2.49.
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Much Needed Hosiery at Low Prices "i
Linings. sorte]

peateWomen’s Fine Black Cotton Hose, 
seamless, heavy fleece lined, winter, 
weight, fast black, fine even thread, 
double heel and toe; all sizes. Extra spé
cial price, 1214c. ’

50 dozen Women’s and Boys’ Fine 1-1 
Ribbed English Cashmere Hose, seam
less, soft, elastic knitted finish, splendid 
school hose, good wearing yarn, double 
knee, reinforced heel and toe; sizes 6 to 
10. Rush out price, Tuesday, only 19c.

1000 yards Quilted Satins, in a full 
range of shades; specially adapted for lin
ing evening cloaks, etc.; 24 and 30 inches
wide. 50c and 75c.

New Persian and Dresden Silks.
The most fashionable Silks of the sea

son ‘arc undoubtedly the Dresden, Per- 
siaiiand Paisley Silks now being so much 
worn for afternoon and evening ^earf the 
soft, light shades being veiled with chif
fon. There are scores of color effects to 
choose from. Prices range from $1.00 to 
$1.50 per yard. V
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300 pairs Boys’ Boots, strong box calf leather, dull matt calf uppers, Blucher style, solid leather soles and 
heels; a dressy and wear-resisting boot; sizes 1 to 5. Regular value $2.25. Tuesday, 8 o’clock, $1.69. Turkish Bedroom Slippers

260 pairs Women’s Kid Bedroom Slip
pers, made in Turkey, in black, red, 
brown, blue, mauve and pink, silk pom 
pom and fancy ornament on vamps; sizes ,
3 to 8. Regular price $1.00. Tuesday, 8 m 
o’clock, 59c. * V

Telephone orders filled.

Th
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en eel

4 w<

Lamb’s Wool Slipper Soles ed
was
unra
prov
DavlSHMPS0M Sam1000 pairs Lamb’s Wool Slipper Soles, 

leather out-sole, specially priced for 
Tuesday : Men’s, 29c; Women’s, 19c; 
Boys’, 19c; Misses’, 18c; Infants’, 16c.
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Store Opens 8 a*m*
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